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. S O  CONFIDENT IS FOOD FAIR, SO 
| ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN ABOUT THE 
. SUPERIOR QUALITY, FLAVOR AND  
I  TENDERNESS OF OUR MEATS AN D  
. POULTRY . . .  OF QUALITY AN D  
I  FRESHNESS IN  CUR SEAFOOD, THAT 
. W E MAKE THIS STARTLINC OFFER:

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES . 79 LIM IT  ONE HAM  
WITH $2.50 FOOD ORDER

For « Change of Pace Meal Try 
Tender Juicy Lamb Roast or Lamb Chops

houlder Roastr,! ,3!
BLUE RIBBON WESTERN CRAIN FED BEEF

BLUE RIBBON WESTERN CRAIN FED BEEF

•  CHICKEN •  TURKEY •  BEEF

GIFT
BOOK WITH

$3.00
FOOD
ORDER

141 FUN FILLED 
FACES OF 

. CLAMOROUS 
EXCITING GIFTS. 
NOW AVAILABLE 

FXIK AT ALL 
FOOD FAIR, 

strains STORES.
START YOUR 

EXTRA SAVINGS 
NOW WITH 

THIS VALUABLE 
FREE BONUS.

EXTRA MERCHANTS green STAMPS W IT H  COUPONS

Hi 100 It
MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS

WITH THE RURCHAII o r
a ca pLUMNoac

—  CANNED PICNIC _AT DU* M*MLA* LOW
■  1 txriDia io -ia -a i p *
■  I_____  c o m  • _ . I -

EXTRA MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
LIMIT—1 r u  IAMHV 

WITH moo IOOO o»oi* 
eapiata io -a a -* t

CODE S

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
WITH THC PUHOMAat OP 

10 LB BAB
—  IRISH POTATOES

AT DU* IIRUIAR LUW .MCI IT
■  I  ERPIREI lO l l  t l  fa
■  A u —  c o o t  a .............L i

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
with thk pudchabc o r

OUABT PBC'MAa
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

WITH THC *U*CMAaC OP a" LADY PAID FACBH BAKIO

f LOR IDA

ES___ MAYONNAISE m PUMPKIN PIE

1 w i f
at Qua atauLia LOw »Aiec 

KXRIRCR 10-33**1 
c o o t  ■

n — m J U

A? Ou» low wwiot 1 
KXPINKB 1033 41 

COOl RHUM If - ■ ----- 1

Deliciously Different 
Party Perfect

ADO ZEST TO EVERY MEAL —  SERVE

HEINZ PICKLES
HfciNZ. SWEET MIXED HEINZ

BABY FOODS -  THE CNLS "TO  CROW ON" 

C HEINZ STRAINED

? I C K L E S  ^ 9  BABY FOOD 6
GHERKINS ”»39= b a b y  food  3
HEINZ KRINKLE

CHIPS V 39 CEREAL

REG
JARS

JARS

7 OZ 
IOX

5 9 =

49c

19

McCORMICK'S
GIVES FULL FLAVOR TO EVERY MEAL 

MCCORMICK CRUSHED

RED PEPPER" 02
McCORMICK WHOLE

OREGANO
McCORMICK ITALIAN

SEASONING
McCORMICK POWDERED

GARLIC

SIZE

V» OZ 
SIZE

l i  OZ 
SIZE

P/4 OZ  
SIZE

23
2 3 c

2 5 c

29c

t>

r



Today!

WEATHER: C lou d y  and coo] through Friday. High today. 8046. Low tonight, 6048.
ORLANDO, r u .  (U PI)— Team- 

i t i n  Union President James R. 
Hoffa plaadsd innocent for the aac- 
ond t in e  la 10 month* today on 
null fraud chart** stemming Iron  
m in e*  * f  9849,000 la toamatar 
fund*.

Hoffa and Detroit banker Robert 
R. McCarthy Jr., n co-defendant, 
entered plena at their arraignment 
before U. A  Dlrtrict Jadf* Dealer 
D o m e ,  who accepted their lane*
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SAIGON, Viet Nam (UP1)—The 
South Viet Nam government today
reporUd a cunthrniag-vuidap --of •

praeeurad by family bond* and . Mari not line* i 
other coni id • rati on* In helping th e| lead to dlaaater.

tary advisory fr o  up here, the Viet* 
nameao mlntater for de le  action, 
Nau Tro.ig ttieu, told a n v r t R , '*  
fere nee that'tit* eteady flow of 
Viet Cong troop* from tha north 
* * i  proceeding without interrup
tion.

Ha estimated tha number e f Viet 
Tunny regulars In north and cen
tral portion! o f the country now 
totaled nt least 80,000 plus hun
dreds e f  theuanada e f  *upporters

lay lor spent all morning ta a d#2i.£uLr £cr..' .mist military forcea 
in the north central plains area. 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor studied 
ways tha United States could bet
ter help contain the spreading Red

Hieu mads It dear he believed 
that tha debacle o f  Laoe could be 
repeated hero unless the efforts to 
block the Communist buildup show

tailed study o f  tha military situa
tion with Lt. Gen. Lionel McGarr, 
the head of the United States mill- 
tary adrieory group, and ether o f
ficers at headquarter* here.

Friday Taylor will begin e two- 
dey survey tour of the military sit
uation throughout the country.

Prior to entering the eourt room 
H offa said he waa confident o f a 
favorable decision In tha case.

"1 bars good faith In tha Ameri
can people to td l right from 
w rong," he said.

Attorney Charles D a v i s  e f 
Orlando revealed today that he 
had filed an appeal with the 6th

By LARRY VER.HHKL
Nobody aiked mo but, wouldn't 

tha County Commission h a v <  
avoided a great deal o f criticism if 
they would have worked closely 
with tha Civil Defansa Council 
mapping out a program T

While President Kennedy's spa
tial military adviser held n long 
session with the American m U-

Hieu warned against depending 
principally on tha SEATO alli
ance, saying this would be HA

mwA
School Board 
Awards Low Bid 
For Bleachers

The Herald received a letter 
from n Georgetown resident com
plaining about tha job  o f the local 
state welfare department and we 
have turned the matter over to the 
proper authorities for  study. The 
resident complimented the County 
Commission for  bringing the case 
to the public’s attention.

In For Repairs
NORFOLK, Va. tU P D -T lie  air- 

craft carrier Randolph unloaded 
ammunition Wednesday night ami 
waa expected to put in here today 
for repairs to a 30-foot gash re
ceived in a collision witli a mer
chant ship Monday.

Pessimistic!
DALLAS, Tc*. (U P l)-D octors  

streived today that the possibil
ity of X-ray treatments for House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn docs not 
imply "any degree of hope" that 
his esneer will be permanently 
cured.

Bargaining On
DETROIT (U PI) — The United 

Aulo Workers Union concentrated 
on new contract bargaining with 
Chrysler Corp. today but a con
tinuing strike at an Ohio plant 
threatened to shut down Ford 
just four days after a nationwide 
strike ended et the firm.

The County School Board today 
awarded the low bid of |7,M7 to 
(he Imperial Athletic t'u. of Win
ter Haven for new blrachcra for 
the Seminole High School Gym.

The bleachers will be installed 
in 60 days. They include 1.G8Q 
seals.

The board also voted not lo em
ploy an executive secretary as 
recum mended by ihe Florida 
School Board Association.

Chairman Roy Mann said ihe 
expenditure of public funds would 
not be justified.

The secretary would work in 
conjunction with Ihe local board 
at the Florida Education Assn.

Sttpl. of Schools R, T. Mitwcc

Did you know that the Herald's 
paid circulation has jumped over 
100 porcini in the last three year 
period.

CAI*T. ROBERT 81 .YE
will receive a change of 
orders about mid-Novem
ber. Cnpt. Slye will have 
completed a two-year hitch 
at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station as harm comman
der HU replacement will 
Ire L'apt. Robert Ware.

City Manager W. E. Knowles. up 
at Camp (Handing Tuesday, pur
chased (iva portable generators for 
tha city 's disaster headquarters. CHESTER OXFORD

Three To Run 
In Nov. 7 Cily 
Commission Race

Guaranteed Ta Happen before 
Nov. 7: at least mis candidate for 
Ui* city commission race will say 
he's for progress.

County road crews will start 
surveying W. Luke llranllry ltd. 
for a IJI.2UU paving project to tie 
stalled next spring. The project 
will Its a  mil* and thrsa-quartsr 
stretch of road. Mayor Joe Baker will race two 

opponents in the .city commission 
race Nov. 7,

Tha last lo qualify, sums three 
hour# before tha deadline, was 
Chester Oxford, retired Navr 
man. who tfrei with his wife anit~ 
three children at 417 Colonial 
Way.

The other caudidata is Mrs, 
Rita Crews.

Oxford, who la employed at 
Ivey's Shoe Store, la a member 
of the First Biptist Church, Elks 
and Booster Clubs.

lie staled Isle Wednesday that 
If elected “ any decision I will 
make will be my own and mins 
alon* . , serving the best Inter
ests o f the people."

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. <UIM) 
—The United States ami Russia 
remained deadlocked today on 
procedure for naming an actiug 
sepreury general despite Increas
ing small puwer clamor for an 
interim chief by United Nations 
Day, next Tuesday.

Ambassadors Adlai E. Stevenson 
of the United Stales and Valerian 
A. Zorin of the Soviet Union re
sumed talks aflrr in  eight-day 
break-off with a 70-minute session 
Wednesday night. As they emerg
ed front a basement room in UN 
hradquarlers, they said almost in 
unison lo a group of reporters;

“ No agreement!"
The United States won a victory 

Wednesday when the main politi
cal committee voted 33-13 with 3L 
abstention' for slmiitlaneous de
bate on an Indian demand for a 
new moratorium of nuclear tests 
and a U. S. eall for resumption 
of negotiations on an ironclad 
treaty permanently outlawing auch 
explosions.

jS-541 Project 
To Start Soon

• road blockade at French and tot flt. WadNKhy m IIom  Oub metalm* 
went all out to sell their packages of Uj rkt trait* to ftaaMa their e y e  clink* 
and sight -savinjt projects thrr.RriM F«torito>to« L'-O" «■ 4v|fri
and R. K. Meeks; distributor for< nreriipfflunani «Upuy thffr
Lions will be active ajuiin on Friday d m  tlMV work the (tvwWtWm area
from 5:30 to 8:30 p. m. and at Memorial Stadium from 6 to lOp^tn.

(Herald Photo)
Work on a *247 “ W Improvement 

project on Stale Iload S-3U in 
.Seminole County Is expected lo be 
started by Uct. 26, the .Stale Road 
Department announced today.

A. Max Brewer of TlusvUle, 
Road Board member for District 
Five, said Ihe project extendi 
Irom Sit 437 in laingwood east
ward 3 4 miles to .sit 418 near 
Lake Jessup.

Work on this project include! 
clearing, grading and paving, plus 
widening tire existing 18-fool road
way to provide a 12-foot traffic 
lane in either direction.

Langston Construction Company 
of Orlando has been awarded the 
contract and will have 110 work
ing days lo complete the project.

Still another due on lb* mystery 
celebrity for Jsycse Radio Day set 
Oct. 26. He will l>« out of a Job 
pretty soon. Send all sntriss to 
Paul Lewis in car* o f ths Joyces*, 
P. O. Box .170-MIAMI (U PI) -  A turbulent 

weather system that pounded 
eastern Cuba and ihe Bahamaa 
with heavy rains and 40-mite-an- 
hour wind gusts headed into the 
open sea today showing less like
lihood of becoming a tropical 
storm.

Rotting Dollar
READING. Pa. (UPI) -  Lyle 

C. Wilson, vlct president of Unit
ed Press International, said Wed
nesday that "the rolling of Ihe 
U. S. dollar'’ through inflation 
pared a greater danger lo Amer
icans lhan lung cancer or nuclear 
war.

Police Clash
PARIS (U P I)—Angry Algerians 

who clashed with police in the 
French rapilal Tuesday night, 
rioted again Wednesday night in 
Ihe Paris suburb of N anism s. 
Two more Algerians were killed, 
bringing to live the number of 
victims in two days of rioting.

Th* xuuuiy may consider flout
ing s I wild Issus to finance a six 
lad* highway to th* Cap*. (He* 
Editorial today.)

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy today rcaff.rmed 
slrong U.S. opposition In admit
ting Red China lo the United Na
tions or any UN enmponents.

Kennedy, in an unusual state
ment, also emphasised the Ameri
can position that the Ch ncse Na
tionalist government of Chiang 
Kaishek rightfully represents 
China in the United Nations.

Kennedy's statement was unusu
al in that he had it prepared for 
Ilia new* conference list week in 
Ihe expectation he would be asked 
about this country's current posi
tion on lied China. The subject 
wa* not rai>cd by reporters and 
Kennedy decided to say nothing 
for the moment.

Since the news conference, how
ever, there have been reports and 
interpretations indicating a pos
sible shift, huwever slight, in the 
American position.

Margery Still 
In Peace Corps

LONDON (U P D — Margery Ml- 
chelinore, 23, the Peace Corps 
teacher who touched off a storm 
of protest because she criticised 
Nigerian living conditions, was 
scheduled lo arrive here by plane 
today on her way to San Juan, 
Puerto lllco.

Peace Corps Director R. Sar
gent Shriver said in Washington 
that Miss Mlchclmore "has nut 
resigned from the Peace Corps 
and we do nut want her to."

One corps spokesman said, "W e 
still think highly of her" and he 
added (tint she alill la "very much 
ill Hie Peace Corps."

M. L. "Sonny" Unborn Jr., general cliuirmnn of the 
United Fund Campaign announced today the appointment 
of the following individual)) lo key positions in the organiza
tion.

For the Navy; Cupt. Joseph Tully, Capt. Robert Stye, 
H Cdr. C. W. Meahier nnd Cdr. R. L. Deal.

The commercial employes divi-1
sion will be served by John Ale*- N a v y  F l i e r  K i l l e d
snder, Al Wallace, C. W. JIcKib- .  —.  . i
bin. John Sauls, Ken Slone, John A S  T r O l l i e r  L r O S h C S  
Boniface, N. V. Farmer, Raymond MILTON, Fla. (UPI) — A T26
Lundqubt, Garnett White, Howard fr°™

* ’  . , , Field crashed today, killing the
Monteith and Leonard Stewart. p ,ol ( t  lhf MunJon comrmlnily.

Schuul employes division is un- jj mjlfg nort|, 0[ here.
0  ‘er Stewart Gatchel, Mrs. Velma i Tire name of lb* pilot, sole 

Mitchell and John Angel. occupant o f Ihe plane, was with-
Th* various town, in th* county notification of next

have been designated to the fo l- ° f Kyc” ;  l(KIICJ , j U the plane an- 
luwirtg individuals; Longwood, parcntly experienced a power 
Mrs. 1). D. Smith; l.ske Brantley, failure at a low altitude.
Mrs. Martiu E. Dunn; North Ur- 1 
Undo, Mrs. A. D. Rhodes; Forrest I
City, Mr. and Mr*. Allen Forward; B iflFvf f l h  I W  g l  ’ i -  . .

^  loiU  Monrue, Sirs. Gerald Hell-
ions, and lan.h Arbor, Sirs. E. P« r 1 ' ' • /  V S  ’ I
Fitzgerald. ■

liia  goal of the drive for nine j*
health and welfare agendas is | y
set St 934,000.

t-cdiiigiy pleased with t ' t.:?‘

Eveiy now and then w* do have 
-omething good to say aliout sinni- 
l*ody and Just to prove it we want 
to go on rrcutd as tossing a “ very 
large" bouquet to Lcdr. A. It. 
Smith for his interest in Lak* 
Mary's CD instrument training 
rout *e even though most people In 
ths arra apparently aren’t inter
ested at all. Happy Birthday

North Urlsmlo should took as 
clean ax the head of a brand new 
Service reciuit In a fsw day*. Th# 
new mowtr, complete with scraper 
attachment, arrived In the Village 
Saturday a mi Mayor Frank Fasula 
says that lawns of ail vacant 
houses, kit* and roadsides will bs 
maintained in the future and the 
day roads kept in good condition. 
Residents w ilh long-haired pals 
beltsr keep lliem indoors , , . ths 
mower's on it* way.

when she was born, and now weighs 
12a lbs. At her birthday party, the 
ioo g.ricx were closed and she wits 
allowed to roam freely over the 
soo grounds, and play in a truck- 
load uf sand that had been dumped 
there for her.

Sheila, the famous lion eub of 
the Sanford zoo who was raised in 
tha home of /.ookreper, Mrs. Willa 
Mas Hood, celebrated her first 
birthday Wednesday,

A huge struk of horsemeat, top
ped with a tall red candle, was 
served to Sheila, in liru of a birth
day rnhe, and she received a gift, 
too. It wsx a little yellow stuffed 
tiger, which Die playful cub 
pounced on with glee, tossed It 
over her head slid trotted around 
tiis too enclosure with it in her 
mouth.

Trotting witli her was tha litllt 
black dog, Teena, who Is hsr con
stant rumpunion and who helped 
"raise" Sheila. The tiny, eight 
pound dog "bosses Sheila around, 
and ntaiiugex to keep the Upper 
hand, in spile uf th* differene* in 
size, ’ Mrs. Hood said.

Sheila is the offspring o f  th* 
two zoo lions, Bo and I'eep, and 
she ha* two joinigt-r sisters, hunt 
four month* later. Th* other two 
cuiis in Sheila's litter, both male*, 
died, and Sheila's survival is cred
ited to vet Dr. Cameron Lawrence, 
who worked to save her.

Sha only weighed on* pound

"1 am CXC 
tha fine response being received 
from ail whu have been asked to 
help. With this fine spirit uf 
neighbor line.*, success uf th* 
drive ix assured," -aid Kabul n.

Hospital Show 
Slated Tonight

The curtain goes up it 8 p m 
today on the stage of the Seminole 
High School auditorium, when 
Ihe Pink Ladiri. the Women's 
Aasllizry s i fsraisc!? Memorial 
Hospital present their annual va
riety show.

Headline acts include the fam
ous Mr. Magic, Harry Wise of 
Santurd, who will entertain with 
his magical effects, the champion
ship aecordian bam), known ai 
the Comancbci and Lie Royal 
Dancers.

Rock Throwing
BERLIN (UPI) —  Communist 

bullets, tear-gas grenade* and 
roving patrols have tailed to halt 
th* escape of refugees through 
th* East-West Berlin border 
which i* barricaded by a wall 
and barbed wira fences. Now, tb* 
Communists have resorted to 
throwing rock* at Watt Barllnars 
who often aid escaping East Car
mans.

Bridge ......
Classified 
Comics 
Dear Abby

,  . . . .

CORPORATIONS GIFT Fhalrnu.ii Kd Kirchhoff and hU committee met 
Tuesday at United Fund Headquarters in the funner Florida State Bunk 
Bids'- to map out their plana for their part of the campaign. Shown here 
from left are Kirchhoff. William Bentley, UF president, Lt. Richard Clark 
of the Salvatiun Army, Tom Albert of the Boy Scouts, Jim Grant and M. I- 
Raborn, cumpuign chairman. (Herald Photo)

Editorial
Entertainment
Legal* - ......
P a u l * ------
Society
Sports ..........

Happy Birthday To Sheila
(Herald Photo)
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Officers H a n d
Carnival r«semo>iHid

t r

/
T * “

U  —

— f f f

H m n r t  School loritcc o m  and 
all to com* to their HaJlowooa Car* 
atrml being hold between Dm  k m  
•C C aad i : w  ?• m. s a ta r ia g .M  
tho achool ground*.

A ll tho w oo l carafeal booth*, 
exhibit* and activities will prevail 
with a  long rooter o f  game# In* 
dadiag a  bowling alloy, a fish 
pond, •  cake walk, a  ball n il ,  
country atoro, dart board and a  
fla g  toes.

For- thoM who like movies, a 
continuous abowing will bo bald aU 
m a ln g  and thara will alia bo a  
wot ipongo throw, a spook bou*o 
and a  bingo gano.
' A t  tha Foat office, tboro will ba 

lota o f  packages, which w an rant 
to tha boya and gtrla l i l K ' i i i n  

raws from  all “ oVtr tha 
f .  Tkaaa wiU ha purekaood. 

for a  flrat Me** ettspria*.
A t tha Baaety M ap  little gtrla 

v t S 'k m  (hair make-up pot an

itn iiifllaO T P I n i l lw  ■wPl w>,:.

Wander

and walking around at tho car
nival will ba tka Apcaa Pocket 
Laidy, with la b  ad Ida and w  
priaoa ia bar ki| packet* le t  boy* 
and girls.

T h an  will ba tha avar papular

pony ridoa fo r  tho kid* and fo r  
thoao who are aot pony-minded, a 
hoy ride.

Lata o f goad tkiaga ta aat will ha 
available, toe, a* hat dogi and 
hamburgers ga ta  Make up tha

wonderful smell* a f a caraloaL 
Homemade p>a and eaka will ha 
told ta go with coflea and soft 
drink*. Snowtones in all flaoora 
will delight tho youngaters, aa will 
tho bright rod candy apple*.

V H  ' A - V
M  Z t M

. . k
■ ■ fM

vjAJitifti ii rTta

m m ,

4 ■ ■■ { i ’  ,  J.y w*

Onlttot* Batirad Falk* Club, 
C on rad  Diab duppor, «  p .a .

CiMolhtrry Lioma Club, BUI * 
Dinar, d im  p.m.

KadaU of America, Cataclharry 
Women's Club, f : i a  p,m,

Oviedo American U g loa  Pad , 
I  M b

PB1DAT
Or lade HD Club, Luncheon 

M ating, t  a.m.
North Orlando Tatn Hop, VUU 

ng* Hall, T:M p.m,
Caatolborry Amoricaa Legion 

Boot M ,  Womoa’a C ub, I  p .a .  
MONDAY

1 Lake Mary Boy Scouts, T p.m.
Longwood Boy Seouta, Old Bap* 

Hat Church, f  p.m .
Caaaolberry Boy Scout*, Pro 

Bhop, T:JO p.m.
Oviedo Maaoalc Lodge, t  p .a .

Episcopal Women 
Hold Annual 
‘Outgrown Sale*
' Tho Annual Outgrown Bale, 
aponaored by tha women o f  Holy 
Croaa Episcopal Church baglna 
Friday dt 8:150 a. m. at the Corn* 
lay Bldg, on tha corner o f  Pal* 
Wiatto and Third Bt.

"W o have a very fine (election 
o f real bargain!,H said Mr*. Me* 
Kay Truluck, chairman o f the 
event. "Included In tha bargain* 
a n  man'a and womrn’ i  wear, In, 
fanU and children'*, good, clean, 
outgrown clothing, hata, ahuaa, 
toya, hooka, puraaa, and tho uauai 
white elephant Itama.1'

The aala will run from 1:30 a. m. 
to V p. m. Friday and from 8:3(1 
n. m. to 8 p. m. an Baturday. Mr*. 
W. H, Mirlwathar la lo-ehairm u.

Oviedo Students 
Enjoy Hay Ride

By CABOL JEPSON
Friday tha 13th waa a big day 

for T3 Junior High Student* in 
Oviedo.

Using a huge semi-truck and 
driver from Wheeler Fertilizer 
Co. of Oviedo, theao seventh amt 
•Ifhth gradtra enjoyed a hay 
rid* which atarted from tha 
■cbool ground* at 3 p. m. and 
continued on to Lre’ i  Itanch 'n 
Chuluota where alt enjoyed re. 
(reshments galore at a wiener 
roaet.

Gama* war* played under the 
auperviaion of Mra. Dan Brooks 
and a song fr it  concluded tho 
erasing.
. Accompanying atudent* on their 
Arat outing of tha yaar ware Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Martin and Mr. and 
Mm . Frank Wheeler Jr. aponaora 
Mr tha group. Atao attending 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brooks 
aad Mra. Boaa Phillips Dorn Cbu- 
toots and Ur. and Mra. Itax 
Cleota o f Oviado.
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THBEE SENIOR GIRLS, N S* K in g , N i m j t  P ra n tlsa  and J sa n a ie  S h eet* ,
ware tapped for mtmbtrshlp in th* Andrew Bracken Chapter of tho Na
tional Honor Society at Seminole High School. Thw three were honored 
with the tradUionel candellght ceremony in the auditorium. Member* are 
choaen on the bull of scholarship, leadership, character and service. Presi
dent of the Honor Society ia John Bonifaco and Mrs. Ann Allen is teeeher- 
■ponaor. (Herald Photo)

Booster Club Sets Committees
Over SO people were preaent 

Monday at the initial meeting of 
the Seminole Booster's Club, to 
alga up for committees and aat up 
a program of activity* ter the 
coming year.

President Mika Coalo baa an* 
nounced tho following commute* 
chairman: Cheerleader*, Mrs. 
John Ogden; Swimming and Gulf, 
Sir*. Charles llayei, Bsiebsll, 
Mm . H. McParlln; Track, T . A. 
Champion; Basketball, D. if. Mac* 
Glilia; Football. Boh Williams; 
Membership, Mrs. Charles Meeki; 
Publicity Mra. Jim Riier and 
Fund-riiilag, John Kadcr.

Dominican Youths 
Bloodied In Riots

CIUDAD TRUJILLO (UP1) — 
Troop* and police opposed anil* 
government student rioter* In Tru- 
JUlo and Santiago Wcdneaday, tha 
Dominican Republic's (wo princi
pal cities, it was reported today.

Club-iwinginf police bloodied 
the heads of a number of rioters 
In a glovrs-off dash hero, though 
no casualties wero reported of. 
fidally.

Troops turned out In Santiago 
to guard likely targets of mob vio
lence. ,

At leait 3i teen-agers were ar 
rested in Ciudad Trujillo as ■ re
mit of two clash** with police.

The pro-goveenment newspaper 
La Naclon blamed th* rioting 
which alarted her* Monday oa 
Virialo Fiallo laader of th* op
position UCN party. Fiallo denied 
the charge.

Riots in the two cities followed 
a common pattern of destruction 
of pictures and bust! of anaiai- 
nsted ea-President Rafael L. Tru 
Jillo and members of bii family, 
and stone-throwing attacks on 
police.

Student rioters here demanded 
the diimisaal of Jose Machado, 
government-appointed head of 
Santo Domingo UnlveraHy.

CORRICTION
W h ile  H ou se

Instant MILK »* 79*
W r ig h t *

Silver Cream •«* 29*

200 Magnolia Ave. at 2nd St

Program chairman ia Cheater 
Oxford mid Mrs. Jackie Ceolo is 
hospitality chalrmaR. Mra. Kathy 
Stowe 11 w ai appointed historian 
for tho board.

Booster Club membership* a n
now available and are not limited

to perenta of children in Seminole 
High School. AU tetam ted sports 
onthualMte, alumni, former eth- 
Ittea and others are invited to 
Join tho Boosters Club. Aa inter- 
eat In high school athletics ia the 
only requirement far memberebip.

Study Course For Substitute 
Teachers To Be Held At Lyman

A ceurae fo r  alsmanUry subtil- 
tut* teachers ia being planned ac
cord in* to an announcement by 
K. I . Douglas i, Director * f  Voca
tional and Adult Education. Thla 
course has been requested by th* 
elementary principals throughout 
tho county.

AU persona on the approved sub
stitute teacher lilt or those who 
wish to qualify for this Hat nro 
eligible to attend. The course will 
cover tealbeoks, record keeping, 
state bulletins, county policies, in- 
sUuctional materials, audio visual 
aids end special service* in art 
end music. It will includa lecture, 
demonstration, questions a n d  
answers films end panel discus
sion*.

These classes will meet two 
nights each week far a  period of 
sight week*. Th* instructor will be 
Mrs, Margaret Uoit, supervisor of

•IsmenUry education in Seminole 
County. Present plana are to hold 
the classes at Lyman High School. 
There will be ne charge for the 
tours* and ell those interested 
should contact the principal of the 
elementary school in their area.

Rapid Reading 
Demonstration 
Set Saturday

The National Reading Institute 
will conduct a demonstration in 
rapid reading technique* at Holy 
Cross Episcopal Parrish Hous* at 
3 p. m. Saturday.

Joseph W. Phillips, president o f  
the institute will conduct the de
monstration and all person* over 
14 year* o f  age arc Invitad to at
tend. Th* demonstration Is de
signed to answer th* question*; 
Can reading skill* be increased by 
30 er 30 times T Does* compre
hension inersaso with reading 
spaed and can auyon* improve hi* 
reading skill t

Lyman FTA Elects 
Officers, Inducts 
New Members

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Lyman’s High's Future Teach 

era elected officers and inducted «*• a • j  p _ _ . 
a large group of new members I O  M l O  l O T i y
at the last meeting of tho group* Owners of the Pit Barbecue in 
when Ralph Diggs, principal o f t Longwood will sponsor a turkey 
the school, was guest speaker. 1 dinner on Ucl. J» from noon until 

Officers named were Darien* > a p. m. for th* benefit o f the An

Turkey Dinner

Shea, president; Jan* Klinger, 
rice president; Beverly Yste*. 
secretary aad Barbara Komisir 
historian.

New members included Dawn 
Barnes, Kathleen Bonakemper, 
Bruce Flower, Judy Kacar. Ruth 
Kelm, Charles Kern, Elizabeth 
Luna, Janet Merrit, Tom Milwee, 
Bernadette Osiwala, Rose Taylor 
William Taylor, Varna Wheeleis 
and Judith Wright.

Requirements (or membership 
in the chapter are that each stu
dent maintain a " C "  or better 
average and have the desire to 
become a teacher.

nual Christmas Party.
Bill Baumholser, in ennounclng 

his plans tor tha project at tha 
last Thursday's meeting of the 
Longwood Arcs Chamber o f Com 
mere*, said. "1 have 18 grand
children and I won't be ablo to 
see them at Christmas. However, 
it was the thought of our young
sters that brought to mind the 
Idea to sponsor the dinner and to 
turn over th* proceeds to th* city 
to help with th* local party."

Take out order* will b e ' avail
able and minimum ehnrge* have 
been set (or adult and children’s 
plates.

The eiecutiv* beard o f the fl*p> 
Inolt Assn, for Retarded Ohlkfiw  
met Monday and elected the fal
lowing elate o f  effleera for the 
year.

Kenneth McIntosh continue* aa 
president and the vice president la 
Mr*. John Barlow. Secretary ia 
Mr*. Ethel Van Pelt and treasurer 
Mr*. Frank Huhn. Mra Joan Loos
ing is historian, Mr*. Hulda Klb- 
boe, health coordinator and Mra. 
Ann Kama*, program ehalrawa,

Mrs, Helen Galloway waa 
t* th# I  (inland CommIHs 
Mrg. Sue Monroe and Jim Hunt to  
th* Florida Council. Mra. Anna 
Karnea end Mrs. K. 8, Higgin
botham wero appointed to the pub
licity committee.

The new trading itomp commit
tee is composed o f  Mrs. Levelle 
Thompson, Mrs. Jnne Glenn and 
Mr*. Mary Nickel*.

Th# organisation discussed plans 
to enter a float ia the Christmas 
parade and Ed Milke was named 
to head that work group. (Terre 
ware ate* discussed for  a  fund* 
raising project and anode «d the 
school and how to meet them war* 
studied aad comiderod.

Local Men Attend 
Natl Heart Meet

Eroast Southward, • director o f  
tbs Florida Heart A u a ., will re
present the stats at the Annual 
National Meeting and Scientific 
Bees ions e f  tha American Heart 
A**n., meeting is  Miami Bands fo r  
a fir*  day session beginning 
Thursday.

Other local members e f  the 
Seminole-DeBsry Heart Connell 
who will attend are Dr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Munson, Ksnneth Leffltr 
and Don Reynold*.

Heart A**n. represent* tire*
gathering from all ever tee na
tion will discuss the newest de
velopments in tha nationwide e f
fort to control and conquer dis
eases o f  the heart end blood vea- 
■als, which account fo r  more than 
half o f  all tho dmthe to th* 
country.

New research findings that link 
coronary heart dlsaaso with such 
factors as smoking, emotional 
stress and dlat will be reported 
during the aeoslona. The reports,

among 181 o cM U fk  papen  tA he
presented.

The leeeleni. which are the lead- 
lag American forum fo r  presenta
tion o f  new developments in tha 
Held o f heart and circulatory dis
eases will be held a t  th* A auric ana 
Hotel a t this ITth annual meeting.

Student Council 
Brings Music 
To Oviedo School

By M AHAN 1 .  JONES
Jack Calvert, F-TO Student 

Council representative, advised 
roembara of the organization St 
Ibeir monthly meeting last week, 
that arrangement* had been com
pleted far music to sceompany 
the mid-morning break and far 
orange Julee to be served begin
ning this week at the school.

The Council also has been re
sponsible for musical programs 
played during th* student lunch 
hour.

Calvert reported that there 
would be no charges made far 
handbooks listing school events 
which soon will be reedy for stu
dent distribution. He also said 
that th* Council already Is plan
ning for a gala Homecoming Cele
bration this term.

Florida Dean Named
GAINESVILLE (UP1) -  Tho 

University of riorida slid  today 
Dr. Darrel J. Maze, Dean of th* 
College of Health Related Services 
has been appointed to President 
Kennedy’s panel oa 
tardaUon.

ANCHOR CLUB ADMIRAL, Bob Willluu. who was chosen by the Anchor 
Club m  their favorite boy at Semlnota High, gets “ pinned" by Anchor 
Club President, Mary Helen Washburn. Watching from left are Jo Ann 
Ziegler, Sharon Riser, Bob, Rear Adm (ret) Robert W. Jackson, Mitt 
Washburn, Ruthl Carlton and Alison Blake. Among Bob’s other honors 
an  Senior Class president, four yean in Key Club, S yean on Student

gate and Known Tour Government delegate. He la a straight-A student.
- (Herald Photo)

Lp an 's 200-Member Missile Club 
Names Chapter Officers For Year

■f JANE CAttBIBIEBT
The L y a s a  Behoof Missile Club, 

ee* ef the school’# moat active 
student orgulsatkm a, bow b o u t*  
m a n  than IN  members — com 
posed o f aia chapter* made up of 
seventh sad eighth graders with 
Mrs. Katherine Martin sa sponsor.

Chapter officers elected Include, 
Chapter I, president, Bonnie Dur- 
laad; vie* president, Gary Hicks; 
■ecnU ry, Paulette Golysr; treas
urer, Beverly Petty, and report
er, Prod Mate.

Chapter U : president, Johnny 
Wisdom; vice president, Billy 
Dempsey; secretary, Susan Com
fort; treasurer, Sandra

Scout Troop 501 
Honors Parents

Tonight la Family Scouting 
Night fo r  Troop M l when both 
parent* ar* Invited to wateh a 
demonstr*Ivon e f  their sons’ ae- 
complishasenta.

Tha Seouta wilt demonstrate first 
aid, aompaas and map*, knife and 
hatchet, camping, signaling, na
ture study and hiking.

The meeting will be held in the 
Uoly Croc* Episcopal Parish 
Hows* from 1 to 8:30 p. m.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s
OCTOBER IS

Carolyn Holder, Lake Helen; lva 
Vie no, Osteen; Harvey V iew , 
Osteen; Thelma Dampler, De- 
Bary; Carl Stephens Jr., Lake 
Monroe; Linda Billcy, F r iic e s  
Holler, Michael Barbour, San
ford

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moldtr of Lake 

Helen, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bliley of 

Sanford, a girt

James Murray, Geneva; Samuel 
Pipkin, Longwood; Carol Muse, 
Lake Monroe; Ora Mae Wil
liams, Bennie Thomas, Anna- 
Jiaae Bradley, Mrs. John Green 
and baby, Sanford

DON’T 
Call —

THROW IT AWAY! -

Fix-It Shop Department 

EARL M O X L eY s GARAGE
U »  PARK AV1L FA 1-3 US

We Fix Anything—
H IK E *--------LAWN M OW ERS______APPLIANCES

Welding and Gsaersl Auto Repair

BARGAIN PRICES
on

P o p u l a r  B r a n d s
at

Farrell's
Arcade Package Store

BII But First, Suftrd 
Wr Give Top Vslut Slumps

and reporter, Michels Webb.
Chapter 111: pnsldrnt, Bobby 

Drisko; vte* president, Brae* 
Dean; secretary, Cheryl Blaek; 
treasurer, Donald Willi*; reporter, 
Louis* Carter.

Chapter IV: president, Tory 
McClellan; vice president, Dudley 
Meadows; secretary, Bavarty 
Boceo; treasurer, Pauls Magar; 
reporter, Dennis Hearn.

Chapter V; president, Billy 
Byan; vice president, Woody 
Price; secretary, Sue Howard; 
treasurer, Marsha Pope; reporter, 
Pat Watkins.

V I: prarident, Terry

Payne; secretary,v^est Pearson; 
U*d|iim . Prank M oms; reporter, 
Unde Nottingham.

The General Board ia composed 
of tho presidents and vice presi
dent* from each chapter and an 
executive board will be selected 
by election Oct. 2T.

The youngatera are intensely in- 
tereittd ia apace and missiles and 
plan to make a thorough study of 
the Martin Company’s  Apollo Pro
ject which will be a manned flight 
to the moon, Mrs. Martin advfaea.

Gardeners Hear 
landscape Artist •

Mr CABOC. U P SO N  
The Hie and Her Garden Cub 

held Be October meeting at the 
home af Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Black, o f X . TUtSt. with Mra. A  
C. Dickerson e f Gray Shadow 
Nsrsery, Saaford, whs has lead- 
•caged many estates in this a n e ^  
sa gueri (pecker.

After answering many questions 
about Cetera! Florida ahrtibg aad 
tree*, aha demonstrated various 
plane for landscaping small areas. 
With the proper plaeamant of 
palate aad ether shrube, the 
•bowed bow to make a houv* 
appear more spacious and how 
to gala privacy for a patio without 
obstructing th* view. 9

At th* business meeting pre
ceding Mrs. Dickerson’s talk, Jt 
wse voted to hero a booth for the 
Ml# o f plant* end shrubs at the 
Chuluota Carnival Saturday. Help 
to setting up tho exhibit will be 
needed on Saturday morning, at 
the paiting lot. It nlao was de
cided that during tho winter 
months, club meeting! will he 
held at g p. m. instead o f ta t h e g  
afternoon. Note meeting is sche
duled far Nov. a, tho place to be 
■nnouncod later.

Don t be caught ia t lest minute rush for beating 
oiL Order your supply of PbHheat now. Be ready 
for the first oold days with a full tank of this high 
quality Phillips 06 home h—tog  oil

Philheat gives you plenty of comfortable warmth 
in cray gallon. Its the horn* heating oil with 
the high heat content -  that bums free and dean. 
Catftaty. Br rmdy fo, winter M  winter long.

Ask About O up “KEEP FULL” Service

Mac's Oil Co., Inc.
E . H. .McAlexandcr, Owner 

DISTIUBUTQtt

EARL EVANS, Dealer
I’hone FA 2-2781

J i i i i f  T ~
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SAVE  EXTRA
S A V F

DECEMBER 
TOP V A LU E  STAM PS NOWdOwdquaJdttiM
Th*r* it no b«tt*r way to pleat* 
•vtryqn* on your Owittmai list 
than by (iting th*m wonder
ful gill* from th# Too Volu* 
Starrp catalog. Thete gito ot* 
tur* to p.ea>« b*cau>* eacti 
on* it of top quality . . manu
factured by famout monutoc- 
lurert. And th*f* it torrelh.na 
tor *i«ry m*mb*t ol th* tomily.

HALLOWEEN
Tricks or Treats

Quantify Rights Reserved • price* Good Thun., FrU S*t., Oct, 19. !0, 31

Top quality W -D "Branded'' beef . . . lean and taste- 
tender . . . with all the natural juices and flavor of corn 

^ k J R l ^ k  fed beef. Cut and trimmed to save you money. Remember 
R n S n f f i Q r  the value, quality and guarantee of satisfaction found at 
yWSTHrmjtJ^ your friendly Winn-Dixie where you find your best buy 

i* ^  in beef . . .

W-D "IRANDID" SIRLOIN
•  WILLIAM M. B R O W N ,

T.SAF, son of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Charles 1). Brown, Sanford 
has recently been promoted 
to Captain. Capt. Brown is 
u graduate of Seminole 
High School- and is an 
aluninis of Orlando Jr. Col
lege. He recently served at 
Craig AFB as a jet flight

.... instructor and is currently
•  attending Guided Missile 

School at Orlando AFB. He 
resides svith his wife, the 
former Dorothy Herrin- 
Parhain of Orlando and 
two children in Park Ridge 
Estates. {USAF Photo)

These ore the famous Sunny land Ho m i you have heard m  
much about. If you have tried a Sunnyland ham you know 
that every ham it extre lean and tender. No moiiture hat been 
added to these hams. Each one hat been Government Inspected 
to assure you of top quality.

HITHER
HALE) _  ...

Chuluota Well 
Now Being Tested

smoked baconBy CAROL J EPSON
Officials o f the Central Florida 

Utilities Co. report that drilling 
on Chuluota’a new water well has 
been completed and that they now 
are in the process of test pumping 

^  for taking samples several times 
a week to determine the stability 
o f the water’s chemical content.

The new 3U0-foot deep well, 
located on Seventh St. across from 
the Po*t Office, ie ’not as deep 
as the present system but the 
company hopes that by remaining 
at this depth some of the sulphur 
content can be eliminated.

Alter tests and analyses prove 
^  the water So be entirely satit- 

complete processing

No center sheet have been 
removed. This means you 
more meat for your money 
at Winn-Dixie. And each 
ham carries the famous 
Winn-Dixie Money Back 
Guarantee of Satisfaction.

chicken partsIR A N D ID "  QUALITY CONTROLLED

factory, a 
plant will be built including a 
10,000 gallon storage tank, a pres
sure tank, pump house and an 
aerator.

Red or Golden

hawiiiiH punch 3
Cancels Party

The Florida Federation of Art 
has cancelled the October Card 
Party which was scheduled at 
the DeBary Mansion House head
quarters and will plan another 
such event si a later date.

DitirgcntShorteningMaxwell HouseIndian elephants sometimes 
have twins.

f  COFFEE S CRISCOS
Limit two of v«v* 

choic* wiih 
(100 Food Order

Umir *n* of y<xm  
choic* with 

|S00 Food Ordrr

Limit on* of your 
cfwic* with 

IS.no Food Order

Blue or Whits DetergentPure Vegetable Shortening

A s  t o r  con 4!
Vocuum Packed Coffee

A s t i r  Con'
^  a im  or yyr u n  u o ta iy t iH

A rro w  &  19'

fresh stringlessDIX IE DARLING

M AYO NNAISE -
D IX IE  DARLfNO

Salad Dressing «
LIBBY 'S

BEEF STEW  —
LIBBY 'S Halves or Sliced YELLOW

Cling PEACHES 4

jonathan all purpose

BARTLETT
Grade

MORTON'S FROZEN Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut

k Fruit Pies
MORTON 'S FROZEN Beef, Chicken, Tutkey

f  M eat  Pies
ACE HI FROZEN

Orange Juice
Super*
b ran d

Sh fp pad

Dozen

M y m w m m m w m ;

' o W
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Job W ell Done
coomUttM itudjria# m a U m *  Mate dMtrvw 
ka of m ry  «Mom to fko cooatjr. TUa troop, 
Ktttijr mwjiU tl IU comprtbviuhre ntudy.necnUjr 

(Sat Oct. 4 oditioB the Hriftld) )uu done a 
of Malyilnt tha naada for a mw  

attUatat tho apaea In th»

. have coma upwith what aaama to ua a work* 
ke job and wa aanmtbr hope the County Commie* 

afon will 6ury oat their recommendations to the latter.

Shot
County. Commia*loner Jamea P. Avery la to be com* 

mended for urging tha County Commiaaton to taka under 
advieemant a new giant ate lane highway from Seminole 
County to the Capa.

We all know that with the Nova project proposed 
in Brevard County aoma access roads are needed for 
thouaanda and thousands of workers who will stream 
to the area when operations start

Many of these people will settle in Seminole County 
and we must be READY. •

Amen!
Our hats Art off to John Krider and the Chamber 

of Commerce directors for allowing the public to listen 
to Secretary of State Tom Adams this weak.

Mr. Adama, one of the forceful public officials In 
tha state, hit tha nail on tha head when ha stated that 
Florida la tha key to unlock tha greatest Inland water 
highway in tha world.

Thera la no doubt that we have the tools, as Mr. 
Adams states, but the primury responsibility lies in 
men. “Let ua now join hands to work toward this great 
water highway,M Adams said, adding “ that with this 
araa having bean determined the home of the lunar 
project linking our two great waterways from the gulf 
to the Atlantia this will become the greatest boon to 
Florida.”

Ament

Dr. Crone's

Worry Clinic
; CASE K-428i R o lf D., i p d  25, 
'la * file dark.
;> "Bet I hsvsn’t anything to live 
.for," aha protested mlacrably.

"A ll tha man In my department 
.Ire  married, ao X don 't hare much 
chanca to matt alec boys, and hara 

' i ’ ll be M  on my next blrthady!
"What'a tha o*a o f  living If yon 

, can t ba happy and an joy Ufa?”  
Play Batting Avaragta 

. Young people ahould realise 
aariy in Ufa that happlntia ia not 
an "all or nothing”  affair,

Rosa accma to think that you 
ahould b* 100% thrilled with lifq 
e r  also atro.

That ia not true. If you can't ba 
100% happy, then you can bo 05% 
o r  87% or 7a%« ate.

It'a difficult fo r  ua psychologists 
to  praacrlbs a yardaUck fo r  par* 
fact happiness o f  tha 100% sort.

For example, la a married 
woman Inevitably happier than a 
single girl ? Wall, that all dependa 
on their various interests and her* 
nonius adjustment to  Ufa,

Theoretically, a  married parson 
might ba considered capable of 
greater happiness than a aingla 
parson, but who would say that 
Jana Addsma waa not a happy 
womanT

Or what about tha darout Cath
olic nuna and priests T You don't 
naad to ba married to enjoy Ufa, 
ao quit being Idolatrous in wor

shipping a golden band called the 
wadding ring.

to n g  ago Aaron made a Golden 
Calf which lad tha laraeUtes Into 
idolatry, but many modem girls 
a n  Just as guilty of worshipping a 
yellow Idol In the form of a gold 
band for thalr third finger, 

Lincoln's Gael
Abraham Lincoln u ld  ha hoped 

his biographon could writs o f  him 
that ha "planted rosea whom 
thistles grew before."

That Is tha typa o f  philosophy 
which all tecnagen should also 
cultivate. For you can make your 
Ufa useful and help Increase the 
general happiness o f  mankind 
whether you a n  alngto or'married.

So count your many blsaatnga. 
Rejoice If you have even one good 
aye with which to enjoy flowers 
and autumn foliage, as well as tlw 
smllsa of your companion*.

Ba grataful that you can hear 
music and blrda'a tongs, na wall as 
tha conversation o f friends. Ona 
good ear ia adequate for this.

Thank God that you can walk 
around under your own power, aven 
though you oldsters may creak a 
littls in tha Joints. Contrast your 
self with tha veterans who have 
lost both hands and fast In serving 
their country.

Bachelors and spinster* can still 
rtllsh good mtaln and Thanksgiv
ing banquets. They ean enjoy moV' 
las and TV, as wall as good boobs 
and inspiring sermons.
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Horse Sense, Soviet Style

From Rome

Henry McLemore
Pruhlsm far tlw l i ih s r d  Minna

Haw does i  i u  go 
•bout keeping his asm s and imago 
frssb, bright sad •ttrsstivn lor 
savsn long ysanT  

H ilt ’ s what tha defeated Rspub- 
llcan caedldsto wffi bavt to do 
if ho rtfUaoo to seek tha IKS nom
ination In favor o f waiting until 
Kennedy la an ancient 51 and fin- 

n second ta rn  la INI.
Nixon aocma to bellcva that 

Kaanody la a pluth-llnad tineh to 
gala another four yanra, and that 
anyone who buck* him In 'U la 
•iking for the same thing that

Daway and S im m o n  got from 
Jtooacvalt, Truman and Eitcn-

Bo ho profara to trait it out. Not 
that ho baa arid so. To Judga from 
hla uttorancaa ho will be aa happy 
aa a lark to Uva and die in tha 
California Governor's chair, pro
vided bo gets to Sacramento,

But history'shows that once the 
Presidential virus has coursed 
through a man's veins, be has the 
Wblta Houit Itch forever. Noth
ing rids him of It. It stands to 
reason that the farocity of the 
virus would bo tan tlmai.as potent

Report From Europe

Greeks May Be Poor, But They 
Have Much Charm And Dignity

Ry R. H. HASKELL
CORrU, Greece (gp l.) -  The 

Greek people have charm, cour- 
May and dignity. Wo gave a bit 
o f chaos* and a handful of olivaa 
left over from a plcnle to a dirty, 
toothleaa old man driving • broken 
down cart of vegetable! to m ar
ket.

Ha accepted our offering with 
poll tenses that can only he des
cribed as courtly nod offtred ua 
a tomato from hia mosgar supply 
in return. Walking by the flower 
markat in Albans d m  evening, 
inhaling the heavenly small o f tha 
tube nisei, Jasmine and liliea, n 
flower seller gave ua a f i r m -  
Hon which ended up In the but
tonhole of a distinguished gentle
man wbo offered, in English, to 
•how ua our way whan wo hesi
tated on n street corner.

Tho boya who look to be fight 
and art probably 14 who serve 
you with a flourish at tha tav- 
araa, the sunburned girls with 
classic profllai and m anes of 
black hair, the smartly uniformed 
policemen who are obviously pick
ed for their good looks, tho black 
sbawlsd old hags who sit in tha 
doorways of tha villages spin- 
nlng wool and gossiping, the 
children with their enormous 
fringed dark eye* who wave at 
you as you pan , all have great 
appeal.

Admittedly, this ia a lourin 'i 
Im pm ftaa o f tho Greek people. 
For It la obvious svaa to one just 
passing through that they live 
pratty grim Uvea, especially ia tha 
country. Tha soil ia poor, arid, 
and rocky. Farm Implement* are 
primitive. Housing In Uw email

towns appalling.
Tha man find thalr recreation 

In Uw taverns but tho women 
teem to work all too time and 
work bard. It Is sad to think that 
tha pretty young school girls will 
bacome bent and leathery old 
women In a very few years.

It la a mistake for a casual 
(riveter lo suddenly become an 
aipert on a country on so brief 
■ visit, but hero a n  aome random 
observation* gleaned from talk
ing to a few peopla. The govern- 
maat is stable at the moment and 
except for a few mat-contents, the 
Onaka like their current pre
mier who is progressive.

There ire  elaborate plans for 
Irrigation and housing projects 
which will help tho farmer, who 
certainly needs assistance, a  
British geologist who has been in 
Greece for some time prospecting 
for oil has developed a great res
pect for the mountain people, but 
found some of the city people in
clined to take any advantage of 
the foreigner they can. 11* totd 
us the going wage for a laborer 
waa 51.50 a day for eight hours 
but there were boya working 12 
hours for 30 cents.

But the most revealing thing 
was raid to us by a prosperous 
and intelligent merchant: "A s 
long as America is string, we, 
and the rest of the world, will 
ba all right.”

In a man who came within about 
six cuuntles of winning Ihe top Job.

So, no one should be surprised, 
when 1M4 rolls around, to find 
Nixon In there swinging to get 
the Republican nomination.

But how is ha going to keep 
squarely in tho public eye for 
seven years? Of course, be won't 
be hiding In a cave exactly If he 
makes it to Sacramento, but as 
big a job  as the head man in that 
state has, he is not squarely in 
the mainstream of events.

As governor, even o f three 
states, he wouldn't make big de- 
cialoni, or sway international pol
icy, or decide on the picture to 
go on a new stamp issue, or even 
be called in to help choaso the 
music for the Marine band to play 
at a While House gals.

1 like Mr. Nixon, so t am go
ing lo offsr a few suggestions as to 
how he can keep in public view, 
and earn respect and gratitude 
while doing it.

Let him volunteer, t lay, to Is
sue a bulletin each morning giv
ing Ihe American public the pro
per pronunciation of the new and 
latest leaders in the Congo area.

All o f us Americans are lost in 
a mare of such names as Phumfa 
Quals, Looklt Wut Katdragged In, 
U-Thwimm or U-Thlnk, and La- 
funagsarxj Skrumpkious. We dread 
lo pick up the paper lest we be
come tongue-tied Just from read
ing the names.

This would ba a great public 
service and win him admirers.

Another thing he could do would 
he to come out strongly, at least 
once a week, agslnat families 
dining by candlelight—a rita de
vised by tha devil and loved by 
wives. Let him urge lights bright 
enough for the husband to sea his 
food and ha will awing many vot
ers to hla aide.

Roy Cromloy

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON —<NEA>— The 

situation in South Viet Rant ta 
blacker than k u  t o e

Diplomatic and military 
admit privately it la tench and 
go whether the United States can 
keep South Viet Nam from going 
down the Communist drain.

Says one to y  diplomat, "1 
wouldn’t to t  either way right 

1 now,”
Says another state department 

official:
"Tbn only practical plan nf ac

tio* w* have is a tong, alow
build-up. It will taka time. Our 
opUmlata esUmate It can to  dona
In II  monthi. I think it swill take 
longer, it 's not aomething you 
can da rapidly.

‘  So whether we bold Viet Nam 
or whether we los* it depends 
on the Communists,”  he continues. 
" I f  they step up their present 
guerrilla driv* in an all-out at* 
tem?t to knock off President Ngo 
Dltvh Diem's government, they 
can take over before our pro
gram gets off the ground.

"I f , aomehow or- other, they are 
convinced that it'a too dangerous 
a move for now and that they'd 
better go slowly, we have a 
chance. I think they're going to 
act fast."

Neither the State Department 
nor Pentagon men have any idea 
what will convince the Reds that 
this rapid take over is too dan
gerous a move to make.

The military men ia background 
sessions talk o ! lending regimeat- 
al combat teams to Southeast 
Asia. They admit privately that 
they think a few American combat 
troops aren't going to scare the 
Red North Vietnamei* off.

Tha loyal Vietnamese do not 
lack for troops. Tho army la 
being expanded from 130,000 to 
173,000. The hard-core Commun
ist troops number 18,300. The loy
al Vietnamei# do not lack (or 
waaponr. Moat of tho Communist 
weapons have been captured from 
the loyal troopa. The loyal Viet
namese do not lack in fighting 
ability. In the pitched battles, 
loyal troopa defeat the Red fuer- 
rillan regularly.

But the Reds ate taking over
more and more of the country
side—at least by night.

They are levying on the rice 
crops. They are picking up con-

scripts and votuateM  and setting

Into n Tillage, tho tn4a disappear. 
When tha government troopa 
■ a v o  on, chasing tho will-o'-the- 
wlsp Rada aomeplaco else, the 
Rada appear in tha villags again, 
right an thalr toela sad "punish" 
those who to re  helped tho govern-

Tho Rods aro systematically 
killing "aoaeo-oporativi" village 
officials at tha rate o f.aevcra l 
kindred a month. They’re killing 
peasant firm er* who report Red 

to government troops.

Fighter Plane In 
Filotlcis Flight

EOUN AIR FORCE BASE 
( IfF lj—Tho ' A if Forte"announced 
Tuesday tho successful comple
tion o f the first eupenonie flight 
c f  a pUotlaaa fighter plane.

The Air Force said a modified 
F104 Jet fighter, undergoing test
ing for uss ia  a drone target 
plane, flew over the Eglin Gulf 
testing rang* Tuesday at slightly 
(aster than tha speed of sound. 
The Jet flew over the test center 
at an altitude of about 33,000 feet.

During the flight, the plane waa 
remotely controlled by an F!04 
"ch ase" plane and the Eglin test 
controller.

Long wood League 
Plant Open House

The Longwood Civic League will 
sponsor an Open House for the 
Library beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday.

lira. L. L. Cos, president of 
thn organisation, states that the 
event la being held •• part of 
the celebration of the League'! 
30th Anniversary as a women's 
club and to give residents of the 
area an eppoitunlty to see re- 
cently completed alterations m d  
improvements on the facility. Re
freshments will be served during 
the evening.

Samuel Colt conceived hia re
volver In 1130.

They art totgtaf tenure wU  
a n  gradually

__________  . m l
lari them, u 4  that they’d  to ftcT  
play slang with tho Bade.

They force peasants to buck 
the government, than watch hap- 
pfly as the g o v a n a e a t  parishes 
the peaaanu—nnd m atoe nannies.

Tto rituittoa la patting w orn , 
fast Far tha peat three months, 
Red organtnre and guerrilla fight, 
era have t o n  slipping into South 
Viet Nam at a sharp p a n . m  

Than  man are well disciplined 
and well trained.

They know exactly what they 
want to de and bow  t o  do f t .

Some are South Vletaamise 
taken North, trained, and re- 
turned South. Some are North 
V ietueM i*. No Red Chlaaae cor 
Russians h iv e b e e n  observed.

These organiser -  lighten  are 
coming ia by three routes: m

They’re moving in heavily* 
through the Rad-controllfd part 
of Laos. They're infiltrating tha 
northern border. They're com- 
,'ng down nightly ncroaa the South 
China Sea in Junka, landing on 
Uw coastal deltas—than fading 
into the marshal.

FAT
OVERW EIGHT 1

Available to you without a doc. 
tor’s prescription, our drug called 
ODRINEX. You must lose ugly 
fat In 7 days or your money hack. 
No stnnuoua exsreisa, laxatives, 
massage or taking o f so-called re
ducing candies, crackers or cookies, 
or chewing gum. ODRINEX is a 
tiny tablet and easily swallowed. 
When you Uk* ODRINEX, you 
still enjoy your meals, still e s t . 
the foods you like, but you simply V 
don't have tha urga fo r  extra por- 
Hons because ODRINEX depresses 
your appetite and decreases your 
desire for food. Your weight must 
come down, because as your own 
doctor will tell you, whan you eat 
leu , you weight less. Get rid o f 
excess fa t and live longer. OD
RINEX coats |3.00 and I* sold 
on this GUARANTEE: I f  not sat- 
lifted fo r  any rsaaon just return 
tha package to your druggist and 
get your full monsy back. No quei- *• 
Hons asked. ODRINEX is sold 
with this guarantee by:
Faasta Drug Stars • Sanford ■ 
Mail Orders Filled.

Letters
Dear Editor:

Ou behalf o f lh« Sanford Semi
nole County Jayceei, please per
mit me to thank you for the grand 
work you did on publicity for 
our Potto Inoculation project, on 
Saturday, October H.

We certainly appreciate your 
efforts in making tho last of our 
aeries of potto shots a tuecail, 
and recognlie that without your 
cooperation this would not have 
bean possible.

Very truly youra,
L. F. Stewart, Chairman 
Jaycea Polio Inoculation

Free Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE ON ALL 
YOUR FLOOR COVERING 

REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum • Carpal tog and
Tlln

House of Floors
Neat Door T* Post Offle* 

Fee* Plain • Far* Park
TP. 8-1877

LIGHT BULB SALE
SANFORD LIONS C L U B  

OCTOBER 17-31,
Ortober IT members will be at French and W. First St. 
October 20 member* will be la lha Downtown area.
October 20 membara will be at Tha Memorial Stadium.
W i will also rail on you at ham*.

BUY LIGHT —  BUY SIGHT 
la  Cooperation With Westinxhouse Lamp Division 

Bulba Can Ha Picked Up At llueitoa Appliance, Casselberry

Zero Temperature

tr. a Pee Sal ll*anta|l*M previa »e Uat 
ad vaaaai

uur an  oia«*
•ItJte I Tear 

s.ra • Stearns 
see a Meath* 
tM  I ISeaik

mall eoUeeelaltaaa bo aoll

■ a llie s  ao eaeooS elaee mailer Oeteker XT, Salt at Ike Peer oilteo oS 
BaaferS, rleiM a aaSee tbe A ll e f Ceameaa et H ank I. 1ST*.
Tka l in e  IS la a member at Ska ITalieS Pieee wklek la aaltUeS eaelea- 
Ivtlr M Ike aee So* aepakllantlea e l *U Ike leeal eew i petereS tatkM

LOCKERS
FOR RENT 

By Month or YearHomo
noo SggVTCS, w

401 w . lath st.
FA 2-5831 Sanford, Fla.

Read Faster . . . Comprehend M o r e !
HEADING SKILLS CAN BE INCREASED FROM 3 TO 20

the Public in invited to a FREE Demonslrallon 
of Rapid and Comprehennivn Technique*, to ba held 
in Orlando and Sanford,

SATURDAY, Oct. 21st
ORLANDO, Angebilt Hotel — 10 A. M.

SANFORD, Holy Cross Episcopal Parrish House 2 P. M.
400 s o . m a g n o l ia  a v e .

Conducted by —

N A T IO N A L  READING INSTITUTE
B O X  1087 SANFORD, FLA.

u m - v^-'W  < a w w o n a te M m

Get the facts on 
home ownership...

ASK
First Federal Savings & Loan Assoc. |

If you don’t have all the answers to such 

questions as: How important is location?

How can I be sure my house will retain its 

value? How can I make my home needs fit 

my budget? How much carpi borrow? What 

are my interest rates end loan costs? How 

about insurance? How do I make my house 

payments?— ask us. There’s no obligation 

when you bring us your questions. We 

welcome them.

S  g  o i g  i a t T K *  m

miiY." ------- .



Pressure Great/ Petersen Tells Kiwanis Club
A. B. Pelertoa Sr., director of 

Civil Defense here told the Ki- 
vranii Club Wednesday “ I have, 
done everything in my power te 
educate and warn the people o( 
this county concernini preparation 
for war and th^effecta of fallout

aa I have been directed to do by 
the governor of the state, the Of
fice of Defense Mobilisation and 
the President of the United Slates.

*'! have no fight with any in
dividual. My fight la based on the 
facts handed down to me. Every

Florida Lawmakers
WASHINGTON (U PI) < - The 

Supreme Council o f the Scottish 
Rite Tuesday elected 36J Masons, 
including seven members of Con
gress, to the 13rd degree.

Members of Congress elected to

Elected By Masons
the 31rd degree included Sen. 
Spessard L. Holland, D-Fla., and 
Rep. A. S. Herlong Jr.. D-Fla.

Rep. Robert F. Sikes. D-Fla.. 
was elevated to Knights Com
mander.

survival plan drawn up has been 
based on an adequate warning 
system.

Ml only asked the county for 
$23,000 for a skeletal system. If 
the program oullfoed by the coun
ty commissioners has been o f
fered in sincerity then I am for 
it."

“ A program of adequate warn
ing should be available for the 
maximum protection of our citi
zens. but I hope that we never 
need It.”  the Civil Defense di
rector said.

Peterson warned that in the case 
o f a bomb drop anywhere in tbe 
vicinity the eyes should be pro
tected, as blindness can result 
from the glare o f the fireball.

The Civil Defense director, who 
has held that position in Seminole 
County for. I t  years, emphasised 
that his is not a paid Job.

•The pressure is very great,”  
he said, “ and 1 would like to get 
out from under it, but I am trying 
my best to do the Job that 1 have 
been directed to do.”

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
209

W. 25th St.
Phone

FA 2-8415
• Transmission Ksbnildere 

•  Engine Ksbeltdera
• Wholesale Ante Parts 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

and MRS. SHOPPER — This Is What You Have Been Asking For i i  i
•  •

DOWNTOWN SANFORD STORES OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TIL 9
0

0

SHOP THESE FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS FROM 5:30 'TIL 9:00

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY —

S  x  1 2

Drop Cloth 
Reg. 98c 59

l!z - Inch
Paint 
Brush 
Reg. 69c 39

209 W. FIRST ST. FA 2-3619

DOUBLE SIZE

Electric Blanket
$ 0 9 5SINGLE 

CONTROL
Friday Night Only!

LIGGETT o
TO U CH TO N SI

YOU’LL ENJOY FOOTBALL AND THE NEW 
SEASON’S SHOWS MORE . . . .  WITH A

“ Heal Built” TV
19-Inch 
PORTABLES 

Start At — *169
FREE Service Pulley 
PARTS nnd LABOR 

FOR 3 MONTHS

Miller Radio & Appliance
lift 8. PARK AVE. FA 2-0332

26" BICYCLE
Deluxe Model ^

(while tide*all lire., etc.) ^

Reg. $49.95

FRIDAY
NITE

SPECIAL

39 95

5:30
To
9:00

2 Piece

Living Room Suites

*11900
FREE! 2 Step Tables and 1 Coffee Table 

with purchase of any Living 
Room Set.

C  BEDDING 
COMPANY

119 8. Magnolia

. GIRLS
white nylon stretch

SOX
Site. • .  g i j ,  9 - II

3 pair $100
BOYS
stretch

SOX
Sitee • • »Vi. 9 • It

It49 pair ‘

hlssnfl I szJ m m

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

Arran. Freni The Pnat Office 
ItJ  E. let St. Aek Fee TV Stamps FA 9-4TIS

Sunbeam Electric

Fry Pan
• Medium Six# 

Reg. 913.95

• Large Sl/e 
Ref. $16.91

$ 0 3 0

$ 1 ] 3 0

112 8. Park Ays.
FA 2-2363Wm. E. KADER

^  REGISTERED JEWELER, AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Bcstform, Cotton

Bras
Sizes 32 • 32

$100
Gloves of Distinction

Short and Long
BLACK - MAGENTA • BLUE $1 4#
WHITE • GOLD .  BEIGE From ■ UP

B. E. Purcell Co.
SANFORD — ORLANDO

New Woodbury Fri. Nile Only

LARGE SIZE - l i eShampoo REG, 39c 31
Cotton

Washcloths 20 *1
(while supply lotto)

— KEL'S
5c — 10c — 25c STORE

201 E. F in i fit.
Open Wodnoodoy Afternoon For Tanr Canvenianae

One Table of

beautiful... GIFTS
%

and NOVELTIES

69* to *2°°

m V ia z M
BID E. FIRST ST.

Beautiful aeleclion •( —

cSofa (pi
• DECORATOR COLORS
• KAPOK FILLED

Friday Nite Only!

2M49 B. Pint St.

97‘
OF

SANFORD
FA 2-MU

TCtUttV P int
READY 

TO PAINT 
4 Drawer Model

* 1 2 ”

CojuwWa ™ N" , r

NOW’S the time to order. . .

Your NAME imprinted FREE l
From now through Novrmhee 11th. 

Minimum $2.0# Order

P O W E L L S
i (jI'

i ,

1 IT 8. MAGNOLIA AYR.

■hop for the latest

J 'jcd lJ 'O d J w on A
FRIDAY NIGHT!

d o w a / iA .

I b  w  ic i

WOMEN’S

FLANNEL G
• COLORFUL PRINTS
• MACHINE WASHABLE
• SIZES 36 TO 40
• OTHER STYLES AND SIZES AT 2.98

* 1
98

POND’S 
Angel Skin

Hand Cream
12 In atock 3 9 REG.

$2.50

•WL1P”

Nail Clippers 9* REG.
2$e

-K L IP ”

Toenail Clippers 29*
Walgreen Agency Drue 8 tor*

Roumillat & Andersen
1st St. at Park At*. FA 2-0392

SPECIAL!
Rayon and Aerilan

Blankets
by Chatham

MACHINE WASHABLE 
CUAEANTEED AGAINST M OT* DAMAGE 

EXTEA LONG
$ 4 «

g r o w —

Sub Teen Dresses
rtg. values .  1.9# to  10.9$

NOW *3” - *5 "
SIi m  • • tn 14 • Broken Sires and Color Range

RADIOS
n

• Tabla Model# • Trannisiora • Clock Radios

10% to 30% off
f l o e  WILL HOLD ANY RADIO IN 

■ CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY AT THIS SAVINGS I I

Sanford Electric Co.
116 Magnolia Ava. FA 2.1543

Olsomite - Instant

B R E W M A S T E R
Boil. W at.r In 114 Mlnntac 

Ideal For la.tant Coffee,
Tee Or Chocolate

Limited Quantity

FROM 
6 to 9 

FrL Nile

Badcock

$ 1 0 0

Associate
Store

204 Magnolia
L  C. EVERS. Dealer

Sanford, Fla.
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Attended By 

Catholic Women Wedding Planned
the Orlando Central Deanery 
•eating at Our Lady o f Lourdes 
Pariah M Daytona Beach recently.

A n  Meeting opened with Maaa 
M  • f l jo .  at the heat pariah. Oer 
Lady e f  Lourdes. A abort boaiaeae 
Meeting was held at the Bath an< 
T u n is  Club.

The theme e f the meeting wee 
"P rayer. Charity, Lera to Study." 
B ar. John O'Hara, apoka on the 
imparlance of-sp iritu al develop. 
Meat in all affiliatioss. Mrs. Bay* 
Mend Olach’a topic van charity 
and M e laid many latem tiag 
tUaga about the H on in g  Star 
School In Orland o -(h e  rapport a(  
which. It la hoped, will be the next 
project ot um deanery.
-  The |Klneipet~ipeaker<>f the day 
war Bar. Joeaph Daley, Church 
a f the lncai aatian. Sarasota, 
whole topi? wag “ Catholic Bduea- 
tihn la the gpeee A ge ." father 
said It Is a morel obligation to 
product the caliber o f  student and 
ciUscn that la neccuary to shoal- 
d cr  the burden placed upen him 
in thla space age It la alae eur 
doty to  eee that every Catholic 
child has the opportunity to get 
an education.

Those attending the meeting 
from All Souls included, Edith 
Krygier, Helen Xeeran, Amelia 
urns, Bridget Kolarik, l l e ln  
f r i l ls ,  Victoria Rock, Carolyn 
f l a m  and Jo MUUken.

Sunday Mornings
• FIRST BATCH BEADY 7:80 A. M. 

• COFFEE TO GO
Weakly o f Jacksonville.

The wedding will ha an event 
trflWV. I T  at The OHXMfe Cchgtw- 
gation a  her Shetam with Babbl W ARREN ’S

MISS DENISE GORDON ln J»ckscnviCe.

Osteen Chutch 

ToH d it

WMS Association
Members of tbo Seminole Bap* 

list Association wlO meet O c t  2S 
at 10 a.m. at the Ostaen Baptist 
Church, for the quarterly meeting.

Main Item on the agenda will be 
installation o f Um now association 
officers. Conferences will also be 
bald, during the day, for officers 
of the various departments.

Inspirational speaker of the day 
will be Bev. Phil Padgett o f the 
United Christian Action. AH WHS 
presidents art requested to  get 
this information to their members, 
this Weekend.

A covered dish luncheon win be 
served at noon. Members o f  all 
Baptist Churches la tbs associa
tion era Invited to  bring a  dish
and enjoy the day’ s activities.

Friday Hite Speciol 

fir Soturdoy O N LY

Heyday
SaleBE W B lX -C ffO B H E P  

Learn to taka an interest ln the 
world around you If you want to 
bo n charming companion. No ©no 
who baa “ nothing to say" Is much 
sought.after socially. Join discus- 
slang with enthusiasm when they 
concern toples with which you’ro 
familiar. Bo an interested listen
e r  when you can’ t contribute to 
the eoaversatieo.

A  well-informed person Is wel
come in any group, provided her 
fund o f knowledge doesn’ t concern 
the personal affairs o f her friends.

A LL  STYLESA LL  COLORS
HISS BARBARA LYNN BRINSON

DAR Members Hear 
Talk On Communismn't noon, from  a beautifully dec

orated table. A center a m n g t -  
M cat e f every variety e f hibiscus

The Sallle Harrison Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revo, 
lutieo, mat at the Episcopal Par
ish House for the October session.

Mrs. C. E. Butler, regent, pre
sided and opened the meeting with 
tbo DAB ritual, American Creed, 
ptedie to the flag and the sioging 
of the Naiioaal Anthem and state

daughter, Hrs. Ellis from TUus- 
vilte. Mrs. Ellis Is a new member.

H rs. 11. J . Layman o f Winter 
Park, who Is a form er member 
of the local chapter, was wel
comed as • guest.

yellowing tbo luncheon, a bus
iness session’ was conducted by 
Sfrs. J. M. Fahey. Plans ware 
BU de for tbo coming year's ac- 

'  tivttlss. After tbo meeting waa ad
journed everyone enjoyed touring 
tho beautiful Edwards’ garden

The hlfh-fashion ski-bunny will 
be wearing snow kalcktre- — tho 
stretch-pants kind. Purplo’a tho 
color.

next door.
Co-hosteeaes with Hrs. Edwards 

were Mrs. B . G. Brisaon, Mrs. J. 
V . .Jones and Mrs. B. L. Dana.

It was announced that the elr- 
ela will ba very fortuaate to have 
Mrs. Ruby Strawn o f DeLand as 
guest speaker at lha November 
a n t in g . Mrs. Strawn la tha au
thor of tha very Informative book, 
"Garden Leaves."

V Other members present Included 
Mrs. Vernon Brewster, Mrs. T . A. 
Burleigh, Mrs. C. C. Collins, Mrs. 
David Fauvtr, Mrs. John rox , 
Mrs. James Gut, Mrs. B. T. 
Humphrey, Mrs. John Ludwig,

Brs. Dick McLaulln, Mrs. Herbert 
orrland, Mrs. Charles Morrison, 

Mrs. R. P. Moult, Mrs. L. E. 
Spencer, Mrs. W. H. Stewart, 
Mrs. Drodle Williams, Mrs. Bus
sell Daltas and the hostels group.

Mrs. F. E. Roumillat accom 
panied tha group at the pieno. A 
special DAR song, with lyrics 
written by Mrs. Barbara Wiltr, 
past regent of the Golden Anchor 
Chapter In Miami Beach was also 
sung by the group.

Mrs. Kathryn Ryan, of DeBary, 
gave an Informative talk on “ In
filtration of communism In this 
country”  and an intsrestlag article 
on National Defense was read by 
C. It. Dawson.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting by lea 
hostesses for the d iy , Mrs. But. 
ler, Mrs. Frank H. Hill, Mrs. R. 
J. Leonard and Mrs. G. A. Yako- 
field.

Other members present were 
Mrs, Raymond Smith, Mrs. A , R. 
Key, Mrs. E. M. Hoke, Mrs. L. C. 
Wlldner, Mrs. L. W. Fellows, 
Mrs, J, B. Ray, Mrs. Howard 
Brewer, Mrs. A. S. McCallum,

Add 1 tablespoon molasses to 
a glass o f cold milk, stir walL 
This makes a Southern Smoothie 
drink.

Handsome
Rugged

Sweaters

Walnut or Blonde

Imagine the petul-aoftneaa, the gentle luatre of neturel 
tie ailk. Imagine, too, the good performance features 
you’ve come to expect from man-made fibers. You’ll 
get both—beauty and practicality—with Surabella, the 
new 100 fo Textured Dacron* Polyester found only in 
Pilot Blouoea. Surabella washes and dries easily and 
sweetly—by hand or machine. Put away your iron 
forever, forget about wrinkles—Surabella banishes both.

few Ideas ia all-wool aad wool-orloa blends 
I in cardigan aad pullovers. Bulklee and 

lighter weights la a grand array of colors.
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Planned By 

Lutheran Women
A festive i n  you  e ta  eat ’ ’amor-

!*• hra a ila a ta  ||
m f liiw* tor Saturday, Her. 4, 
9  from S:M ta 7:30 p.a. by tbc 

Lsdles Aid of UH Lathers* Church 
of the Xadooaor.

n o  baartiy ladaa table win ho 
•at at the Latheraa odifteo at 101 
Veat 23th Place.

Mra. Phillip Ska tea la leaeral 
thairaaa aad aho wlU ho aaalated 
hy Mr*. Ooorge Daatela, pmi- 
deat ef the Ladloo Aid, Mra. Jaha 

a  Seahsrik, Mra. James Iken, 
I, W Mra. Alfred Klrachateia. Mra. 

ferry Semkarlk. Mra. Dare Creea 
tad Mra. Andrew Volf.

Mra. Klrachateia win be la 
charge of the haaaar table, a ap 
dal feature of the event aad 
deer grlsaa will be awarded.

Mra. Skate* amouneed that 
oily aeo may bo aerved aad with 
tlcheti limited to that lumber, 

m they are expected to move at a 
”  fast pact. Thay an on tale now 

and both adult aad ehlldna’a tie- 
kata may bo yurehaaod from aay 
of the ladle a ef the church or by 
coatacting Mra. Kkera, ticket 
chdfman, or Mra. George Daniels.
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New Officers 
Elected By

i

Dorcas Class
Membcra o f the Dorcas Sunday 

School Claaa of the Central Bap
tist Church elected new officers 
at Ike monthly buiinasa and soc
ial meeting. Tbe group met at the 
heme e f  Mra. C. J. Wilkinson, 311 
Maple Ave.

Mra. Wilkinson la teacher o f  the 
da ta  and Mra. Jack Benton, at- 
e latent

Mrs. J . Q. Galloway wai re
elected •• president and other 
officers named w e n  Mrs. Loretta 
Wiggins, vice president; Mra. G. 
H. High, secretary, and Ura. 
Eunice Wiggins, assistant secre
tary and treasurer.

Committee chairman are Mrs. 
E. J . Cameron Jr., membership; 
Mrs. Georgia Calvin, fellowship 
and Mrs. Harriett Wilcox, stew
ardship.

Group captains are Mra. Alice 
Appleby, Mra. Clare Swaggarty 
and Mrs. Lucy Oaks.

Following tko business session, 
a social hour wee enjoyed and re
freshments o f Ice cream cake, 
punch and coffee were aerved to 
those preient by Mrs. Wilkinson.

Left-over egg yolks make rich 
lookiag garnishee for aelads and 
appetisers. I f  the yolks are not 
broken during separating they can 
be placed in a strainer and low
ered into airemering water. Cook 
10 minutai. After eeoling the yolk 
m ay be nibbed through a sieve.

In answering a weekend invita
tion, bo specific about when you 
will arrive and when you will 
leave.

DIAMONDS....
The Gift That Lasts Forever

WALTNEY
3M 8, PARK AVE.
We CUee Wed. NoonG

• ■«<< •> i w • —

HOBO PARTY plana warn brrwad at a moraine coffee at the home of Mr*.
John K. White, b y  committee members. It ia scheduled for Oct 27 at the 
Fleet Reserve Building and sponsored by the Ladles Auxiliary of the FRA. 
Anyone attending without a costume, will have to pay e fine. Diacueelng 
plane, from left ere committee members, Mra. Robert L. French, Mra. W. 
0. Chester and Mra. White. Mra. Vernon Fedderaon another member of 
the committee wee not preaent when the picture was made. (Herald Photo)

Television

'jcUvdan
CAMELLIA CIBCIX

Camellia Circle member* met 
In the library of the Lake Mary 
School for the October session, 
with Miss Lucy Nowlin o f the 
Florida Power and Light Co. pre
senting an interesting program, 
complete with color slides, on out
door garden lighting end its ef
fects.

Mrs. W. L. Gramkow Jr., circle 
president, announced that the 
November meeting will be in the 
form of a "plaque workshop," 
conducted by Mrs. Blanton Owens. 
It Is scheduled for Nor. •, at S 
p.m. All members are urged to 
have tbelr plaque material! ready 
for the meeting.

Seven membcra brought Inter
esting examples o f  fall dried ar
rangements. They were Mrs. 
Richard Silvers, Mrs. Thomas 
McDonald, Mrs. A . K. Shoemaker 
Jr., Mrs. Gramkow, Mrs. Vernon 
Hardin, Mrs. Benny Austin and 
Mrs. E . C. Harper Jr.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the meeting by Mri. Shoe
maker, hoiteia for tbe day.

Othera attending were M ri.

Lewis Barley, Mrs. w . C. Clause 
Jr., Mrs. C. D. Knight, Mri. 
Madeline Kuhn, Mrs. S. P. Man- 
fre, Mrs. T . L. Galloway, Mrs. 
Harold F . Johnson. Sirs. Charles 
W. Lansing, Mrs. Earl M. Lee and 
Mlsa E. Jean Methvln.

JACARANDA CIRCLE 
Jacaranda Circle members mat 

Friday, O c t  13 at the borne of 
Mrs. Mathilda Frissel on San 
Marcos Ave. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Frissel, Mrs. Metta Starke and 
Mra. Bertha Rhodes.

A covered dish supper was en
joyed following a demonstration 
on making permanent arrange
ments by Mrs. Frank Donohoe of 
the Sanford Flower Shop.

The business aesilon w ai con
ducted by Mrs. Irving I. Pryor, 
president. Mrs. A. C. McReynolds. 
horticulture chairman, announced 
that a plant exchange will be a 
circle project for the year.

Others attending ware tbe 
Mmcs. R. L. Andrews, W. B. 
Brinson, T. R. Butts, C. M. Flow
ers, Boyd Gaines, S. C. Graham, 
J. Marlon Harmon S r„ J . E. 
Hitchens, DeWitt Hunter, J. T.

Friends Surprise Sally King 
With Midnight Show And Party

SALLY KING

i i  M w \i 5 5 3 OPEN FBI. NIGHT!

BOY’S
FLANNEL
SHIRTS

EASY-CARE COLORFUL! 
COTTON FLANNEL PLAIDS

Penney’* 
are a
Long 
They’re
A t th *  p r ie *

s i<*• 4  to  I I

_ cotton flannel shirts for boys 
must during these cool d a y s  ahead, 
s le e v e s  with short point co llars, 

machine washable —  an d  look

1 .

Miss Sally King was guest of 
honor at a surprise birthday party 
on her 17th birthday at the homo 
of Miss Jean Crews on Magnolia 
Ave.

The party was an "a ll g irl" af
fair, with refreshments of potato 
chips, assorted nuts, cake and cold 
drinks served shortly after the 
guasts arrived about • p.m.

A period of games were enjoyed, 
then the group left (or a midnight 
movie.

Those attending were Carole 
Cleveland. Pat Place, Margo 
Dunn, Ruby Cohen, Glenda Will- 
ford. Terri Romano, Jane Powell, 
the honoree and hostels.

A GOOD 'LOSER*
If you are trying to lose weigh* 

and haven’ t found the liquid diets 
entirely satisfactory, you might 
like to try another method of 
taking o ff pounds.

For dinner each night, beat up 
two eggs and a measured glass 
of milk with an eggbeater. Add 
two teaspoons of chocolate powder 
for flavoring.

Have this as your dinner each 
night until you reach the weight 
you want. Use It from then on 
when the pounds creep back. This 
Is all protein and good for you.

Little, H. E. McSwaln, E. J. Moss- 
man, W. T . Raynor, Alburn R ec
tor, M. J. Sorowsky, L. B. Steele, 
C. G. Tyre. Ben Wade, and a 
guest, Mrs. C. A. Anderson Jr.

WOODROSB CIRCLE
Members ef the Woodros* Gar

den Circle held the first meeting 
of th* new club year at the home 
of Mrs. Arils McAllister, 3130 
Myrtle Ave.

Mrs. John Gorman w ai d ieted  
to fill th* vacancy as vice presi
dent and plana were mad* for the 
coming year. On Monday, Oct. 23, 
a garden therapy and Junior 
workshop will be held at the Or
lando Gardeu Center and Tuesday, 
Nov. 7, M ri. Donald Dorman and 
Mrs. John Gorman will represent 
the club at the district 7 meeting.

It was decided to sponsor a 
“ plck-a-toy" party, Oct. 30 at 7:30 
p.m. at tho home of Mrs. Fred 
Gray in Ravenna Park. Circle 
members and their M ends ere 
cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Gray was tha lucky win
ner o f  the monthly door prise. 
Othera present were Mrs. Joseph 
Cersley, Mrs. Donald Conkey. 
Mrs. Leonard -DeWlt. Mr*. W. 
Hillock, Mrs. Vernon Llleki, 
Mrs. Owen McCarcn, Mra. A1 
Poulter, Mrs. Lee Sallee, Mrs. 
John Spolakl, Mrs. Everett Terry, 
Mrs. Dorman and Mrs. Gorman.

MAGNOLIA CIRCLE
The Magnolia Garden Circle of 

tbe Sanford Garden Club held Its 
first meeting o f tbe season OcL 
12 at the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Ragsn, 114 Woodland Drive, in 
the form o f a covered dish lunch
eon.

Tho meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. H. K. Ring, presi
dent. After the business meeting 
and reports from various commit
tees, Cecil Tucker, Seminole Coun
ty agriculture agent, showed a 
film end gave a roost informative 
discussion on planning the land
scaping of your home.

At th* d ose  of the program, 
members and their guests enjoyed 
a delicious luncheon. Those prea
ent were Mra. J. N. Barnett. Mra. 
Otto Borsdorf, Mrs. P. L. Elmore, 
Mra. W. L. Gramkow Sr., Mri. F. 
J. Harris, Mrs. R. W. Herron. 
Mrs. Frank Lieikr. Mrs. II. X. 
Ring, Mrs. Elwood Smith. Mrs. V. 
M. Smith, Mrs. T. J. Taylor, Mrs. 
Robert Lee, Mrs. S. L. Wiggins 
and Mrs. Ragan.

The du b welcomed Mrs. Lucll* 
Abrams, Mrs. John Harris and 
Mrs. John Whites ai guasts.
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Coarsely chopped water chest
nuts will lend rruncblness to any 
of your favorite cheese dipt.

daytime . . .  
or evening

Make ns your one- 
atop-shopping head
quarters.
Clothes and Acces

sories fo r  sll
occasions.

• ACCESSORIES 
• RAGS • HATS 

• GLOVES

Open 9:00 .  3:10 P. M.
Sis Days A Week

MARY - ESTHER’S

ffio n h  / 7 A  A | f . «

DEAR ABBY: For fiv* yosn now w* 
have taken on the full responsibility of our 
son'* illegitimate child. Tha mother of this 
child I* very irresponsible, and toft th* 
chUd with me since birth. My eon and thi* 
girl have been going together since the 
baby was born, but have made no mar
riage plana for th* futur*. They both date 
other people. Th* child ••*• hi* mother 
occasionally, but ia confused-about who 
she is because I am the only "mother” he 
ha* known, although I hav* him call me 
Nanna to let him know I am not hi* 
mother. Wo are the child's legal guar
dians, and our only concern la that this 
child should have a happy, normal life. 
Please help us clear up this mesa while 
thera ia still time.

HEARTSICK NANNA
DEAR NANNA: To b* honest with 

you, I think you have another child to 
raise. Why doUTyou ask for • legal waiver 
on ths boy from both parent*, adopt him, 
and give him the normal life ha has com- 
lag to him?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I like a kid and he likes 

me. He is 18 and I am 16. My father aaya 
this kid looks Ilka a "wise guy," and he 
won't lot me go out with him. I think this 
la very unfair aa my father only aaw him 
once for a little whiie. Can you help me 7

SIXTEEN

DEAR SIXTEEN: Parenta have bean

By Abigail Van Bunn
known to misjudge people, but they usual* 
ly are correct in their first impressions. 
Take your father's word for it, and be a 
"wise girl."

• • •
DEAR ABBY: This might sound like 

a very petty thing to complain about, but 
it means a lot to me. My husband doesn't 
remember mr birthday, our anniversary* 
the children's birthdays or any of the 
amaller occasions, like Valentine's Day and 
3Iother’s Day. He DOES remember Christ*

‘ mas because there is so much advertising 
about it  J don't love him any less for it, 
but I can't help feeling a little hurt. Don't 
tell me I should be glad he doesn't get 
drunk and chase women. I know all nis 
good qualities, but I wish he were a little 
more thoughtful. When he forgets, he 
feels guilty and apologizes. I never men
tion how hurt I am, but I hate being—

"FORGOTTEN1*

DEAR "FORGOTTEN": Don’t sulk in 
silence. Start your own "advertising cam-"' 
paign" by sending your husband little re- 
minders a week or two in advance. Ton 
will be "remembered," and your husband 
won’t feel guilty because he "forgot."

• • •
What’s troubling you 7 Write Ably* 

care of Box 8865, Beverly Hina, Calif. In
clude self-addressed ̂ stamped envelope.

For Abby's booklet, "How To Have A 
Lovely Wedding." send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 8865, Beverly Hills, Calif. *

(tia Jha(tinman: Byru»hMiiiet
You'perhaps road wh*r* three 

British Tommies had advertised 
themselves for ssl* ss husbsads. 
Seams th* trio w*r* tired of th* 
srmy and wanted to tak* advant
age of the British policy e f let
ting a soldier buy up th* remain
der of hit service time.

Not haainc the money to buy up 
their army contract*, they .hit on 
th* Idee of offering themselves In 
marriage. Two prioed themselves 
at 1700. The third Offered himself 
at the bargain rat* of 9430, sine* 
he owed th* srm y less time than 
tho other two.

Raid th* enterprising three: 
T hey buy ua out. We marry 

them and we’U get jobe end keep 
them for the rest of their lives. 
Our brides will find us cheerful, 
sober and Industrious. Girls may

thiak we’ve got e  nerve to make 
this offer. But we think it la a 
bargain for ibam ."

Maybe it is a bargain. At any 
rate, at least one found a taker.

After all, what’s so different In 
a girl’ s buying a young man’s 
an a y  contract In order to make 
marriage possible, from a girl’s 
saying, "W a don’ t hava to wall 
until you get through college to 
get married. I’ ll tak* a Job aad 
put you through." 7 

That happens all the time over 
boro. Girls promise to earn a pay 
check uaUl a young man flnlshts 
school, la abls to earn enough for 
two, or  puts In his tlms In uniform.

T o bo sure, our young men don’t 
advertise that they’re for sal*. 
But all the same, It’ s the girl who 
promiees to help ears a  living.

oby On
By Oswald Jacoby

Barnes Ties 
Pro Grid Mark

NEW YORK (U PI) — It’s offi
cial — Erich Barnea o f th* Now 
York Glanis tied a National Foot
ball League record with a 103- 
yard run with an bitsrceptlon 
against the Dsllss Cowboys Sun
day.

There had been some question 
whether the run was tot or 102 
yards but it was cleartd  up by 
NFL spokesmsn Wednesday after 
pictures of the plsy taken by the 
Cowboys revealed that Barnes 
was two yards deep in the end 
xone when h« Intercepted Eddie 
LsBaron s past.

"Featuring 
314 N. Park Ave.

Fashions Jeot Fee Yen"
FA  2-3313

Duren In Hospital
LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Ryne 

Duren, ipeedballing pitcher for 
the Los Angeles Angels, is ex
pected to remain ia Daniel Free
men Hospital (or about a weak 
following surgery Wednesday to 
remove boae chips from bis left 
knee.

There Is a story about four com 
parative strangers who sat down 
to plsy in a bridga club. Tha first 
hand was dealt and was passed
out.

While the second hand was be
ing dealt the nun who had been 
in last seat remarked. " I  almost 
opeotd with three diamonds."

Ills psrtner said, " I f  you had, 
1 would have bid three no-trump."

Tbe reply was "Y ou  can’t bid 
three no-trump when 1 open with 
three diamonds In fourth seat."

An argument started and be
came so violent that tha game 
was broken up.

South's hsnd Is an example of 
what a fourth hand minor suit 
preempt should be. He has rea
son to bellavo that he bolds th* 
best hsnd at the table, but he does 
not want to compete against the 
major suits.

North is entitled to go to three 
no-trump after tha fourth hand 
preempt. He knows that South 
holds a better hand than the or
dinary bid of this type.

A Atoe 
V ASST
♦ 1043
♦  Q 9S  

W I1T (D>
♦  Q I4 3  
w q i s
♦  J 3
♦  A J J J 3

RASY
♦ KJ97JI 
WKJ43Z
♦ S 
* 1 7

3 1 ,

No on* vulnerable
Weal
Paso
Pis*
P u s

opening lied—4 7

Pass
3N.T.

East looks at his 10 major cards, 
but la afraid to bid at the four 
level and North has no troubl* 
running off nine tricks.

If South opens with one diamond 
North, will probably rtspond one 
heart. East will show his spade 
suit and the worst that will hap
pen to Mm is to wind up going 
down one trick at four spades.

Webb Replaces King
NEW YORK (U PI) — Rookie 

halfback Allan Wabb, a  member 
o f tbe New York football Giants 
raserve list, has been promoted 
to the active roster to replaca the 
Injured l’bil King.

King la sidelined with a shoul
der separation and will be forced 
out of action for at Ieait four 
weeks.

gals* HssvU*
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

gerrew Our Tube Checker 
U H  geafoed Ave. F A  2-4ISS

\J < v I l I I \ r I
It IUI IN I M I A T |(f

P1IONB FA 3-1319 
Ends Tealte • 7:09 • 19:13
"IT STARTED WITH 

A KISS"
Debbie Ueyaotd*

Glean Ford 
Plus At 9tlS Only

"THE JAYHAWKERS” 
Jeff Chandler 

(Both la  Color)

FRI. Jt BAT.

who gete a young m as to ths el* 
tar before he la financially abls 
to support a wife.

If army contracts could bs 
bought up In this country ww 
might oven hav* a few Gla for 
tale as husbands over h e n .

I i  there auch a thing as las 
much popularity T See Ruth MU- 
lett's new booklet. T ip s  on  Teen- 
Agers." Mail 13 cents to Ruth 
Millet* Reader g * rv l%  * /#  Ths 
Sanford Herald, P . O. Box 4M, 
D ept A* Radis City Station, New 
York 19, N. Y .

IN I AIM

OPEN 11:41 
LAST DAY

BTAirra tomorrow 
DOUBLE FEATURE

STARTS SUNDAY

In dw h ^ t-sth cn ou etiad itiM  
o f  " I h e G u n s O fN w a a t f !

11.00 PER CARLOAD
3 BIG FEATURES

Order ro w  for Christmas

World Gift Bibles
. . .  the greatcat gift of all

Authorised King Jsaee  Version . . h i  wide variety o f 
beautiful blading*

FREE IMPRINTING
OS ASY BIBLE PUBCBABED I J ,  TO ,  TBIDAV

No. 1 A t 7:#0 Only
"HANGMAN’S KNOT"

Randolph Scott 
No. 2 A t 1:49 Only
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By L. D. HIGGINBOTHAM 
(L C D *., l i lN )

W rra (till teasing Jerry A. 
Whipple, aviation electronic* tech. 
nlcUn, second cl*** about the 
black eye be picked up at the 
beach party, It le really a beauty, 
should have a picture o f that one.

The day ha* been a  rather alow 
one for the Heavy One (d*r*)t 
Flight Quartan didn't even sound 
until MOO. Then the usual bustle 
and hustle getting these mighty 
Douglas A3D "Skywarriora" all 
ready for their missions.

At 0000 the first o f  our "T iger" 
aircraft was literally thrown Into 
the air by the steam catapults of 
the UBS Independence. It was 
followed by four more and off 
they went "da their various' WiSi-

N E X T /|

APPOINT-
t M C K iT f -

ina auignounts,
We're operating between Libya 

in north Africa and the Island 
o f Crete, and surely old man 
winter Is beglsalng to make hi* 
influence shown. The sea has been 
a little rough end the wind la 
blowing out o f tha north, K looks 
as though our days o f warm 
balmy breeies and lots o f sun* 
shine will number very few for 
the reit o f our deployment.

We had "M all Cal)'' just be
t a  1800 today, not much in the 
way of mall for over 300 offi
cers snd men, did you write a 
"T iger" today?

All our planes are aboard now 
and the deck handlera are tow
ing them back and forth In that 
gigantic chacker game they play 
with airplanea on tha flight deck. 
It's pilch black outside now snd 
It will be 0100 or  later before the 
final spot is In and the troops ean 
head for the showers and some 
well earned mst. Aviation Elec
tronics Technician Second Class 
Richard D. Markland is the 
Squadron Duty Officer for tonight 
—it gets lonely In the "T igers 
Den" late on the mid-watch.

DEBARY BPW OFFICERS are shown making final plana for their 
Harv est Moon Dance to b e  h eld  S a tu rd a y  a t  th e  Fir* House beginning a t  
8  p . m .  Music w ill be  b y  H ie  Sun D ow ner®  o f  D eL an d  and proceed®  from 
the dance will go toward th e  c lu b '*  scholarship fund. Pictured at theS O U fP E  1
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planning and poater-making session are, left to right, Dorothy Papineau, 
Bertha Lederhaua, Jo Pack, Ora Whit® and Mary Ann Lederhaus.

Lake Monroe Jottings
the "Just- because- I- like- you " 
things, that make us happy quite.

So here's to all the little things, 
the "done- and- then- forgotten" 
things those "oh-lts-simply-noth* 
ing" things that maks life worth 
the fight.

—Grace Hains

haven’ t seen the evidence er it.
1 think the fish saw them coming. 
Ed and son Bob went out Tues
day afternoon after school. And 
I SAW the fish this tim e. • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McMullen of 
New Iberia, La. are viailora here. 
Mr*. McMullen will be remember
ed as the former Edith Bales. 
They are visiting her mother 
Daisy Bales, sister Margaret 
Naugher, brother Cecil and other 
relatives. • • • Sammye Lou Keel 
look daughter Martha, Penny and 
Susan Nicbola, Can! and Jerri 
Wheatland, Billy Coleman and 
Johnny Clark to Bunnell last Fri
day to tea nephew Pee Wee 
Knight play football with Bun
nell High School. They beat Bald
win IS Vo O. * * * Richard Boyd'a 
Baby Seminotes won their game 
the other day over Orange City 
tiers in Monroe. Claudette Be
hrens is the Monroe Chairman 
o f  the United Fund Drive. Be 
eura to give when ihe calls on 
you. You know it is for a worthy 
cause, • • • I want to thank 
those who have sent nie their 
favorite thoughts. They are really 
nice and 1 will put one in each 
week. The one I will use this 
week la from a faithful reader. 
Julia tlartllne. Thanks Julie. I 
hope you all enjoy A as such as 
I did. Hera it la.

Oh, lit  juat tha little homely 
things, the unobtrusive things, un
obtrusive friendly things, the 
"w on ’t- you- let- roe- help- you" 
things, that make our pathway 
light. And ita just our jolly jok
ing things, the "never-mind-lhe 
troubled things, tha "laugh- wilh- 
me- its- funny" things, that make 
our pathway bright. For all the 
countless famous things, the won
drous record breaking things, 
those "never- ran- be- equalled'* 
things (hat all the papers cite, 
are not like little human things, 
the ••every-day-encounted”  things

MRS. H. U  JOHNSON
Hello.. Do you know something? 
I think old man winter is com
ing. It is .creeping closer all the 
time. A sweater has certainly felt 
very good these past few morn
ings. • • • So sorry to hear of so 
many o f our Monrot folks 111. C. 
P. Rabun la slowly recovering 
from an appendectomy at Semi
nole Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Shirley Hunter te able to return 
home from the hospital. And 
Carol Muse, who was injured in 
a boat accident which 1 under
stand nearly cost her a foot, has 
been a very sick girl. We wish 
for all o f them a speedy recov
ery. • • • Well the high school 
team did it again. They beat Day
tona Scabrecie Friday night. And 
the high school band which Grace 
Edwards and I look to the game 
certainly are to be complimented 
upon for the wonderful perform
ance they gave during Hie halt 
time period. After the gama they 
all enjoyed refreshments. Sure 
hope the team beats Winter Park 
tomorrow night here in Memorial 
Stadium. * * * Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lenear snd ton Roy o f Orlando 
left Tuesday mornnig for Knox
ville, Tenn. where they were call
ed by the death e f Mr*. Lenear’s 
sister, Mrs. Margaret Schuler, 
Our sympathy goes out to Mr*. 
Lenear and her family. • • • 
Fred and Ann Behrens and little 
Rambi Lynn of Riviera Beach 
have returned home after spend
ing the weekend with relatives. * 
* * Home Demonstration member- 
don't forget Hie get-together at 
Olga Hunters home tonight. We 
always have a good time when 
we visit Olga’s little shop. • * * 
Ed Crow came In Saturday from 
Miami Beach to join Chris who la 
already here. Ed and Jirh Giles 
slid  they went fishing but 1
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Casselberry Boys 
Join 3,000 Scouts 
For Annual Camp

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Although it rained and Uie tem

perature dropped, aplrita remain
ed high among Casselberry Boy 
Scouts of Troop 341 last weekend 
when they attended Rost Allen’s 
Filth Annual Scout Encampment 
at Silver Springs along with 3,000 
more boya from all part* of Klor- 
ida and other Southeastern Stales.

Other than the many attrac
tion* at the Springs, the boya en
joyed special demonstrations of 
alligator wrestling and ratt’e- 
snake milking itagcd by their 
host. They alto competed in a 
number of "Skill-o-Vents," includ
ing obstacle courses, archcry, log 
rolling and axemanship.

Sunday morning worship scr- 
n ets  were conducted by Allen's 

ministerial
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sun. Bob, who is a 
student.

The Casselberry boys returned 
home with added enthusiasms 
for their light bulb sales project to 
raise funds for  buying their own 
bus for transportation or. such 
trips.

Attending with Pal McKinney 
S r , Harold Carlson, Bill Demp- 
iry , and Scoutmaster Ted Daniel 
were Ricky Casselberry, Richard 
Taylor, Ricky Shook, Billy Demp
sey, Darwin Shea, Mike Lego, Pat 
McKinney, Lee Totten, David 
Martin, Pets Carlson, Mac Mae- 
Clelian, Bill Skislak, Jerry Skis- 
lak, Steve Kish, Sieve Shook. 
Charles Norris, Terry Cox and 
Johnny Mondo.
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Coll FA 2-5733 
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Final Carnival 
Plans Announced 
At Oviedo Meeting

By MARIAN R. JONES
Mrs. Jack Bratton. Oviedo P-TO 

finance chairman, reported plans 
for the Annual Halloween Carni
val at Hie organisation's first 
mreling <4 the term last Thurs
day.

Scheduled for Oct. 27, the car
nival’s main scene of activity will 
be in Hit gymnasium after the 
opening costume parade at • p m 
in the auditorium.

Topping the whole tint of plan
ned games and entertainment 
will be presentation of a skit us
ing faculty talent and directed by 
Mrs. Don lllrey at 9 p. m. in the 
auditorium, Mra. Bratton said.

Mr*. Ferdinand Duda room mo
ther chairman, advised that mo
thers of the junior and senior 
students will sponsor a upper 
however It will not be held In 
conjunction with the carnival but 
will be scheduled at a later date.

Grand Opening ■ Oct 20th.

IDEAL PACKAGE STORE
— Beer and Wine —

AND
MODERN BARBER SHOP

ON OLD DIXIE HIGHWAY 
AT CITY LIMITS IN LONGWOOD 
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Rehearsals Open 
On ‘Our Town*
At Lyman High

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Rehearsals got underway Mon

day for the first full-length play 
ot the year at Lyman High with 
the opening performance sche
duled for Dec. 14.

Ramon Delgado.

Anawar to Proiou*

Lv nr DOESN'T MATTE* what u  
WU* FATHER WAS, TIMMY. HE'S 

SOME HIM. JUST TKV TO T S -s  
MEMEEE THE 6000 THIU6S /

NOT WINS HAS CHAMOtOv Mi'll? 
00 CM TTfltid TO V8THI IBS

AUauwwiF' h rut nousae ton e* 
a rY S O A L giu iM f..i —

■peach and 
dramatics instructor, reports that 
his cl a lie  v have choaen Thornton 
Wilder's Pulitzer Prise winning 
"Our Town" as their first sem
ester production.

Tryouts were held last week 
with tha leading rolea of Emily 
aod George going to Pat Guiller- 
moprieta and George Lewis, Del- 
gado said, adding that students 
are being recruited to work on the 
period costumes, prop*, lighting 
and makeup.
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Monthly Parties 
Planned For 
Oviedo High

By MARIAN R. JONES
Oviedo Senior High student* will 

be entertained at a monthly party 
sponsored by members ef the 
Patent-Teacher Organization, ac
cording to Mr*. James Partin, 
party chairman tor the upper 
grades.

Dress for all occsiion i will be 
informal except fur the annual 
New Year's celebration which will 
be aemi-formal and the formal 
\ alentme i  and Lnd-of-Jkhool par
ties, Mrs. Partis M id.

Sportsmen Plan 
Turkey Shoot

By CAROL JEPSON 
The Chuluota Sportsman's Club 

has announced that ita Annual 
Turkey Shoot will be held on Nov. 
11 and Nov. 12 at the club's shoot-1 
ing range on SR 13 near the new 
concrete bridge

Hours cm both days have been 
vet between noon and 4 p. m. 
and road markeri wilt be set up 
to guide those not familiar with 
the area. |
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Lyman Gridders Prep For South Sumter Tilt Friday
'Hounds' Sport Impressive Mark

By PETE LEVEQUE 
Herald Sparta Editor

Lyman HIjh Head Coach Blit 
Praetor*! triple-throat tria o f the 
undefeated Lyman High fighting 
Greyhounds’ battering backfield U 
furiously preparing for a titanic 
offensive scoring onslaught in 
thla week’s anticipated important 
gridiron battlo with South Sumter 
High School.

There were no ilow-motion no
tion films of tost week’s ahatter- 
lng I M  Lyman victory over the 
Florida Military School Cadeta to 
be ahow nat Wednesday's meeting 
of~tfie~ boosters club. Heavy fains 
last Friday Jiad forced the motion 
picture crew to abandon the pic- 
turo-taktog project o f the game.

Coseli Proctor’ s big, stUl un
defeated fighting Greyhoundi have 
already built for themselves an 
impreasiva record at the halfway 
point of lha season for their five 
winning games with a total o f 121 
points compared to their oppon
ents’ eight points.

A noticeable shift In the Lyman 
Varsity top-scorer ratings has 
com e about a i n result of last 
week’s scoring by the backfield. 
Halfback Paul Blackford with a 
gain of two touchdowns and 13 
points took the individual scor

ing lead over fast week's first 
place scorer Lyman's right half
back star Jim WUltomi who 
scored one touchdown and seven 
points in to il week’s game.

Prior to th e . Florida Military 
School contest. Halfback Williams 
was two polnli ahead o f top-scorer 
Blackford with a total record for 
four games o f five touchdowns and 
33 points compared to Blackford's 
four game record o f  fivo touch
downs and 33 points. After last 
week's game Blackford to ahead 
with seven touchdowns and 4* 
points in five games to Williams' 
si* tonchdiutni-xr * 42 points in 
the five games.

With halfback Williams and 
Blackford in close competition for 
first and seeond places la indi
vidual scoring records, fullback 
Cart Presley comes up solidly In 
third place with a total of three 
touchdowns and 19 points In five 
games with offensive hilfback 
star Jerry Watkins with two touch
downs and a total of i l  paints in 
fourth place for the five games.

Injuries this week among the 
rough and tumbling fighting 
Greyhounds were few and far be
tween. Lyman's reserve halfback 
Roger Krohne, a 123 lb. senior, 
suffered the only significant grid
iron Injury In a couple of minor

3h* Wanforfe Rrralh Thurs. Oct. 10, 1001—Page 9

leg le a n  to a practice session by 
a player'a cleat. The Greyhounds 
are otherwise la top gridiron con 
ditloa for Frlday'e big football 
contest with South Sumter.

In regular Tuesday and Wed
nesday practice icrim m ages with 
Lyman High's Junior Varsity- 
Squad, the Lyman High Varsity- 
team was confronted with strong 
running and attacking offensive ' 
and defensive playa of the Lyman 
'B ' team. Rcpaatad practice with 
Lyman's Varsity has not only ira-' 
proved th e . qU-around playing 
ability of the ” B'* Squad, but has 
increased 4 V . .. ‘torts necessary 
by the Varsity to outblock and out
play the Junior Varsity.

The South Sumter offensive 
team may give tho fighting Grer- 
bounds a close battle aa Lyman 
goei into this week's gridiron con
test determined to keep its un
defeated rating for the rest of the 
season. South Sumter has an ex- 
ceptionaliy-well stacked running 
backfield for a school o f Its aite.

The South Sumter High School 
Varsity Football Squad has a re
cord of three wins and two losses 
In the five games tho team has 
played thto season. Dunnelloo 
edged South Sumtar 13-7 in the 
school's gridiron clash o f last 
Friday.

BUCKS' BOSS By Alan Mav«r

Fraley's Picks
By OSCAR FRALEY

NEW YORK (U PI) -F ra le y ’s 
follies and the weekend football 
“ winners" — atong with some 
equally startling gridiron lore.

Game ef the Week
Michigan State over Notre 

Dame — Meetln’ o f the unbeaten 
with State a aeven point favorite. 
A defense which has yielded only- 
three pointa figures to item the 
Notre Dame attack and a race
horse offense should rip an Irish 
defense which to slightly le u  
than invulnerable.

The East
Syracuse ever Penn state 

Princeton in 1889 inaugurated the 
cheering section.

Columbia over Harvard — Cor
nell tried to ptoy .Michigan in 
1873.

Villanova over Boston College— 
The Cornell president refused.

Yale over Cornell — “ I will not 
permit 30 men to travel too miles 
merely to agitate a bag of wind.”

Also; Holy Cross over Dart
mouth, Princeton over Colgate, 
Army over Idaho (instant mashed 
potatoes), Penn over Brown, Rut
gers over Lthigb, West Virginia 
ever Boston U „ Albright over 
Youngstown, Lafayette over Buck- 
nett and Buffalo over Temple.

The Midwest
Michigan over Purdue — The 

aid timers were iron men.
Detroit over Npvy — Wearing 

pads waa "sissy."
Ohio Stats ever Northwester*— 

They didn’ t use helmets.
Iowa over Wisconsin — They 

Just tot their hair grow from 
June I.

Also: Minnesota over Illinois, 
Indiana over Washington Stata, 
Missouri over Iowa State, Ken
ans over Oklahoma, Colorado 
over Kansas State, Oklahoma 
State over Nebraska, Bowling 
Green over Kent State, Houston 
ever Cincinnati, Western Michi
gan over Toledo and Xavier over 
Dayton.

The South
Duka over Clem son — The for

ward pais w ii  legalised in 1908.
North Carolina over South Car

olina — Notre Dame "m ade" It 
ia 1913.

Georgia Tech over Auburn-Do
ra la to Rockna to I oat Army.

Alabama over Tennaieee—And 
the Fighting Irish were on their

Williams Named
Top N L  Rookie

NEW YORK (U PI)—Billy Wil
liams, 23-year-old Alabama-born 
outfielder who hit .JJ8 for the 
Chicago Cube, wee named the 
National League's rookie of the 

) year today by tho United Press 
IntenaU onil’s board of baseball 
exports.

Willis mi, who went barnstorm- 
fag with Hank Aaron sad Satchel 
Palps when he waa only 18 years 
old, received the votes of 20 o f 
the 14 experts who took part In 
the voting. Joe Torre. 19-year-old 
Milwaukee Brave catcher, was a 
distant second with five votes.

way to gridiron greatness.
Also: Fldrida over Vanderbilt, 

Mississippi State over Georgia, 
North Carolina State over Wake 
Forest, LSU over Kentucky, Mis
sissippi over Tulane and Florida 
State over Richmond.

Tho West
California over USC — WAJ 

first numbered players in 1908.
UCLA over Pitt — It didn't 

catch on despite unnumbered 
chaos.

Washington over Stanford - Chi
cago made it stick in 1913.

Maryland over Air Force—Rut 
it wasn't general practice until 
the early '20's.

Also: Oregon State over Ari
zona State, Wyoming over Brig
ham Young, Utah State over Col
orado State, Idaho State over 
Montana State, Oregon over San 
Joie State and Utah over Mon
tana.

The Southwest
Texas over Arkanias—The 1911 

Yale Bawl was the first big grid 
stadium built.

Texas Aggies over TCU — Wal
ter Camp picked the first Ail 
America in 1889.

Baylor over Texas Tech — For 
nine years it was All-Ivy League.

Rice over SMU -  Now it's all 
football-factory.

Also: Tulsa over Norih Teaaa 
State, Arizona over New Mexico 
and West Texas State over Hard
in Simmons.

New Coaches, New 
Team To Debut 
In NBA Opener

By United Prana International
Two new coaches and n brand 

now team will make their debuta 
tonight whin the Natlonat Basket
ball Association opens Ita 1941-02 
season with a Madison Square 
Garden doubleheader pitting the 
Philadelphia Warriors against the 
Los Angeles Lakers and the Chi
cago Packara against tha New 
York Knickerbockers.

Frank McGuire, who compiled a 
brilliant coaching record at North 
Carolina, will handle tha Warriors 
in league competition for tha firat 
lima in tha apanar while Eddie 
Donovan will make hto official de
but for tha Knickerbockers In the 
second game, Donovan entered tha 
pro ranka after a fins record at 
St. Bonavantura.

Tho Packara, first taam to rap- 
resent Chicago In tha NBA tinea 
tha 11)49-60 season, are coached by 
ex-Minneapolla Laker star Jim 
Pollard and thsir lineup is featured 
by Wait Bellamy, Bob Leonard and 
Charlie Tyro.

Buc Switch
riTTSBURGH (UPI) -  The 

Pittsburgh Pirates wilt switch 
thalr minor toagut club training 
neat seaion from Jacksonville 
Beach to Daytona Beach.
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Gator Star Bob Hoover 
Hurt In Cycle Mishap

GAINESVILLE (U P I )-A  motor
cycle accident added Bob Hoover 
to the University of Florida's 
football injury list Wednesday.

Hoover, the Gators' starting 
right halfback, and Dick Skelly, 
declared ineligible for his part in 
a prank with Florida's alligator 
mascot, Albert, last June, were 
taken to the University Medical 
Center for treatment.

Doctors said Hoover suffered a 
lacerated left arm, facial cuts and 
a bruised shoulder. They said he 
could decide If he wanted to play 
against Vanderbilt Saturday night. 
He remained in the hospital over
night for observation.

Sketly, who suffered cuts, 
bruises and a minor knee injury, 
waa released from the hospital.

GalnrtUlle dice said Hoover 
was driving *  s motorcycle and 
crashed into a car driven by 20- 
year-old Marjorie Watson of Mica- 
nopy when she pulled into Hoo
ver's lane.

Police charged her with impro
per lane-changing.

Coach Ilsy Graves said he pro
bably would move up substitutes

Sam Mack and Eddie Brady if 
Hoover waa not able to play 
against Vanderbilt.

Junior High Braves Clash Tonight
Bleachers are expected to be 

tilted with cheering crowds aa the 
undefeated Seminole Juntor High 
Light Squad Braves play host to 
tbe Titans of Eau GaUie at 7:10 
p m . today at the Junior High 
football field la the Bratea Jteat 
home game o f  tha season and 
what could bo the Light Squad’s 
fifth straight triumph.

Tha triumphant Braves hare 
reached a high scoring level as a 
result o f four garnet with a  total 
o f 71 point! for tha gamlaole 
Braves compared To' 13 for their 
opponents. The Light Squad’s last 
game with the Eau Gallic Titans 
played only tost week was won by 
tho Braves 12-7. However, thto 
fiva point winning margin It the 
lowest point edge ia tho four 
games that the Braves’ Light 
•quad has won thto season.

Ia last week's spectacular Sem
inole Junior High 104 smash o f tha 
Daytona Beach Bulldogs, tu n in g  
offensive toft halfback Chuck 
Scott, with an a mating third quar
ter triple-burst of power, scored 
all three touchdowns for the Semi
nole Light Squad ia tho third quar
ter. Bonny Hinson scored one ex
tra point for tho Bravei with ■ 
well-timed quarterback sneak.

Light Squad Coach Ralph Mays 
expects hit ball players to bo in 
good shape for thla final gridiron 
elaih with the Eau Gallia Titans. 
Practice icsttona in tho p u t week 
have seen constant drill on tha 
offensive and defensive plays that 
h ive kept them out aa top w hen 
they are thla season.

The expected at acting lineup

for the Seminole Junior High Light 
Squad will place Ronnie Hinson 
in the backfield aa quarterback; 
Chuck Scott aa toft halfback; 
Rieky Walslrom as right halfback; 
and Benito Barbour as fullback. 

Ernie Baumeiater will bo at tho

Braves’ starting left end: Jock 
Chase will bo In tho toft tackld 
position with Don Nicholas at 
right tackle. Tho guards wiS ho 
Terry Echols at toft and Steve 
Harris at right Mike Gray will bo 
the Light Squad r a te r .

Gibbs To Get 
Yankee Chance

By United Press International 
Jake Gibb*, the New York Yan 

keca’ 8100,000 bonus beauty from 
live University of Mississippi 
may get hto fkage* under bate- 
ball’ s big top earlier than anyone 
dreamed possible.

The Yankees, it appear*, are 
getting Gibb* ready to assume 
an important rule In 1942 bocauae 
of llio possibility that regular- 
shortstop Tuny Kubck will be 
called to military duty.

The 8-foot, 180-pound Gibbs 
waa called up from the minors, 
along with right other prospects, 
by the world champion! on 

‘ednesday. He’s due to report 
to spring training with tho Yan
kees and it's obvious that ne’U 
bo tried at third base, shortstop 
and second baas.

Homecoming 
Clash Saturday

Tha Crooma High Panthers 
team la preparing for a conference 
contest against Ihe Palatks squad 
on Saturday night at the Sanford 
Memorial Stadium at 9.

Tha local team boast a 1-1 re
cord in conference competition, 
and will bo out to avtnge tbe de
feat from laat year’s tut. The 
Icam should bo at full strength 
after iojuriea to key players in 
the past'weeks. Head Coach Holt 
states that hto team will bo at ita 
best phyileal condition ainco the 
opening contest.

Thla to also Ihe achool home
coming game with ■ parade 
scheduled for 4:30 p.m. to down
town Sanford on Friday after
noon. Floats, decorated cars, 
bands and marching majorettes 
should maks the parade a big 
success. Coronation ceremonies, 
which future tho crowning of 
Miss Crooma High School will be 
held on Thursday night at 7:30 
p.m. in the High School Auditor
ium.

CUT
LIQUORS

RATE I

a  W  * 3 2
REG. S4.R0 86 PROOF 
GALLAGHER F t e f A  

AND ▼ 
BURTON *#$*

BLENDED 1 FOR 118.38

REG. 15.00 86 PROOF
FOUR $399 
ROSES < ).»

QUALITY PLUS S for $11.73
REG. S4.60 80 PROOF 
CARIOCA o g n g A  

RUM *
WHITE LABEL

• FOR S18.39

FLEISCHMANN’S

‘ 3 2
M PROOP 1 FOR 918.88

J. W. DAN T
T TR. OLD BOURBON

t w
* # l t k

QUEEN A N N E $A 9 9
■ P  Itk1 IMPORTED SCOTCH

I 8CHENI.EY VODKA 
GLENMORE GIN

$ 0 9 9
A  3th

S YR. OLD ROURIION
$ 0 3 9

4 #  Ilk

ANCIENT AGE C *tO O  
OLD CROW 9  J ”  
SEAGRAM 7 « #  sik

3 FOR 611.73

ECHO SPRING C ^ ft Q  
CALVERTS 9  
SCHENLEY «#3th

3 FOR 911.45

e e g . K 0 y a | Canadian $ A W
,# a 6 YR. OLD CANADIAN ■ »  sth

1

(7 Vr.) > 2 .o o  
O ld C h a rte r  *PT.

CAHSTAIR8 IJ.59 
WHITE SEAL *  Sth

SEAGRAM'S V.O. 
CANADIAN J C 7 9  

CLUB 3 Jtfc
9 FOR $1M 3

FULL QUARTS

THREE FEATHERS $4.10 
PHILADELPHIA <4.49 
CORBY’S *4.49 
FLEISCHMANN’S 64.49

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S LOWEST PRICES

112 W. FIRST ST.
SANFORD FA 2-090#

G O O D , SAFETY CENTER SPECIALS!
More strength, longer wear!

$ 1 9 8 8 A
“ All-Weather

1)4.15**1 U« 
tff »M t»i >-tW
MlttjNI IM

IS Month Rood Hazard Sooronfoo

•  TOUQHCR conn FOB HION-SPIED SAFETY
•  TOUONM TREAD FOR TRACTION, MILEAOK

QUALITY RETREADS
With #mM now-tiro tregd ruhbor aa# triad depth

77 ANY KIND
ANY SIZEsautes Ws

Whitewall* *2  moro

Hasp trsad USED TIRES

I ,
Card Radios

T f HJtfFfC SAVINGS ON
Now Car

TAKE-OFFS
PRCNIVM r in g  TRAOC-fNI

AVOID THIS!

WITH
OUR BRAKE SPECIAL

HUTS WHAT WS DCfr
• ADJUST MAKM

•  U P A C K  PROMT W H H L

• CHICK DREAM SEALS

FOR ALL • “ °  “ A "  w * '
4  WHEELS 9 ^O AO m 1

26 WIKKS TO PAYTON AUSteVICII

r \ * %

, jvr Yi«Js, 
4& v̂ hil V

-  P R O M T  E N Dt. '■

c a r w o a r f o r
rt - -r £  - if' L -I *1 > .qv .tesi. . *-.f.

6  CSITICAL SAfITY SERVICES

• f c

LAM M  1804*1 
Z. CHOCS SMOCK
a. aocACK Evowri

i

To Defend Title
NEW YORK (U PI) — Harold 

Johnson, who holds tho National 
Boxing Association'! version o f 
tho light heavyweight champion- 
chip, baa agraed to defend hto ti
tle against Doug Jooes of New 
Y ork at Miami Beach, Dee. E

MIW

G O O D /Y E A R  s ir v ic e  s to r e
555 West First St FREE PARKING

m m zm rnam
FA 2-2821

I
- 4 V



FOUND: le t cheat, st C n * * i  
Cawp. Identify sad pay fee ad.
FA M SU .

SWEETIE PIE

WHY buy a Carpet Shampoos? ? 
Walt loan you on# FREE with 
purehaM o f Blue Luatro Carpal 
k  Upholstery CUanar. Csr- 
roll'a Furniture.17. Mala He* Wasted 

IS. Help Wasted 
It. SHuatiem Wasted
50. Babysitters
51. Beauty Salons
S3. Baiid • Paint • Repair 
29. Bslldiag Materials
14. Electrical Henrices 
25. Plumbing Services 
10. Radio A Tctcrhlen 
21. Special Services

IF YOU RAVE A  DRINKING 
PROBLEM contact Alcoholic* 
Acssym ouj. Ph. FA 2-8343. °aa

Si. Landry Service 
St. AatosMbUe Service
50. Mechisery • Tools
51. Poaltry • Pets • Llveateek 
S3. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs 
S3. Furniture
84. Articles For Bole
85. Articles Wsated
50. Boots • Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters
51. Trailers • Cabanas
St Automobiles ■ Trucks

Legal Notice
v r tc rr r io t ia  s a n s

NOTICE IS- hereby el»*n that wa 
*fS engaged In bu»ln«»* at III  B. 
PaJm.tto At. ,  Sanford. Samlnol# 
County, Florid., uml.r tha (leltlou* 
aatna o f  SANFOnD RADIO AND 
I X  and that W* Inland to raslstar 
■aid aam* with th . Clark o f  tha 
Circuit Court. S»mtnoI* County, 
Ffarlda, la accordant* with tha 
pnvlatona o f tha ricllttoua Namo 
Btatut.a, ta.wltt Station l l l . f t  
Florida Statoti HIT.

; S ift William J. Darla
low.ii a. atohti

Publtab Oct. U . It, II A Nor. f .

Legal Notice
v icr r rr io i 's  n am o  

NOTICE IS hartbr alran that T 
am ansagad In bualnaaa at ttt
Magnolia Art.. Banford. Samlncl* 
County, Florida, un-Ur tha flctlll- 
out name of. DYNAMIC RADIO 4  
TV SERVICE, and that I Inland to 
raalatar aald nam i with tha Clark 
o f  tha Circuit Court,. . . .  ______ B.mlnola
County, Florida, tn accordant* with 
tha prorlalona o f  tha Fletltloua 
Namo Statutaa, to-w lt: Section 
m a t  Florida Htatutaa HIT, 

a it : Dorthy F. D’ Andraa 
Publlih Oat. I, It, It. 1«, H I!.

For Hunting You Need A Gun—For Selling You Need A  Herald W ant-Ad...FA 2-2611

NB THU CIRCUIT COURT OF THM 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN 
AND FOR IKHI.VOLH COUNTY, 
FtORIDA. IN CHANCHRT NO,
l i e n

1  NOTfCH TO AFFHAR
HAST RIVER BAV1N08 DANK, a 
Haw York banking aorporalton,

Plaintiff,
*£
WILLIAM V. AI.KW1NB, JAMES 
H. RUTH and BARBARA L  RUTH 
hit wife.

D.f.ndanta-
TSt JAMES U . RUTH and

BARBARA U  RUTH, hla wlfa 
A F  l llW tlt , S/Sgt. IJBAF 
Bog a . II, f i l t h  TMI 
AFO Boa H t. Ntw Tork. Raw 
York

TOU ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a complaint for forooloauro 
o f  mortgaao haa baan fllad agalnat 
you on tho following daoerlbod 
property, to-wlti

. Lot II, Block t, WBAT1I- 
ERSFIELD FIIIHT ADDI. 
TION, according to tho Plat 
Tharaaf. aa raourdad In Plat 
Rook It. Paga II. Publlo 
Raoorda at Bamtaola County, 
Florida. . .

. Together with tho following 
Ham o f  proparlr which lo to* 
catad In and parmancntly In- 
atallad aa n part o f tho Im 
proramont on aald land: 
INTERNATIONAL OF UTICA 
FURNACE MODEL OHS II 
X .D

and you ara htreby rauulrad to 
•orra a copy o f  your Anaw.r to 
paid complaint on O RBaoRY AND 
ELLISON, Attornaya for Plaintiff, 
at t l  8. W. 40th Arenua. Fort 
Landtrdal*, Florida, and Ilia tha 
original Anaw.r |n tha olflea of 
tho Clark o f  tha Circuit Court on 
or btforo tha Ind day of Noram- 
btr. H ilt  olh.rwlaa tha allaga- 
tlona o f aald complaint wilt ba 
taken an coafaaaad by you.

Datad ihla trd day o f Octobar,
m i .
ISoal)

Arthur l(. Rackwllh, Jr., 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
Dy: Martha T. Vlhl.a 
D.puty Clark 

OREUORY ANI) KLLIHON 
Attornaya for Plaintiff 
t l  S.W. loth Aranua 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
Ity: Hobart W. Eltlaon 
publlih Oct. I. It, H, II, H IL

I .  F o r  R e s t

I  • BEDROOM, 1 bath unfumUh 
ad houia, » 2 o  So. Park. Par 
Information contact H. D.‘ Rua 
•all, 2824 Park Avt. PA 2-3408.

SLEEPI.NO ROOMS, Tha Gables 
401 Magnolia Are. PA 3-0738.

S -  BEDROOM unfurnished houic 
Is Lika Mary PA 2-3863.

Legal Notice

It

Pays

To

Use

The

Herald

Want

Ads

ftOTICH UNDER FICTITIOUS 
NAME STATUTE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
Nolle* la hartby glean that tha 

undaralgnad, purauant to th* ''Fte- 
tltloua Nam* Statute." I f f . f t  F lor
ida Htatutaa. will regleter with 
tha Clark of tha Circuit Court In 
and for Samlnolo County, Florida, 
upon receipt of proof o f tha pub
lication o f thla Nolle*, th* flctl- 
lloua name, to-w lt:
THE GOLDEN KAOLE ANTIQUES 
under which w* Inland to engage 
In bnaliiaat at (Data Road 411, 
Rout* I, Haitian.I. Florida.

Tha per il.*  tntaraatad la aald 
bualnaaa antarprD* ar* aa fat- 
Iowa: IIEN'RT W. DIKE and
PAULINE DIKE.

DATED at Maitland, Bamlnola 
County. Florida, Octobar II, l t f l ,  

Hanry W. Dlk*
Paulin* Dlk*

FICTITIOUa NAUR 
NOTICE IS hereby given that w* 
ar* engaged In bualnaaa at Fern 
Park, Bamlnola County, Florida, 
under th# fletltloua name of. K IT
CHEN KAPERS COMPANY, anil 
that Wa Inland to raglator nald 
namo with th* Clark o f tha Clrault 
Court, Baminol* County, Florida, In 
aooorilanc* with tha proalalona or 
tho Fletltloua Nam* Statu**, to- 
w lt: Section 141:11 Florida Sta- 
tutaa 111),

Blgl Janat Bondar
Blanch* Black.m l;h 

Fubllah Oct. It. H, t l  *  Nor. t.

IV TIIH CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
IV AVI) FOR SKMIVOLP3 COt'V- 
r r .  ciiANu-F.nY n o . n.-tna.
IN THE MATTER OF TIIE ADOP- 
TION OF DONALD I.UTIIEn AN
DERSON, a minor, by JAMES T.a- 
HOY ANDKRHON and BETTY R. 
ANI'KIIMON, hta wife,

Petitioner*
VirriCH o f

A iio r r io v  FRocuKuiNua
TOt URAYKON W. WALLET, 

TIaaldanra Unknown:
You ara hereby aoliriad that 

th* above named Patltlonar*. 
JAM EH LaROT ANDKRHON and 
HETTY R. ANDKUHON, hla Wlfa, 
have fllad a Petition and Amend
ment thereto In th* abova atylad 
Court fnr th* adoption o f  tho 
minor child named therein and 
you ar* r*-julr*d to ahow aaue* 
why tha .am * ahould not b* 
granted by aarvlng a copy af your 
written d.fanaaa. If any, upon 
Mack N. Cleveland. Jr. and Harold 
F. Jnhn.titi, Attornaya for Patl- 
tlooara, P. O. Boa tl* . Hanford, 
Florida, and by ftlin* tha original 
Ihtraot with Ilia Clark o f aald 
Court, on or before tho loth day 
of November. A. t). 1)41, other*
wit* a dtcra* may be antarad 
agalnat you granting tho aald 
adoption.

WITNESS my hand and th* aaal 
at aald Court at Hanford, Florida, 
thla llth  day af Octobar, A. D. 
t i l l .
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clark o f Circuit Court 

I'uhllah Oct. II, I* A No V. t, t.

INVITATION T S  BID 
Haalad bid* will b* received la

th# ortlc# o f tha City Manager, 
City Hall, Hanford, Florida, until 
l i l t  P, M.. Friday, November 10, 
t t l l ,  on tba follow ing llama:

Item I —On* motorliad atraat 
awaopar

a Item II —On# rubber mount- 
ad, front and loader 
Ham HI —On* rubber ttrod 
utility tractor with front and 
loader and bockho*

Tb* bid* will b# publicly opanad 
and read In th* City Commlaalon- 
ara Room .City Hall, Hanford, 
Florida, at !;#♦ P. M., on Novambar 
to, Itll.

Hpaclflcatlona ar* available at 
tha City Managers Oflla*

Warren E. Knowlea 
City Ilanaaer

IN TltK CIRCUIT COURT AND 
Full aKMIVIH.n COUNTY, FLOR. 
t i l l .  Nil. 11*30.
THU HANFORD ATLANTIC NA
TIONAL BANK, a United Slate* 
banking corporation,

Plaintiff
va.
FRANK MICHAEL D'ANDHEA, 
at at.,

Defendant* 
n o t h  it o r  a u rr

TIIH »TATK o r  FLORIDA TOi
Frank Michael D'Andras.
10 Hemlock Drive,
Farlnlngdal*. Illinois 

You ar* hereby notified that 
tutt haa baan Hied agalnat you 
and Dorthy Franca* D'Andraa 
In tha above entitle,I cauee, and 
that you are r«iulr*d to (lie your 
anawtr with she Clark af this 
Court amt |o atrv* a Copy thereof 
upon th* plaintiff or p la intiff*  
attornaya, whoa* name *pd ad- 
draaa le Jannlng*. Watt*. Clark* 
and Hamilton. 114 Barnatt Na
tional Bunk Building, Jaokaonvlllt 
J. Florida, not latar than Novam
bar II, 1141. It you fall to do io

8k* tu f ir k  8 m i* Psgs 10—Than. Oct. 19, '61

By Nadine Seltzer

. .1 u* n  
i *.. a«* u a r* aw 
aM-wJWrraw

0. F o r  Kami

2-DEDHOOM houie, kitchto equip
ped. FA 2-3303

3 - BEDROOM modern bouse, 
electric kitchen, til* bath, near 
parochial icbool. Call FA 2-3394.

CLEAN furnished apartment, pri
vate bath and entrance, lighte 
and water. FA 2-0702.

2 -  BEDROOM fumiibed apart
ment, cloie-in. Reaionable pb 
FA 2-0611.

2 BEDROOM house; Eait Third 
St., |30 monthly. FA 3-3633.

" I ass you’ra ill sat for Hsllowoonr*

I. For Rail
SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 

M e* larga apanm osti, 404 C. 
14tb SL Pbosa FA 2 42M.

2-BEDROOM unfurnlahad bouts 
kitchen equipped, floor turn 
aea beat. After 1:00 p. st.' Call 
FA 2-6630

CUTE and coxy furnlibed apart
ment, 2 rooma and bath, water 
furnithed, $35 month. 1110 W. 
l i t  St. Ph. FA S-TT4I.

Legal Notice
riCTITIDUB NAHM

NOTICE IB hereby given that I 
am engaged la builnaia at P. O.
Dot t i l l ,  Banford, Baminol* County, 
Florida, under th* fictitious nam* 
of. MERMAID PHOTO, and that I 
Inland to raalatar said nam* with 
th* Clerk o f  tha Circuit Court, 
Hanilnul* County, Florid*. In aeo- 
ordinc* with th* provision* o f 
th* Fletltloua Nam* Htatut**, to- 
wlt: Hoetlon 141.SI Florida I t* - 
tut** 1I1T,

Slg: W. H. WUboldt 
Publish Oct. 1}, t l , J| A Nov. t.

0. Far Rsat
2 • BEDROOM, kitchen equipped. 

Children and pets welcome. In 
Wynne wood. Ph. Geneva 4671.

t  • BEDROOM house, unfurn., 
2232 Palmetto, 275 month. In- 
formation: 123 Pinecreii p r .

FURNISHED one bedroom home 
near NAS, |30 mo. Adults. Ph. 
FA 2-4833.

,FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment, living room, dining rm. 
kitchen. Ph. FA 2-0991,

12. Real Estate Fur Sal*

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7C03 Evening! FA 2-2379

MAYFAIR
Attractive Florida-designed 3 BR. 

2 tilt bath CB home situated 
on doubta lot In beautiful May- 
fair. Modern floor plan, built- 
in kitchen, and underground 
sprinkler ayitem, all just a 
few o f many features. Avail
able Now! Exclusive with—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone *A 2-2410

i2 -  R aaM E atatV "F or~8aH ~

NEW 2-bedroom cement block 
home, near the new high school. -  
terra n o  floora, city water and 
jew er, located at 620 Oiceola 
Dr. Priced to sell at 310,000.

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-6123

BARGAIN: J .  bedroom, screened 
patio, carport, atove and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Lest 
than '67 monthly. Best offer, t l  
too Cortex Ave. North Orlando,

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumley, Broker 

R. L. Sloan, Associate 
Atlantic Bank Bldg, 

f  A 2-UJ75 Sanford

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T .  
NAVY WELCOME. 606 S. PARK 
AVE. fA  2-3636.

SLEEPING ROOM. FA 2-33M af
ter 3:30.

2 • BEDROOM furnished apt. 330. 
319 Oak Ave.

BEAUTIFUL lakefront home, 
sandy beach on Laka Mary, 2 
bedrooms, 1 4  baths, garaga A 
utility. FA 2-4126.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3-3181 118 W 1st St.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, l i t  W. First St.

NICELY furnished duplex, 1201 
Elm St., 363. NO 8-3287.

SMALL apartment, lights and wa
ter, for 133 month. Adults only. 
106 E . llth Street.

NOTitsi n r  auiT  
IN THR NAMR OF TUB! BTATM 
OF FLORIDA TOl 

W. K. Miller 
Itout* I, Ikia SIS 
lloharudat*. Alabama 

You ara h*r*by notified tha* /uU 
ar* th* Dafandanl In a aul. for 
Foracloiur* of Stortt*t* on tba 
following datcrlbad Chattot* In 
Hamlnol* County, Florida, to-w lti 

International Modal TD-14 
Crawler Tractor: I F  Tact 
itlmaa; I roller tract from *: 
awlnglng drawbar: radiator 
guard; front pull hook: 
HucyrucErl* Modal I4WO-8 
llydraullo Bullgradar;
Framco 7-tooth Raka for 
TD-14, Trao 9 Nj TDF-ISS1S, 
Iliad* No. 14414, tnoludlaa 
Moldboard;
Thalon IS T Low Roy Tran*-, 
port—aerial No, IIS*. 

fll*d In th* Circuit Court o f  tamt- 
nol* County, Florida, agalnat you 
hy t’ aoplai flank o f Auhurndal*. a 
Florida banking corporation, and 
you ar* raqulrad ta 111* your an- 
• war to tha complaint filed agalnat 
you in lha aald Court with th* 
Clark of aald Court at Hanford. 
Florida, and aarva a «opy tharaaf 
upon Latlmor A. Lons, th* Ptatn- 
Ilffa  attorney, whoa* addraae I* 
I’ , (i. Ilot Til. Auburndala, Florida, 
not latar tha* th* Slat day o f  Nov- 
oiribar, J ill, and Ihla you will not 
umll, laat th* allagatlon* o f  th* 
complaint will kt takon aa *on- 
taaaad by you. and th* ault will 
lhariattar pracaad ax part*.

WtTNKSS my hand and th* Mai 
of tha aald Court thla 17th day 
af Octobar, HIT.

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Clrault Court 
t«m lnol* County, Sanford, 
Florida 

(SEAL)
Publlih Oct. It. IS 4  Ho*. I. ».

la  tha Carnal a t  lha Canity J i l e t .  
•amlaol* Cownfy, Sint* af Flor
ida. la  Fro bait 
la  ra tha Mata la a*i
MYRTLE IHAIiEL BTAPLETON. 
(also known a* IHAI1KL STAPLE- 
TON and formerly known aa UTR- 
TLF. LOO AN and MTIITLB F. LO- 
UAN)

Dacoaaod
FINAL NOTICH

Notica I* htreby given that th* 
undaralgnad will, on tho Ith day 
o f Novambar, A. D. t i l l ,  praaant to 
th* tlonorahls County Judge o f  
Hsmlnol* County, Florida, hla final 
rtlurn. account and vouchara. aa 
Admlnlatrator with th* will an- 
n*i*d o f th* llatat* of Alyrlla 
I-abal Htaplaton, dtcoaaad, and at 
•aid time, than and ttatr*. mak* 
application to th* laid Judge for 
a final aattlamant af hla admln- 
latratlon of oalrl aatat*. and for 
an ordar dlacharglng him aa tuck 
Admlnlatrator.

Dated thla th* Srd day of Oct
ober, A. D. l i l t .

■/ Clarane* (I. Richmond 
Aa Admlnlatrator with th* 
will annttad a f th* E slit* 
of Myrtle Iaab*l Staploton, 
D***aa*d 

Krart R. Wllaoa 
P. O. Boa ITS 
Banford, Florida
Publlth Oct. I, 13. IS. II. t t ll .

la Ik* Coart o f tho Conaty J a 4 g *  
•rmtaol* conaty, Florida, la  Fro
am a.
la  ra ■ ratal* a f
JOSEPHINE DIXON.

Docaaaad
T* All Creditor* a*4  Pomona Hat 
tap claim* or Donated* Agalnat
■aid Kalita i

You and nach af yau ar* haraby
notlfltd and raqutrad to praaant 
any claim* and damanda which 
you, ar althar af you. may hav* 
agalnat th* (alnta o f Jontphtna
Dtxon, d*c*aaad, lata of aald Coun
ty lo lha County Judga a f Stml- 
nol* County, Florida, at hla aflloo

n o t ic e  o r  iu it
TRD ITA TB  o r  FS.ORtDA TOt

FRANK M. OROOMM, 
t i l  DAKS:il STREET, 
ULKNNVIt.I.K, UKORUIA:

A aworn Complaint having b«*n 
fllad agalnat you In th* Circuit 
Court In and far Bamlnola County, 
Ftarlda. by NAOMI S. OROOMS. 
for dlvorc*. lb* abort till* af 
which la NAOMI B. OROOMS. 
Plaintiff. varaua FRANK M. 
UltOOMH, Dafandanl, thaaa pra
aant* ar* to aummand you (a *p 
p*ar and HI* yaur wrlltan da 
ranaaa haraln an ar bafor* th* 
ISth day o f Octobar. A. O. t i l l ,  or 
otharwlao Dacra* Pro Conftaao will 
b* anltrad agalnat you.

Th* Sanford llarald I* daalgnat- 
*d a* a nawapapar a f  ganarat elr 
culatlun la whloh thla citation 
abalt b* published one* each waak 
for lour conaacutlv* w a it*  

WITNESS my haad and o'fk.'lal 
aaal af th* Clark or tha Circuit 
Court on Ihla th* 24th day •! 
Raptambar, A. D. tt tt .
(AKALI

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jf- 
Clark o f th* Circuit Court 

Mack N. Cleveland. Jr.
Attorney at Law,
P. O. Box IS*
Hanford. Ftarlda
Attorney for Plaintiff
Publtab SapL SI 4  Oct. I. 11. IS.

SPACIOUS 2 BR., kitchen equip
ped bouse st Lsks Ashby. Clean 
sod modem. Phone FA 2-736S.

RENT nicely furnished 3 bedroom, 
1 both Sunlsnd home. FA 3-6381.

FURNISHED spsrtment. FA3-36U

3 • ROOM furnished spt., 360.00 
mo., Close in. 111 E. 8th St. 
FA 2-4283 or FA 2-3786.

FOR RENT: Modern, clean. 2 
bedroom house, 1110 W. Third 
SL Geo. McNlcklc, Box 299, Rt. 
2, Bartow. Ph. 333-2326, Bartow.

2 - BEDROOM unrurnlihed houss 
826 Escambia. Ph. FA 3-0274 
or IV. 2-0642.

3 • BEDROOM, 2 bath, on lake, 
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FVRN. spt. 2300 MelloovtllS,

2617 M AGNOLIA: *  bedroom , 
com pletely unfurnished, 111.30 
weak. FA 3-3219.

TRAILER space in Elder Spring* 
Trailer Park, 3 miles South of 
N.A.S. on Hwy. 627. FA 2-6388.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom house 
Adults. FA 2-7664.

CLEAN, nicely furnished 1 and 
3 bedroom apartments, close to 
b u s ,  2013 So. Sanford Ave. Ph. 
NO 8-4323.

1 -  BEDROOM trailer, on shaded 
lot. LighU and water furnished. 
No deposit. FA 2-1303.

3 « BEDROOM furnished upstairs 
apartment, private entrance, 
6tt Magnolia.

I  .  BEDROOM house for leaae jt 
rent, in Sunlsnd Estates, too 
Aralea Lane. Beautifully land
scaped. Covered patio and other 
extras. Reasonable Ph. FA 2-4911 
or come and inspect.

CLEAN first floor apartment. 
Private entrance. 1004 Palmetto.

2-B.R. FURN. apt. 2101 Magnolia. 
133. Robert A. Williams. Phone 
FA 2-3*31.

3 • BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. terrasxo floors, tile bath. 
Phone FA 2-6201.

FURNISHED apar.mcnts, down 
tuwn location. Phone for appoint
ment, FA 2-3123 day or 
FA z-5343 night.

2 -  BEDROOM lurntshed apart- 
ment in Lake Mary. FA 2-1757

FOR RENT OR LEASE: Nice two- 
bedroom furnished home; Adults 
only; 410 Palmetto Ave. Phone 
FA 2-5797.

9. For Sal* or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reaionable. Call 
evenings. FA 2-1597.

3-Bll., built in kitchen; rent with 
option to buy; 719 Bay wood Dr. 
FA 2-4822.

2 .  BEDROOM Housetrailer,
42 x 8. located on the river. Con 
tact R. L. Cooper, FA 2-1330. 
Ex-348 or FA 2-9372.

BIG HOME — BIG LOT 
4 Bedrooms, one story, kitchen 

equipment, 2 car garage, 1 acre 
of land on paved road, outside 
City. Priee: *9,300,00. Term* if 
desired.

BIG HOME -  CORNER LOT 
4 bedrooms, two story, close-in, 

2 baths, could be used as two 
Apartments. Price S3,500.00. 
$500.00 down, balance at $50.00 
per month.

S ACRES ON LAKE 
450 ft. on Lake, 330 ft. on p i ted 

road, 630 ft. on Clay Road, S’ i  
Miles from downtown Sanford. 
$6,300.00. Good terms If desired. 

J. W. Hall, Realtor 2544 S. French 
Ave., Phone: FA 3-3641.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-130t 17-92 at Hiawatha

WANT ADS BRING 

FAST RESULTS

FOR SALE: Wektva R i m  Estates 
—150 ft. River frontage 640 ft. 
to Road t* mile off Rt. 46. Cal) 
after 6 p. m. FA 2-6473.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 1-7918

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 2Uth St. 

3-Ucdrooins, 2-Uaths, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
$11,900. Low down payment, 
$64.50 per mo., principal 4  in 
tercst.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-6510 or CR T-1921 

Nights GA 2-1388 
Jack Dcmetrec, Developer

We Don’ t Want EVERYBODY S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARM ERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2165 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

IDEAL LOCATION 
INSIDE CITY

Outstanding 3 BR, lla  bath m a«f>  
sonry home an two tree-covered * 
lots at 2307 S. Oak A )*- Plenty 
o f extras, including Fla. Rm., 
enclosed garage, well, beautiful 
drapes. You’ ll like the location 
and the price. Financing avail- 
able. Ride by and then 

CALL
JOHN R. ALEXANDER 

2417 French Ave. FA 2-0283

$78.47 PER MONTH INCLUDING 
TAXES AND INS. 4 '»  VA loan, 
no qualifying. Will take car, 
boat or what have you aa down 
payment; and move into this 
lovely 3 bedroom home; ter- 
raizo floors; plenty trees and 
lovely lawn. 114 Oakland Dr. 
FA 2-8860.

2 • BEDROOM CB home, Fla. 
room, screen porch. $150 down, 
$75 month. 102 Garrison Drive.

SAN SEM KNOLLS 
Attractive 3 BR, ltk bath CB 

homes, featuring built-in kit 
chens. Quiet residential area. 
Total price, just $9,830. Only 
$300 down on FHA financing, 
$69 per month. Two (2) nearing 
completion. .Make an appoint-, 
ntent to inspect these top value* 
buys today1

SELLING AGENTS

Stenstrom Realty
t i l  N. Park Avy. Phone FA 2-2424

10. Wanted to Rent
COUPLE without children desire 

2 bedroom furnished or unfur
nished house In or within com 
muting distance of Sanford; pre
fer lakefront. Write R. S. 
Davidson, c /o  General Delivery, | 
Sanford.

Jim Hunt Realty
2521 Park Drive Office F/i 2-2118 

Nights FA 2-0648

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

VA
FINANCING

Doan Payment A 
Cloning Cost

$156
Monthly Pay ment* as low aa 
$89 inel. taxes and Insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 .  IVj - 2  BATHS

Conventional A  FHA Loans 
Driv* 17-92 to Sunland 
Ealatr* (2 ml, S. o f Sam. 
ford). Salea office 1st house 
inside entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM nU N T .  FA 2-21IS

UNFURNISHED house, 1383 El
liott. CaU FA 3-5254 - FA 2-0523

3 -  BEDROOM home, kitchen 
•quipped, 706 Cherokee Cir. Ph. 
FA 2-6024.

CLEAN furn. apt. Downitaira. Ph. 
FA 2-1634.

WAREHOUSE: 3.500 sq. ft. Cor- 
ser Laurel and Commercial, 
with railroad aiding. FA 2-0223.

3 -  BEDROOM furnished houa«. 
$63 month. FA 2-3680.

FURNISHED apartment, elean 
and close is. Jimmy Cowan, Ph. 
FA 2-4013.

. _ in th* aeurt haua* at aalS County
a Seats* y  *oat*«»o will ba «i)-_| *t santorU. rtorld*. within *1* 

"  " ’  ealtndar month* from tha lima att*r*d agalnat you for th* rallaf 
damandad la tha aomylalnt. Thla 
ault I* ta faraclot* a m ortals*- 
Tha raal proparty praeaadad 
asalaai la:

Lot t l . Block T . BUNt-AXD 
ESTATES, a aubdUulon a*, 
carding lo  a pu t tharouf, 
ranardad In Plat Bosh II, 
pas#* 14 ta 13 o f th* publts 
record* * f Baminol* County, 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand and lha aaal 
o f aatd Court at banford. Florid*, 
till* loth d*y of Oetobtr, IXtL 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Rackwllh, Jr.
Clark af th* clrault Court
By: Martha T. Vlhlan 
b*t>uty Cl*, k

th* ftr*t publication af thl* nolle* 
each claim or demand (hall h* 
In writing, and *h*lt itat* th* 
pine* o f r**td*nc* nnd po»t e fflc* 
*ddr*«* of th* claimant, nnd shall 
ha m orn  to by th* claimant, hla 
*X*nl, or allornay. and t a r  *u«h 
claim or damand not *a fllad •halt 
N  void.

/ * /  Dalay Dtasa Ballard 
A* Administratrix o f  to* 
Eatat* at
Jutaphln* Dixon, daaaaiad 

Flrat publication gapiambor tl. 
Hit.
W. a  Hutahlsoa. Jr.
Edwards Building 
Banford. Florid*
Attorn*) for Administratrix

Pdbllaa Oct. IX, If. X«, A Nov E [p u bli»h  S«pL 31 A  OaL I. IS.1I.

fo w B IU W  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Be4r*om*—2 Baths 
8-B*6toema—2 Baths 
3-B*6 roomi— H i Balks 
3-BWraama— 1 Balk
WM* variety aatarW  iaaigwa as* fleer plane

V A  F in sn c ln r  on  H o m s*  up l o  $15 ,000  
F H A  —  C o n v tn tio n s l &  In -S «rv ic s  F in a n c in g

D IRECTIO N S: Tuns W . e s  39th SL Foltew Coun
try Club Kd. A  Watch fo r  e e r  sign*.

ONGDALE 

HOMES
3 - B E D R O O M S  

l» i BATHS

Low Down Payment
N o Ckm ing Cunts

Aa Lew 4 E J  Ptr 
As “  Month

Principal • !■*. -  fat. - Taxto

IS.dOO To $9,300
FHA k Conv. Financing

THE HEAT S ON
OR W ILL Bh SOON!

Southern Air
HEATING k AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALIST

•  3 Bloch* le  School
•  High A  Dry
•  Pared Streets
•  Close to  Shoppiag
•  Ores A Range
•  Screened Florida 

Room, etev

DIRECTIONS: 19 Minute* 
frag* Sanferd, So, o s  Hwy. 
17-93, turn right at our 
sign.

WE TRADE

HEATERS
TO FIT ANY REQUIREMENT

|50SPACE HEATERS
Starting As Low As

CENTRAL HEAT
(with easy terms) *30000

We Carry Chrysler, Monogram, 
Mueller and Many Others.

WE GUARANTEE a Job that will 
Please Both Of Us.

CALL-GEORGE MILIS 
FA 2-8321 or FA 2-790B

° r  atop In at 2301 Oak and lot aa help yog 
with your heating problem. > 'o obligation.

%

x
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IS. Real E*tal* F«r Sal#

HOWELL- PARK
| • Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral heat, many deluxe extrai. 
Sanford'a preferred location. 
S1I.N0. and up. FHA Ww 
Down. V.\ So Money Down. 
Not too many available. One 
mile Eaat o f  17-92 on 436.

.ORMANN REALTY
'TE 9-3172 Fern Park TE 1-1707

DUE to Ulneaa, Mar-Uni Restaur- 
ant (or aale. Interview Ur. Ro
ta*. FA 2-1210.

Ball-31air Agency
ReilitereH Rrut«r*

4  ASSOCIATES
219 Bo. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-36lt 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 2-1290

1962
SALES

Are Still Rolling!
We Have A 

Wide & Choice 
Selection

Used Cars
For The Choosy A Hard 
To Plaaa# Buyer* We 
Offer The Following Top 
Grade Trade-lae!

1960 
BUICK 

Le SABRE
4 Door Hardtop, Fully 
Equipped And W i t h 
Factory Air Condition
ing — Only

*2595
•  •  •

I960 
BUICK 

.Le SABRE
4 Door Sedan. Immacu
late White Finlah. You 
Will Lore This One.

*2395
•  •  •

1959
STAR CHIEF 

PONTIAC
4 Door Sedan. Power 
Steering A/T, Ra d i o ,  
Heater ft Power Brakes. 
Another Nice One Own
er Car. Only

*1995

12- Real Estate For Sale

TWO 5-room houses, 4 acres of 
land, price W.Juo, 55,000 down, 
♦M month. So. Sanford Ave., on 
Oakway St. FA 2-2925.

12. Rea] Estate For Sate

Need Some Good 
Transportation?

1957
9 Pa.v». Station 

W a gon  • Plymouth

TO GO AT 
ONLY

*4 9 5

LOCH ARBOR
1— Lovely a BR, t bath CB home, 

on large shady ̂  corner lot. Cus
tom built. Wood floors, fire
place. many extras! Total, only 
ttJ.liO, with excellent financ
ing

2— Very attractive 3 BH. I bath 
CB home, large lot, many tree*. 
All appliances included. Enclos
ed Florida room. Total, only 
512.750, with 92500 down, and 
5*5 per month.

• — *  •  v

3— Spacious 4 UR, 4 bath execu
tive .c o n -hr;.* (rum ‘ Ini. 
Completely loaded Too man> 
extra* to itemit-*. Total, onlv 
535.UOO, with established mori- 
sage.

ALL EXCLUSIVE WITH

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

3 - BEDROOM, 1*9 bath, eorner 
lot, Low down payment. Terms 
135 Hayes Dr. FA 2-0779.

SUBURBAN
X  Acres of land on lake with 

about 9 acre* out of land, giv- 
in| approximately 1.000 feet of 
of lake frontage, 16,000. terms.

1 • BEDROOMS, bath, living 
room, separate dining room, 
kitchen. Frame house with 3 
acres of land, on paved road 
Price 56,950, term*.

2 • BEDROOMS, bath, living 
room separata dining room, 2 
porches, nice modern kitchen; 
with 2 acres of land; with de
luxe trailer and cabana. Beauti
fully shaded (rounda. Six miles 
from Sanford. Price 91J.500, 
good terms. Additional land 
available.

C. A. Whidilon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 SWI

OUR HOME at 1997 McUonviUa 
is fur sale. M.-drrn J-hedroom 
hume ui.h Its baths, on large 
lot with plenty of bearing cit
rus. By appointment only. Ph. 
FA 2-4312 or FA 2-5712 -ftcr 
5:00 p. m.

IS. Help Wanted 25. Plumbing Services
IF YOU are while m ile or female 

over 25 years of age and ean 
work with prestige industry, 
that ii first in its' field, *i day 
every other day and ill  day, 
every other Saturday far 572.20 
per week. Call Mr. Harrrll at 
FA 2-CI77 between 4 and 7 p m. 
Tuesday. Wed., Thurs.. evening.

W. J. KINO
PLUUBING A .SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting •  Repair Work 
2534 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 222-0493

20. Radio ft Television
HOMESITE LOT

Large (100 x 13a) shady lot in, 
lop Lorb Arbor location. Only | it). Situation* ft anted 
93300! First come, first serve 
basis! We can arrange the cun- 
strutt.uu of a new home on the! 
abave hmiesite for you, ani 
provide KIIS financing with low 
dawn payment if desired.

WORK WANTED. FA 2-4019. 

iRONINO wanted. FA 2-4039.

Stenstrom Realty
i l l  N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-24!0

LUNG WOOD area; 3 bedroom, 14* 
bath, on school bus line, 15 min
utes from N A S ,  97.804 total 
price; by owner. Ph. FA g-0!93.

21. Beaut v Fatona

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Build!«g
2510 Oak FA 2-7661

HATCHERS TV 
*  RAPID SERVICE 

‘ Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 24392 2609 W. First S.

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service ctll 92.00. Sunshine TV 
—FA 24793. I The working inan e 
friend). Serving Sanford, Long- 
wood, Lake Mary, Lake Monroe, 
Dellary.

—  ' 27. Special Serv ices - -

Wonderful Investment 
5 Acres — Near Intcrc.ungo of 

New Expressway. 330 Feet on 
West First Street. $I5,i*».UO — 
Terms.

"We Trade'1
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Tark

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Cara, 

Inc.
Import* ft Sport* C a n  

Our Speciality 
17-92 - Heart o f  Maitland

TH. MI 4-3307

13. Mortgage I.oana
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA ami Conventional 
Commercial 4  Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

16. Female Help Wanted
WANTED: Dental hygienist. Write

Box D, c o Sanfo-d Herald.

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

>l»ir btyust - Pat fctrwart 
319 Palmetlo A»e. . .I ’ ll. FA 2-0934

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK I 
Oct. Specials on condition, ng 

treatments & cold waves. City 
parking at 2nd 4 Oak. Air 
fond. 4 Soft water. 103 Si. Oak 
FA 24742.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For serxiee on any makt of Sew

ing macb'ne parts and scc fit- 
ories or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, lot 
South Park Ave. Pb. FA 2 9411.

HEATING 
II. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-423

31. Poultry-Feta-Uveataek 84. Artklea For Sale
MINIATURE Poodles. White 

males. AKC registered. Excell
ent Pedigree. FA 2-3442.

32. Flow ora-T rn**-Shrub*
PETUNIAS in banda now ready 

GRAPEVII.LE NURSERY 
Grapcville Are near 99th i t

33. Furniture
Used furniture, apptlances, tool* 

etc. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 24132

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
C o , FA 2301 Sanford
Ave.

KVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beauticians 

Minnie Bess - Helen - nianche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Phene FA 24014

PIANO TUNING 4 REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Pb. FA 2-4233

LAR-RE' BEAUTY SALON
2610 Hiawatha Ph. FA 3-1396

It rays
To Use 

T h e  HERALD 
Want Ada-

BOOKKEEPER to keep a aet of 
books for small firm. FA 2-2143 
Evening and Saturday.

22. Build - Paint • Repair

WHITE COOK and assistant want- 
ed, call FA 2-29U2.

17. Male Help Wanted

BOOM SPECIAL 91I.9.L Painting 
inside and ou t CaR Mr. Teeker, 
FA 24159.

SEMI -  RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs, Alterations, Painting. Pb 
FA 2-7963.

70 YEAR OLD Industrial and Or
dinary Life Insurance Company 
needs an industrious, neat re
presentative with sales or col
lection experience preferred but 
not necessary. Sales and collec
tion on established insurance 
debit. Exceptional starting sal
ary. incentive buous, company 
benefits, grogp insurance, com 
pany paid retirement, paid va
cations. Age limit 21 to 40 years 
of age. Call 9:00 a.m. to 10:0u 
a.in.. Orlando, GA 4-uoil.

LOOKING for a reliable painterT 
Call FA 2-1292.

23. Ilulldiac materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans T'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Pay! *
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

003 W. 3rd St. Th. FA 2-7898

21. E lectr ica l S e rv ice *

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
letter that will “ get the Job"; 
club paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
essay on all but scientific sub
jects. Low rales. FA 2-4033, 
evenings.

PRINTING . . 14-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . “ quality 
and Service, our stock tn 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 150 W. 9th S4., 
FA 2-1771.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, band bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951- 
309 West 13th St.

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Coaditioning Only 
2301 Oak Ava. FA 2 9321

ROLLAWAY, Hospial and l lh y  
Rads. Day. Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Th. r.\ 2 1951

POWER lawn mower 935. Good 
condition, ph. FA 2-1911.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany drop leaf 
Ubla. 30 tn. closed. <3 in. with 
leaves up; can extend table 
to 9* in. DeBary, NO 9-490*.

STAUFFER reducing couch; res- 
tfurant site French fryer, Hot- 
pitinl; bleached oak vanity, 
chert and night tables. FA 3-5327

33. Article* Wanted

39 A a tom ob ite*  -  T r a c k *

1910 PONTIAC couple ISO or beat
o.icr. FA 2-6067.

1934 STUDEBAKER Champion, I  
cylinder, coupe, good condition, 
radio, overdrive. $J9S. FA 2-7539

TRADE Urge equity in ’CO Cb*vy 
2 door. aid. shift; fo»
rlean '36 37-69 std. shift Chevy. 
FA 2-3197 or FA 2-4583.

LEFT banded golf clubs. Phone 
FA S4923.

SS. Boat* - Motors
Gateway To Th* Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sport in *  G ood* 

30444 E. lit- Ph. FA 2-1*91

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  KASY TFH\K

WB GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First 9t. FA 24422

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Clih. SUPER 
TRADLN’G POST. FA 24177.

FURNITURE
Must sell et once — 9 complete 

rooms o f furniture. Taka over 
monthly payments of $11-96 or 
9209 cash. Call owner collect 
TE 9-1111 CaseeJbeery.

Ua*d Beddlnf ft Furniture 
BARGAINS

One Adi alas Hollywood bod 111.00 
One twin aUo Hollywood bad 911.00 
One twin alas Hollywood bed 119 50 
On* full lias Hollywood bod 920.50 
Ooe studio bod, o itra  *ie* 120.50 
Repossessed ProvootUl Bedroom 

euite, Arultwood finish, eold new
for 9900.30 ..................... $150.30

RepoMoeaed 4 piece lectioaal, 
black upholstery .........  $149.50
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

2nd 4  Magnolia FA 94121

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Siiea 
We Repair and Service 

S T  1 N F.
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd S«. Ph. FA 2-6433

34. A r tlc te *  F o r  B o lt

JUNGLE HAMMOCK!, moiqutto 
nets, mesa klU, can leeu . Army 
Navy Surplue, 910 leaferd Ave.

B A R G A I IN

V A L U E S !
1960 CO M ET $ |
4-Door Sedan, Radio, Heater, $ 
W. W. Tires, Like New ■ 5 9 5

1957 FORD SOAC
Country Sedan, Station Wax-
on, 9 Pawn., V-8 Overdrive, J
Radio, Heater. Real Clenn.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales 4  Service 

House Wiring Frva Estimates 
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Pb. FA 24015

25. Plumbing .Service*
PLUMBING

ContracUng A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
K. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3363

W a l l
Plumbing ft Denting 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford A\e. FA 2-6562

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales A Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo. Fla. FO 5-3315 Day* 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3*53 

T — e — e a  a—
29. Automobile P e r r ie r

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WiniUhitild Hack Gift**
Door Gift** Vent Gian*

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass nml Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry - Pita • Livestock
REGISTERED black ami tan 

Plotlhound and Beagia puppies 
and trained adult*. FA 2-2159.

PERSIAN kitten, purebred, with 
papers, shaded silver, 1 yr old 
523. Ph. FA 2-6219.

1956 CHEVROLET
210 Seriea. V-8. Automatic 
Tran*., Radio, Heater.

$f

1955 CHEVROLET $  m
210 V-8. Automatic Traits., C J  
Radio. Heater. ~ 9 5

1954 NASH $4
Statesman, 4 Door, 0 Cylin- | 
der. Radio, Heuter. 19 5

GET OLD- 
FASHIONED

SAVINGS

NOW!
OCTOBER SPECIAL!

Sc* U* For T h e Ileal In 
New & Used Car*. We 
Do A p p r e c i a t e  Your 
lluaine**.

PONTIAC • HULK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

H E M P H I L L
MOTORS

301 W. FIRST ST.

OTHER MODELS

*9 5  to *195

U I I M T  L i n c o l n  m rnull I MERCURY lllv.

IN STALL
FORD
SHOCK
ABSORBERS

IaOW AS

* 7 ° 0
Installed Free

Play it •marl! It**tur* car handliui tu * . •aioulh rid*— aad 
■ave. These ar* quality shock*, mad* by Ford to fit moat car*. 
Th»jr ar* equal to original cquipmriit. G*t this *hock ab*orh«r 
special now at real old-fiihUxi*d aavin**!

FREE LUBE JOB
WITH EACH

O IL  CHANGE b  FILTER

109 N. I’alnieliu Ave. Sanford
Sanford—FA 2-1883 Winter Park—Ml 4-0209

[•L  'a r  . v  . a , ■

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

3U8 E. First SI.
Ph. FA 2-1181 Winter Park MI 1-8910

FURNITURE 
Navy m e* transferred; brand 

new; tike over for belaae* on 
1 complete room i; ne down 
peymont necessary; payments 
low ae 111 per month. Cell own- 
nor colloet, TC 9-1111, Caiaol- 
berry.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, 9ag-proef bottom 
rail with plastic end*. Ptaetie 
or rayon tapea. Cotton or ayloo 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4622

25 b. p. KICKER. Will trade for 
motor scooter. FA 2-3926.

STAFFORD High Hal. M i ’ j with 
39 h. p. West Bend Motor; trail, 
er; fully equipped; $500, 123 
Pinecrest Dr.

71» HP ELGIN, remote, tank, 
aearahift, good condition. 973. 
FA  >4109.

IT FT. DU-CRAFT cabin cruiser; 
35 H.P. Electric Kvinrude 
(195*); trailer. Phone FA 24389.

11 ft. FIBERGLASS boat; SI* 
H.P. Elgin motor, with detach- 
abl* tank. Good Condition. 9175. 
Pb. FA 2-9411.

88. Trailer* • C*b«aaa
• R 61 FT. Custom Built Rochet 

Trailer. Fh. after 9:00, FA 2-195*

CAMPBB trailer, (leapt 4, gas, 
•teotrtelty 4 water. FA 3-27*1.

89 AiteawMaa • Track*
1999-V * DODGE, 6 door auto- 
■ matte transmission, new paint, 

199*. 161 Country Club Circle. 
Ph. FA 9-7719.

’9* CHEVROLET pickup truck, 
flat bad, automatic; lor sate er 
trad*. FA 94679.

1*94 CHEVROLET truck, I  to*, 
radte 4 hooter, $490. Good con 
ditto*. FA B-191L

1961 VrUDEBAXIK Star-light 
coup* 1199, t i l*  Chivy Coup*, 
RortorabW, $910. Across from 
Lyme* High School. TE 94490.

1994 CHEVROLET PANEL, body 
oad motor I* oieollent condi
tion, *ow Ures. Only $3001 Pb. 
FA 9-40*9 ovoniogs.

1999 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Impale, new tranaralssion, ex 
cellent motor, rough top. Call 
FA 34364 after 7:00 p. m. 
Price 9430.00.

TOM SAYS:
At CARLAND W* Kara 
HI* City Price* ft Snail 
Town Friondlinoiw And 
Courtesy.

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

THURS. • FBI. * 8AT.
59 Chtv. Coot. Impala A /T , 
Itadle, Heater, All I S M  
White. Sharp.

91 Kalron 2 Dr. Automatic, 
Radio.
Libo New.

9* Chav. 4 Dr. Bod. BelAIr
A /T , Radio, Heater. |{--------
1 .Owner, • Cylinder ■

6* Corvelr 799, 4 Dr._K*d. 
Automatic,
One Sever________

97 Llecota Premier 4 Dr. 
Herdtepv 
Cleea.

9* Mercury I  Dr. H. T ,  
Full Fewer 
Local Owner

55 Old. 4 Dr. Bed A /T , Radte. 
P /B , Heater 
Local Owner.

•4 Pea tine 4 Dr.

■9 Cher. Wage*

t om  lun I (i ml s

[ C A R L A N D ]
I ( S — n r r v n  , . j i t ;

mam 1 * k Ji | • | . If mmm . * ) ‘
1 * j ■■ i •< i % hi * -  » • » » :
iii S t m i E I S i ! '

909 FRENCH AYR- I

TYPEWRITER. OUlvetU, model 
latter* 12, like new, $49. Cell 
FA 34195.

SET Encyclopedia Americana, 90 
volume*. Plumbers threading 
and cutting set. Call FA

2 - BURNER oil beater, used Ion  
thin 9 months. FA 3-0444.

CLEARANCE SALE!
'61 Renault

WHILE THEY LAST ^

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
819 E. First 8t. FA 2-0814

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, cine* 
wslke rs.

FREE DELIVERY
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAl'ST'S Rs MelionviU*

Pb. FA 3-7107

HOTPOINT refrigerator, good 
working condition, $M. NO 4-1129 
DeBary.

TRUCKS
1952 FORD 

3/4 Ton Utility
(2) 4 r)lind#r tugia*. 4
»|Mrrd lnn.nil-i.ion. Id*al 
for l'lumH*r* and KUctrL 
dan*.

1955 DODGE 
D-100 Pickup

1957 DODGE 
D-300 V-8

I Ton, t • i>**d tran*mi**iuu. 
Furl Oil Distributor* s«e 
tkl*:

Seminole
County Motors

510 E. FIRST BT. 
PHONE FA 2-0414

• DODGE • CHKYBLEK
• LANCER •PECGOT

DEALER

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY

Q UALITY  CARS
-  AT REASONABLE PRICES —

1961 CHEVROLET Corvalr .....................- ...... 1895
1959 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-Dr. Hardtop---------1195
1955 CHEVROLET Station Wagon .........  595
1955 FORD 4-Door   395
1900 CHEVROLET 'i  Ton Pickup .....*--------  1195
1951 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-Door ..........  493
1958 FORD 2-Door, V-8 Aulo. Tran*.------------ 1093
1959 CHEVROLET Sin. Wag.. Nomad, A/C .... 1995
1953 MERCURY I-l)r.. Aulo. Tran*. __ 395
1950 CHEVROLET Station Wuxon, V-8, P/G .... 795
1959 PONTIAC 1-Door A/T ............ ...... 1095
1955 CHEVROLET 2-Ur., 6 Cylinder------------  395
1930 CHEVROLET. 6 CyL, 2-Door __________ 595
1931 CADILLAC 4 Door .............      505

O N LY  A  FEW LEFT -

DEMONSTRATORS
GUARANTEED HERVICE

REDUCED PRICES

BUY NOW & SAVE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

2nd ft Palmetto 
2505 Park Ava.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0861

J
ICS!



’

t'ookloa and cuff** war* 
to conclude Tuesday’* me*l 
lira . James Welch, Mr*. J. 
p w U r  and Mr*. Edgar 
■ e lk m  eg fifth  grad* *Ud

Ssuninok
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line* IMS and llw ty*  had re
ceived excellent cooperation from 
all organisation and merchants, 
he fait that tfco decision by the 
chamber to omit gifta defeated 
the purpoan o f the event.

The chamber toted to accept 
Grant's suggestion and the offer 
of the firemen to' serve »i_ ioor^  
•orii 'o f  Um  party. It 'to u 'i' h 
gl«* 845.08 remaining from last 
year’s fund pins a $ »  donation 
tor this year to the fire depart
ment and to "transfer to youth. 
fill shoulders th* responsibility 
with no hard feelings."

Cart Lommler, la accepting for 
the firemen, said that plans would 
continue la th* same manner and 
that the department would look 
Cor cooperation from everybody, 
lie  esplalned that the firemen, 
alter the chamber voted to omit 
gifts, felt that they couldn’ t sup
port the event under those d r -  
cumitsnces and that they were 
willing to taka over and also to 
arrange for the baskets provid
ed each year to the needy.

Other matters taken ander dla-

He reported that member* of 
the City Council, at thalr month
ly business meeting, bad agreed 
to have a special meeting devoted 
solely to th* matter o f dogs and 
thalr control and that action on 
an ordinance would bo farthcom- 

ta f ’A t the conclusion of pantral 
discussion, ElJlon RIehardf, presi
dent of the chamber, continued 
with the business meeting

"This reminds mo ef the eld- 
faabloned Town Meeting which 
helped buQd our country and 
»U cft was t i t  very groundwork 
of our democracy,”  he raid, add
ing that ho thought suck meet
ings served aa an open forum 
w hen thoee present could air 
thalr feollaga, good or bad.

Richards read ■ latter from 3. 
Russell Grant who declined the 
offer e f  serving again as chair
man of the Annual Christmas Par
ty and tuggaatod that th* Cham- 
bar of Commerce turn the event 
over to the Volunteer Fire D ept 
this year.

Grant laid that although ha 
had btan chairman of ton party

ladndtd  to services which the

Th* m tyor  explained that a 
new city map Is being drafted 
but that It may taka same time 
baton It Is esmptotod tines It la 
bstog daws at s vary low coat by 
a draftsman whs generously of- 
tored to ds the work In spars 
tins.
, Aa tor an ana directory, he 
pdvised that aa alphabetically 

. Indexed hack had been placed Is 
U» city hall soma time ago for 
this purpose and requested all 
qsmbew to register and to urge

— —
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

You Treat'?,

C O f C Suggests Services

i
<

v  i

cooperative, p a u ii ip  to  attract 
more local

Richards
wood to Included to a 
directory o f  olcctroalea 
tries and that R has baas 
•d that tha Nova project will 
bring M.OOf now residents to  the 
Central Florida a n a  to th* next 
two months.

" I  think it’ s tint* wt got busy," 
he said, " fo r  I baltov* that slaco 
neighboring counties already art 
so heavily populated, lomlnol* 
County will be corns the 'bedroom* 
of tba Capo."

Announcement o f  apcomlng 
meetings and events o f  InterHt 
to the organisation concluded the 
evening

Osteen To Open 
Area Celebrations

Parents and taachsra o f the 
Osteen School will open annual 
celebrations of the avu o f All 
Saints Day when they sponsor the 
first carnaval scheduled in Ibe 
area on Friday.

Mrs. Marvin Riggs, genaral 
chairman of tho event to be held 
at tba school, reports that Mrs. 
James Wallin, Mrs. Robert Wit- 
liana and Mrs. Frank George will 
judge the costumes at I  p. m.

s a  KftI  toj
f i t ' l i?

CADETS OF AMERICA, iponxored by South Seminole VFW Fost 8207, 
MU holding weekly Saturday morning drill nexalonx at tho Women’s Club 
la Casselberry. The Baton Corps, pictured above with Mias Barbara Diggs, 
head of Lyman High's Majorettes and Instructor for ths Ksdet group, will

Crforai with the Drill Corpe, bottom photo, in the Veteran’s Day Parade 
full drees uniform when they lead the wuy to ths bu ild in g  a ite  o f  tho 

Feet's future home for a gala celebration. (Herald Photo)

P-TA Hears 
History 01 Osteen

By MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
A Urgs representation o f th* 

Osteen Parent-Teacher Asan. waa 
present for th* monthly meeting 
Tuesday to hear Herman Morris 
tell o f  th* history of tha commun
ity and o f th* Sehool.

During th* business masting 
with Mra. Edward 1**11, prssldsnt 
•f th* group, presiding, final 
plana fo r  th* annual lfallowasn 
Carnival were announced.

To b* held on th* sehool ground* 
beginning at 8:30 p. m. Friday a 
special fsaturs o f  ths carnival this 
ysar will b* tha sal* o f  a eake, 
pise* by pise*, commemorating th* 
88th Birthday Anniversary o f th* 
at hoot.

served 
meeting by 

J. C. Car- 
Sutton,

DeBary Fire Auxiliary Hears 
Guest Talk On Patriotic Theme

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Miss Kay Ryan, program speak- 

•r for tb* Auxiliary of th* DeBary 
Volunteer Firs Dept, which met 
last Thursday, chose as her topic 
the commemoration of Columbus 
Day.

Comparing the 1492 explorer 
with Alan Shepard, today's 
astronaut, she pointed out the 
similarity of the two men In their 
bravery and determination and 
deslr* to serve their country.

Speaking of the importance to 
preserve such characteristics, she 
warned of the dangers being faced 
today by the nation's schools and 
students through Communistic un
dermining. She read a poem 
praising and glorifying lit* under 
lb* Communist doctrines which 
narrowly escaped being Included 
la American textbooks and point' 
ad out a number of waya the 
Red teaching* and practices creep

It I n i  often that a program tareMn* krgw 
groupa of tha xatloa’a youngsters cam rereire whote-

Howxvor, Trick or TFwat far UNICEF, which began 
In 1980 with •‘treats’* totalling 888, received each «potw* 
tansous enthusiasm from parents and childrens organL 
mmHmm that last rear aoma MOO,000 joang psopta hi 
more than 11,000 communities collected $1,750,000 for 
nsedr children and mothers In more than 100 countries.

Tho Very them* of this program la such that It 
firm  our jouniftere tha opportunity to cetebrata tha 
Halloween Holiday to tho fuflstt measure for, In eoUeet- 
ing gifts, they also are given tha prMJsgo to do tha 
giving.

In Seminole County this year, children of the Cm - »  
eelberry Community Methodist Church and of tha Lake 
Mary Community Presbyterian Church have announced 
that they plan to join Hie national effort in collecting 
for tho United Nations Children’s Fund •« • let's all 
"treat" generously 1

U T O A L L T H E  
W O R L D ’S  
C H IL D R E N

Lake Mary Event To Aid 
Fire Hall Building Fund

Auxiliary mambara o f the Lake 
Mary Voluntetr Fire Dept, and 
tha Lak* Mary Home Demonstra
tion Club will sponsor a Basaar 
and Ham Bupp«r at th* Fir* Hall 
Saturday as their first contribu
tion towards establishing a build
ing fund to add a meeting room on 
th* Fir* Hall and to  covar tha 
larg* barbecue pit.

Th* Basaar, which will begin at 
1 p. m. at th* Fir* Hall, was 
ebosen as th* t in t  In * series of

Som* lucky person attending th* planned money • raising avsnts
7:3o p, m. movie will walk away 
with a nice door prlt* which will 
b* awarded at Its conclusion.

Other event* and chairmen is- 
elude th* flab pond, Mrs. James 
N«ttl*si tb* plek-poeket gam*, 
Mra. Edward Pell; Hie country 
store, Mrs. Paul Brook* and the 
white elephant table, Mrs. Marvin 
Riggs.

Th* spook room wRI be manag
ed by Miss Dlaat Joo*s and kflai 
France* Riggs, flowers will be 
sold by Mrs. Hugh Gowtn and 
Mra. Galen Trodway, popcorn by 
Mrs. Helen Vatno, cold drinks by 
Mrs. Gerald Hosack and piss, 
cakes, hot dogs and hambur|*ra 
by th* food committee mads up 
of Mrs. Jo* Masters, Mr*. Ro
bert Williams, Mra. E lm tr Shiv- 
era, Mrs. L. W. Jones and Mra. 
John Helms.

Irving Veino Jr. will bring hla 
pony so that th* children may 
hav* rldce.

State Advisor 
Visits DE Chapter

William Danenburg. stata ad
visor to th* Distributive Educe 
Hon Clubs of America, spok* last 
Friday to tha newly established 
DECA Chapter of th* distributive 
education program at Lyman 
High School.

Danenburg eomphmented this 
newest chapter In tb* state for 
having its officers already elect
ed and for having a civte pro
ject underway.

Th* chapter will sponsor a bake 
sat* beginning at 10 a. m. Sat
urday In front of th* Wlnn-Dtxl* 
Store in Maitland. Felton Wait- 
bury, chairman, has announced 
(hat all donation* towards th* 
sale wilt be appreciated by the 
students.

which tha Auxiliary will sponsor 
as its annual project to aid th* de
partment, according to Sirs. Jo
seph Elth, chairman.

“ Although there are many ways 
the Auxiliary *ould aaalst the de
partment, the building program 
preaente the moat urgent need 
especially since, with the addition 
o f the second truck, there la no 
room now for  meeting quarters," 
sh* said.

"This added pise* o f  squlpmsnt 
whleh waa acquired, remodeled and 
fitted for ua* during the past sev
eral months, represents many long 
hours o f  hard work and planning 
by tb* volunteers In their effort* 
to serve th* ever-growing area as 
well aa th* Lake Mary Fir* Dis
trict.

"Sine* tha desired building addi
tions cannot be financed with dis
trict tax money, th* Auxiliary, thla 
year, will aim all o f Ua work ti>- 
waida providing a fund for thla 
purpose," Mrs. Elth explained.

In conjunction with ths bazaar, 
members o f  the Lake Stary Homo 
Demonstration Club who use the 
Mali for regular and special meet
ings, will serve th* supper be
tween th* hours e f  8 p. m. and T 
p. m. and will donat* all proceeds 
to th# building fund, Mrs, Olan 
Boutwell, chairman o f  this event, 
reports.

Members o f  both club* invite all 
residents who r*ceiv* fir* protec
tion from th* Lak* Mary Dept., In
cluding thoee In the district which 
cover* voting precinct 10 and those 
of surrounding areas not embraced 
hy th* district, to give their sup
port by attending th* basaar and 
■upper.

Water Rate Hike 
Under Discussion

Members o f  tha Casselberry 
Board o f Aldermen met with offi
cials o f  Casselberry Utilities Co., 
for some three hours last Friday 
for an informal discussion o f  ways 
and means for U>* company to re
ceive added revenue without rais
ing Its water rates.

Lytle E. Swops, chairman of the 
board, reported that th* matter 
still is under consideration and 
will b* included on the agenda for 
the November meeting o f  the 
Aldermen.

“ Friday's meeting was vary in
formal and was held primarily for 
th* purpose o f acquainting tha 
board with conditions being faced 
by th* company which points out 
that Ua water rates hav* remain 
ad th* same since It began opera
tion in th* surly li»3Q'».

"Th* board has ths matter under 
advisement and it still la under 
discussion. It Is something that 
must be settled and no doubt will 
be brought before th* board again 
at th* next meeting," Swope said.

into a person* way of thinking 
before he Is aware of their actual 
purpose.

Members were reminded to at
tend the film program on this 
subject which will be sponsored 
by the Sanford-DeBary patriotic 
Society nest Tuesday at T:lo p m. 
The program will be held In the 
Fire House, is free and is open 
to the public.

In oilier business at the Auxi
liary meeting, the group received 
two new members, voted to don
ate $10 to the community's Em
ergency Committee and urged at
tendance at the United Nations 
Card Party to be held at th* Fire 
H e'i#  o.n Thursday beginning at 
7 p. m.

Members also wera reminded 
to place order* for fruit cakes and 
spices with Mrs. William Ogden 
so that delivery will be in time 
for holiday meal planning and 
treking.

DeBary Glee Club 
Opens Season

The DeBary Glee Club presented 
Its opening performance this sea
son as a "request program" with 
Mr*. II. Whitaker as director and 
Laura Platt Drown aa accompan
ist.

Fifty member* and gussta were 
In attendance for the program and 
following business meeting which 
waa conducted with Sidney Swal
low presiding.

Lake Mary Man Rapŝ  
Area Lack Of Interest

Ed Zimmerman, chairman of 
tha Lake Mary T in  District ’and 
president of th* volunteer organ
ization, reported today hla keen 
disappointment la tits lack of at
tendance at a CD Instrument 
training meeting Tuesday night at 
the Fire HalL

"The meeting was to be the 
first in a oertea to train men 
and women of the area, and par
ticularly the firemen, to uso and 
correctly read radiological moni
toring equipment so that some
one in all areas could be prepared 
in case of nuclear attack and re
sulting fallout,'* Zimmerman laid.

"There were 10 men there. ,  . 
nine o f them firemen.

" I  don't know whit It Is going 
to lake to wake up our people 
who seem to feel Util it'll always 
happen to the other man," he 
continued.

“ Lcdr. A. R. Smith, who In
structed the first such course for 
several weeks In Sanford and la 
in much demand for his essis- 
tsnee In all parts of the county, 
was on hand Tuesday night to 
teach our class, lie generously 
agreed to continue as instructor 
and we're going to offer a 'sec
ond chance', so to speak, by 
changing the class location to the 
Lake Mary School where w ell 
have blackboards for Illustrative 
purposes. In changing the arrange 
ments. the first c la n , then, will 
be conducted this next Tuesday 
■t 8 p. m .," he reported,

" I  can't do much more, individ
ually, to sperk interest snd at-

Shoe Workshop 
Set Tuesday

tendance at these classes but I 
can say this . . Areas from Up- 
sata to the Veklvx and across to 
Five Points aren't going to be 
magically transported to ■ desert 
Island somewhere If a bomb drops 
and it's going to taka more th(% 
e handful o f men to do the work 
during the following fallout 
period," be eohcluded.

District Official 
Installs Chuluota 
Legion Officers '

By CAROL J EPSON 
Ken Moyer, district 8 command

er, conducted Installation cere
monies at the last meeting ef 
Chuluota'* American Legion Post 
for Ray PenU, new commander 
and Harold McBride, first vie* 
commander. Also installed waa 
Mello as finance officer aim 
nominated as Legion chairman for 
the Saturday Carnivtl waa Wen
dell M. Jcpson with R. Warden. 
II. Boswell and McBrida as hi> 
assistants.

McBride, who is the assistant 
civil defense chairman for the 
Chuluota area, appointed W. 
Croasdale and R. Hammond to 
assist him with tha program to 
tb* community, •

II* reported that h« had talked 
to school officials In Oviedo re
garding proposed plans for th* 
safety o f children In css* of 
emergency and found that only 
two measures were possible . .  . 
send th* children home, which 
could create utter confusion and 
havoc or keep them ih school, 
which st this tlm* Is lacking t^  
facilities to accommodate atw 

Mrs. Joe Wright o f the Lake' protect the students for any pro- 
Mary Home Demonstration Club longed period.

Set .Rummage Sale
lb*  Auxiliary ef DcBsry's Her

bert D. Gibb VFW Post 359 rill 
eumiucf a rummage sale In San
ford on Friday and Saturday, Sat* 
location will b« in th* 800 block or 
Sanford A te. according to Mrs. 
Edmund lovenna and Mrs. Alfred 
Newell, chairmen.

will conduct a workshop nest Tues
day on covering old shoes with 
fabrics to match th* new ward
robe.

31 its Myrtle Wilson, agent, ad
vises that only those interested in 
learning to cover shoes need at
tend the 9:30 a. m. meeting which 
will take place at th* Ham* Dem
onstration Center on 23th SL

Equipment needed will include a 
pair o f leather shoes, with closed 
•ocs and hcela; a small turklsh 
hand towel; sharp scissors; bias 
taps to match material, knife and 
nail tils, a bottle o f Elmer’s glue 
and one-half yard of cotton print 
material for covering the ihoes.

Mist Wilson also advices that If 
heals on th* shoes need repairing, 
the work should be done b*fore 
they are covered end that canvas 
or soft kid shoes cannot be used. 
Those attending should l>* prepar
ed to remain through th* lunch 
hour, sh* said, sine* the work may 
not b« completed by noon.

Stressing that p io le  wfll tike 
place if the people are not pre
pared, McBride announced that 
a Personal Survival Course will 
be conducted for Chuluota resi
dents in December. Classes will 
be held at the Community Build
ing one night each week for four 
consecutive weeks with the d e w  
and time to be announced. He 
advised those Interested to eon- 
tact your reporter, Mrs. Virginia 
Chadwick or the Civil Defense 
headquarters in Sanford.

Wilson To Head 
United Citizens

Adult Fellowship 
To Present Play

By HELEN SNODGRASS
Th* Adult Fellowihlp Supper *f 

the Enterprise Barnett Memorial 
Methodist Church will be held to 
Ihe school cafetorium at 8:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Following the dinner, these at
tending will be treated to a play 
entitled "Th* * Ole Man," which 
promises to be "quit* a produc
tion."

Arcs residents who might be 
seeking an evening o f entertain
ment and companionship art In
vited to bring a covered dish, 
table service and family or 
friends snd Join Fellowship mem
bers who are eager to shart the 
evening.

Plans Car Wash
The Youth Chrixtitn Fellowship 

of Ihe Chuluota Community 
Church will sponsor a car wash 
at Glen'a Service Station Satur
day log Ike

AUXILIARY MEMBERS of the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Dept, pictured 
with some of the itema all memben have been making for weeks in advance 
preparation for Saturday’s Bazaar are. from left, Mrs. Harvey Pugh, Mrs. 
Glenn Grange, Mra. C. N. Gardner, Mrs. Ralph Schweickert, Mrs. Joseph 
Kith sod Mis. Charles Boatman. (Herald Photo)

Graham Wilson, senior advisor 
of the United Citizens of Cassel- 
berry, agreed to serve aa acting 
chairman of the organization at 
its first business meeting of tha 
season Tuesday.

The chairman's seat has been 
unfilled since the resignation of 
Herbert ft. Olson who m ovH  
sway from th* town aeverat 
months ago.

In other business at Tuesday's 
meeting tn the Women's Club, 
members planned a Halloween 
Party for 8 p. m. on Oct. 28 with 
Mrs. Milton Lidy accepting tha 
appointment as chairman for the 
event. This will b« th* second 
social meeting for United Citi
zens who opened the season w £j 
a barbecue in September at tVe 
Lady home.

A brief business session will 
precede the Halloween Party,

Women's Clubs 
Set Board Meeting

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Th* Executive Board of the 

Seminole County Federation ‘ J( 
Women's Clubs will meet Friday 
at 11 a. m. at the home of Mr*. 
Albert Grimwood, 7 Lotus Lake 
Dr., Casselberry.

In a report from the local club, 
Mra. Grimwood said that th* 
women realised $128 from a re
cent two-day rummage sale held 
at Use Super Value Store on SR
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Jaycee Community Poll Turned Over To City
Tk« Sanford Jayee*$ presented 

,J e ir  eomprthenkiva Community 
Development lunrey to the City 
Co ram in  ion Thuradey afternoon 
la a ipoelal session. Jayeot 
■poke!min Jack Wilber told th# 
board that 25 paren t o f  the 
people In the Sanford area jrero 
polled and questions ranted from 
the needs of government to the 
economy of the city.

Wilber urged the comm!**ton to 
fe ia n  * course o f  scUon" and 
stressed the need to study the pro
gram which took Jaycee* 4M man 
hourq to compile.

T h is  is the pulse c t  the com -
munity,”  Wilber said.

The poll was taken several 
mootha aga and Included homes 
fat Sanford and su m on d lig  areas.

Tba survey cites the used fbr 
more stores In the downtown see- 
lion; more Industry; additional 
youth guidance work; m o r e  
school* and classrooms and bet
ter paid teachers, improving the 
courthouse, city ktU and fire

Results o f  the survey reveals: 
1— II  percent o f the poopto

polled feet that community lead- 
era are planning for increased 
services and facilities;

2— M  percent feel that new
comers la tba area n  readily 
accepted and made to feel at 
boms;

3— «t  percent o f the people 
feel that they are awara o f the 
community'a major problems;

4— a  percent of the people 
are interested In solving commun
ity problems.

5—  The majority of lh« people 
feel than is a need for more

■tores in the downtown auction 
o f Sanford;

I — Majority feel people should 
work for more fedu»try;

1— f t  percent of the poepli  feel 
that lbs Sanford city gorenm ent 
la efficient;

t -  44 percent o f the people 
think city hall, the courthouse. 
Jail, fire house and waterworks 
are In poor condition;

I — 51 percent feel that there 
U a conflict and duplication or 
services btlween city, county and 
■Ute;

I f — 71 percent feel that Hit
community has adequate protec
tion in regard to police and fire;

11— Majority fe d  the need for 
more youth guidance work;

12— u  percent feel the city's 
economy is secure and expand
ing;

12— 52 percent feel the com 
munity hat adequate public utili
ties;

14— 14 percent feel that there 
■re adequate facilities here for 
shipping, farm and locally manu
factured products;

15—  as percent feel the need 
for new Industry;

II— 41 percent of tb { people 
shop at heme;

t l—M  percent o f  the people feel 
that the central business district 
needs stimulation;

It— m  parcent feel the need 
far attractive approaches to at
tract induftry;

20— Tl percent feel that parka 
and squares are kept up;

II— M percent feel that the 
local water supply la adequate;

22— SI parcent feel that aew-

egn, garbage disposal an
age la properly provided for; .

23— 70 percent feel there ia a 
need for a community child c a n  
canter;

24— ■  p a re n t seers against a
••wage treatment plant that would 
be paid for by an approximately 
20 percent increase to the water
bill; •

IS— 12 peraeot foal that there 
are not enough facilitiea for tho 
aged;

21— The majority feel that tbn 
greatest single recreation aaed II 
playgrounds.

()

Pravda Airs Tensioir
' "  . *

Between Red Chiefs
MOSCOW (U P !)—Pravda today 

printed details of the speech ia 
which Communist Chinese Pre
mier Chou En-lal chided Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev for

\  e t i * ^
By LARRY VERSHEL

Wallace Allbritton will probably 
be named county attorney at the 
next County Commission meeting 
Oct. 31.

I  •  I

^ C on feren ces (secret) were held 
™ ith  attorneys throughout the 

week and we suggest that ths 
commission walk to the meetings 
and not taks their cays . .  . Too 
conspicuous.

• • •
The new addition to Seminole 

Memorial Hospital should be 
completed by . June of 1982. No
body asked me but, with a first 

^-'.ass hospital shouldn’ t the board 
™ f trustees start thinking about a 

resident physician.
• • •

Speaking of attorneys is  we 
were awhile ago, the annual Bar 
Association meeting will be high
lighted tonight with a giant feed 
at Gordon Frederick’s home. Wa 
ran into Gordon shopping last 
night and hia cart was loaded 

flo w n  with sverything from sour
cream to peanut brittle.

• • •
The County Commission commit

tee on Civil Defense recommends 
a loo man kay operational disas
ter shelter for 5150.000 and yat the 
city la building ona to bouse 40 
men at an estimated cost of 
tlt.370 and thla Includes all radio 
•quipmant, ventilation equipment, 

fewo weeks aupply of food for 40 
men, bedding, first aid . . .  . 
Who's kidding whoT 

• • •
City Clerk Henry Tamm Jr. re

ports that 11,700 Sanford ta i bills 
will be mailed out Oct. St. Tax 
Collector John Galloway still 
hopes to havs the county bills cut 
by the first of November,

I I I

Ml Mystery due for Jaycee Day 
Oct. »  . . The celebrity has a 
mighty big political decision to 
make next year.

• • •
The city will start clamping 

down on parking around city hall. 
No more of these 30 minute stalls. 
Parking meters will be Installed
as toon as possible.

• • •
V  County Commissioner James P. 

Avery called us last night and said 
ha wanted his Herald mailed to 
the County Commission state con
vention In Ft. Lauderdale for 
three days next week. Most hap
py to oblige.

• • •
Tba elty of Sanford has applied 

for a permit with the corps of 
^ n g in ters to Install a submerged 
T ew er  In Lake Monroe at the 

mouth of Mill Creek near lha site 
of the proposed sewage treatment 
plant.

• • •
Jack Trim 'i Sanford-mar has 

opened temporary offices in the 
Kirk-Piasa Building.

• • •
Booster Club tickets will be on 

j ja lc  at tha football game tonight 
Membership in the Boosters Is 
open to everyone and Includes all 
sports and athletic activitiei it 
Seminole High School.

• • •
Things will be pretty dull here 

next week. The majority of tha 
city and counly commissioners 
will be convention bound. City In 
Jacksonville —  County at Ft. Lau- 

fterdait.

publicly airing the Seviet quarrel 
with Albania.

Chou took the floor Thursday 
at tha |third session c l  the 22nd 
Soviet Communist party congress 
after Khrushchev had spent two 
daya delivering his massive re
port on Soviet and world commu
nism.

The first Soviet press and radio 
report! stressed Chou's expres
sions of undying friendship be
tween the Soviet and Chinese peo
ples.

Today Pravda, the party's offi
cial newspaper, carried more de
tail. It confirmed reports that 
Chou — without mentioning any 
names — had deplored Khru- 
shchev's attack on the “ personal
ity cult" of Albanian leaders.

Chou said it was an unmarxist 
airing of a family quarrel.

Chou also attacked President 
Kennedy as “ treacherous and ad
venturous.”  Pravda said.

Since no delegation from A l
bania is attending the congress, 
U was left up to Chou to come 
to the defense of the little Adriatic 
country's leaders.

“ Wa consider that if between 
fraternal parties and fraternal 
countries arise, unfortunately, d is
putes and divergencies, they must 
he solved patiently, guided by a 
spirit o f prolsUrlat international
ism. principles of equality and 
achievements of identity of vle^ra. 
by consultation," Pravda quoted 
Chou as laying.

"Openly to place before our en
emies tha disputes between fra-

ton a l parties sad between fra
ternal countries cannot' bn con
sidered a serious Marxtst-Leninlst 
approach.”

The Pravda text showed Chou 
speat a largo part of his speech 
attacking tha United States In 
language that Khrushchev had 
avoided la his II hours of 
speeches Tuesday and Wednes
day.

J W U A .. .
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W ork Set On New Post Office

Rioting Subsides
QUITO, Ecuador (UPI) -  Anti- 

government rioting subsided to
day and the outbresk of violence 
which swept the country this 
week appeared to be at an end.

Winter Weather 
Spreads Wings 
Across Nation

By United frees Inlernaliaaal
Tha first snow of tha aaason 

brought an abrupt end to Indian 
summer from the Mississippi to 

Space Bus Grounded the Alleghenies today and another 
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  vast puff of Arctic air hovered 

A rocket-powered “ bus" named just north of the Canadian bor- 
R inger II, ticketed for a 6*5,000 { Uer.
mile trip into space, was ground-; Hurricane wind* pounded two

Texas Towers off the New Eng
land coast as tropical norm  
G enii moved up the Atlantic

•d today by guidance problems.

No Doctor Call

Housing Project 
Opening Nov. 19

Grand Opening of the first sec
tion, o f Park Royal Homes, new 
140-acre housing development 
south of Lake Mary on Country 
Club Rd., has been tentatively 
set for the week o f Nov. 19.

Construction on three model 
home* will begin next week in 
the 124-lot section. The entire sub
division haa FHA approval, will 
hnve Us own htif-miUion dollar 
wntsr and sewaga plant and will 
have paved streets, sidewalks and 
street lights.

Charles Seligman and Nation 
C. Fick, developers, said today 
that financing will be through 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
of Sanford over a 35-year period 
with monthly payments to run 
approximately |<0. Prices will be
gin at 110,500.

The residential developmant will 
offer Medallion Homes of masonry 
construction with three bedrooms, 
one-aad-a-half baths and carports 
and utility room. Each will have 
a central oil heating system, all 
tlactric kitchens and built-in van- 
ltory in the main bath. Lots will 
range from 70 feat by too feet 
with com er properties to be 45 
feet by 100 feet.

Drainage ia assured by ths 
developers who havs opened Sol
diers Creek west of the property 
and have provided for eateb-basins 
on each street.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Army has decided against recall
ing to active duty certain physi
cians, dentists, and veterinarians 
who are members of the ready- 
reserve.

5 Die In Fire *
OTEENSBURG. Pa. tU Pl) -  

At least five persons were kilted 
and approximately 90 other in
jured Thursday night when Fire 
swept ■ four • story women's 
clothing store crowded with Ute 
shoppers.

Woos Business
HOT SPRINGS, Vs. (UPI) -  

President Kennedy sent two top 
advisers to address the Business 
Council here today in a move to 
draw some o f tha chill out of re
lations between the business com 
munity and tha administration.

Another Red Test
UPPSALA, Sweden (UPI) -  The 

5ov!et Union set off enofoer nu
clear lest explosion In tha Arctic 
near Novsya Zemlya today, the 
Uppsala seismologies! observatory 
reported. The test was not in the 
megaton category.

Miss Hoffa To Wed
DETROIT (UPI) — Tcamatsrs 

Union President James R. Hoffs'* 
daughter marries a "company 
man" Saturday at ■ lavish wad
ding followed by a champagne 
and steak breafait and a Polish- 
style dinner and polka dance for 
mors than 1,000 guests, Hoffa'a 
daughter, Barbara, 23. will mar
ry Robert Crancer, 24, son of a 
St, Louis, Mo., steel company 
president, Lester Crancer, at the 
Central 5!ethodist Church here.

with stepped-up fury.
Tha Weather Bureau said the 

storm “ intensified'* while bluster
ing along a course paralleling the 
Eastern Seaboard.

The center of the storm at mid
day was located 220 mltecteouth- 
southeast of Nantucket Island. II 
was traveling north-northeast.

Warnings of four or more inches 
of snow wart posted in parts of 
Montana.

Tha first snow flurries o f  the 
season wtre reported from Wis
consin and llllnoU along tha Great 
Lakes and into the mountains of 
Pennsylvania, Virginia and Naw 
York.

Cold rain fill from the corn hell 
to Dixie. The temperature dropped 
into the 20a in Iowa and Wisconsin 
early today after high readings in 
tha 40s from Chicago to Duluth 
Minn., Thursday,

MEET STORMY—Ride-A-While Stable’s German Shepherd watchdog who 
isn’t aure at thin ntage of the Rome jimt what Friday the lflth meant to 
her except that with it came 1ft lively, thriving puns. Mrs. Mary McKinney, 
Stormy’s owner, took a chance and named the tar-black 13th pup, 
"Lucky." (Staff Photo by David Brown)

Radio Falls In Tub, Kills 2 Tots

Construction To 
Begin Around 
First Of Month

Work in expected to atart 
the first week in November 
on the new quarter of a mil
lion dollar poet office facility 
for Sanford, Congressman 
Syd Ilerlong told, the Herald 
today.

Tha apparent low bidder was the 
Brown, Maaon and 5tcliugh Com
pany o f Jacksonville. Tha success- 
ful bidder will be awarded tha eon- 
tract next Friday.

Post Offlca officials opened bids 
on tha postal facility Aug. 21.

Tha facility will bo located be
tween Sunford and Palmetto Av**., 
weak o f  tha Civic Center and will 
be .thrga Q jow th a ala* of ths pres
ent facility,

Specifications reveal that Uio 
building will consist of an interior 
uf 14,UIO square feat; a platform 
area of 2,283 aquara fast and a 
povad area o f  32,000 square foot

Tha terms of tha contract win 
be for 20 year*; ona option o f 10 
years and four options o f Bvo 
yaara.

CHICAGO (UPI— Tha gleeful 
shouts of small children bathing 
rang through the home of the 
Georgury Schuler lamlly in *u- 
burbtm Calumet Park Thursday 
night.

Then, suddenly, th* happy 
noises became acreiina of pain.

Britain, U. S. May 
Act Without France

LONDON (U P !)— The London 
Dally Mad aaiil today that Britain

Mra. Mary Schuler ran lo the 
bathroom. A radio had fallen into 
tlw tub in which 3-year-old Diann 
and 1-ycar-old David had been 
balldng. Five*)ear-old Debbie waa 
sitting on the edge of the tub, 
shrieking with pain.

Airs. Schuler yanked Debbie 
•way from the tub, getting a 
■hock hcracif. She called her hus
band.. who raced to the room and 
Jerkrd the radio plug out of It* 
nutlet. By thl* time, Diann and 
David waa lying face down in

6 Nations Seek To 
Block Reds' 'Meg'

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI)
—Six countries lying directly in 
Russia's fallout path today sought 
a General Aaaemhly appeal for 
lha Soviet Uniun to cancel its SO- 
inegation nuclear teat blast.

A resolution sponsored by Den
mark. Norway, Sweden, Iceland,
Canada and Japan waa to ba put 
formally before tha assembly's 
main political committee this aft
ernoon.

It followed a clear warning that >>• '*>'»" in Moscow next week C n m j| u  M f l V  FlfeP 
unless Russia slops nuclear tests by U. S. Ambassador Llewellyn r u i l l l l j f  , v , u 7 1 
In the atmosphere the United Thompson and British Ambassador 
Statea will atart auch tests. Frank Itoiieits.

the water, unconscious
and tlie United State* intend t o ' Firemen and pdicnnrn  were 
“ go It alone" without France in called hy Schuler, but were un 
seeking * Berlin settlement with able to revive the two

were reported is good condition.
Polica Chief Karl Siwet said 

Debbie apparently had taken tlie 
radio to foe side of the tub while 
■he waited for her brother and 
slater to finish bathing.

Governor's Shelter 
Construction Set

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  The 
State Cabinet may give the go- 
ahead Tuesday to construction o f 

small a fallout shelter beneath Gnv, F ir 
th* Russian!.

The new "paper iaiJ In a fimit 
page *t<oy that the next Hep* in 
negotiation* over foe divided city

children Mrs. Schuler and Debbie

Three Of Trujillo

Herald Conducts CD Straw Poll
The Herald today la starting a 

straw poll o f ita own to determine 
1 juat what the people want In tha 
; way o f Civil Dafenao. 
i Earllor la tho wo*k tha County 

R a n o u / o r l  A ir  T s x e f r *  ICommiaalon agreed to gat a rul-rv en ew ea  A ir  i e s r s  inr from th,  AttoTMy G*n*»ai on
Gen. Trudeau For

All ballota should be sent lo the Hi* leaulta uf the pull will be 
lletald, in car* of th* editor. J mud* public Nos. 3.

Sample Ballot

WASHLYGTON CUPI* —  Th* 
Army res*arch chief believes the 
United States should resume at- 
moiphtr.c tests of nuclear weap
ons to keep pace with Russia's 
super-bomb development.

Lt. Gen. Arthur G. Trudeau, 
haad of Army research and de
velopment, said Thursday night 
such U.S. testa could help deter
mine whether th* projected 50- 
megaton Soviet bomb could knock 
out America's underground mis
sile bases,

Trudeau laid this country had 
vastly expanded ita knowledge in 
the atomic weapons Held, but

whather or not tha board can ex 
pend moneys budgated for Civil 
l)*f*nso for tho purpot* o f mail
ing doublo postal cards to all th* 
r«gUtcr*d vutiri on th*ir approval 
or disapproval o f  spending on n 
half million dollar Civil Defense 
program.

It waa suggaaUd to tha Harald 
that many p*upl* favor civil d*- 
fena* but think th* people should 
b* allowed to datarmina whether 
they wish to go “ all (ha w ay" aa 
Commissioner John Fitipatrlck 
stated or, for juat a "beginning" 
program as CD director A. B. Pat-

(A ll Ballots to Humid Editor)
(Plenss answer yes or no)

1— Are you willing to pay for n half million dollttr
Civil Defence program? (

2— Do you favor n skelton warning system proposed
by Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson Sr. at 
a cost of $16,000? (

3—  Do you favor a full warning system proposed by
Peterson at a cost of $32,000? (

4— Do you favor not spending one dime more for
Civil Defense that the $1,000 appropriated 
this year? (

5~Any other suggestion?

that “ there are other vast tm-1 •r*on r*4u*, t*d-
prove meats and Increased know-1 Th* accompanying coupon will 
ledge that could be obtained if be published on th* front page o f '  
we resumed lasting "  , th* Haraid fur lha nasi two watks. I

Name:
Addle ••

CIUDAD TRUJILLO (UPI) — 
Three member* o f Ihc lunt-dom-i 
inant Trujillo (ain.ly were report-; 
ed preparing today tu leave the 
Duminican Republic, where auti- 
govermneut violence haa bten 
raging all week.

Reliable sources said temporary 
U. S. vnas have been issued to 
Hector’s wifr Alma. tUsincmli 
brother* of the assassinated ex- 
President Rafael Trujillo, ami to 
Hector's wife Alma. Ari'inendl 
was aaiil to he planning tu leave 
by air for Sew  York Sunday.

It wa* nut certain whether a 
third brother, Pedro, also was 
planning to leave.

Hoffa To Organize 
Orlando Drivers?

ORLANDO lU H l —  Teamsters' 
Uniun President James It. Hoffs 
luuehed o ff spcculatiuii Thursday 
he niay be trying to organise Or- 
lendo's taxi drivers.

Hoffa showed up fur hi* arraign
ment on mail fraud rharges riding 
in tha front seat uf a eeb. with 
hia two attorney* in tha rear.

Huffs was her* only lung enough 
to plead Innocent in federal court 
to mail fraud charges involving 
.illrg 'd misuse of union funds. A 

1 trial dele was net *•(.

lis Bryant'* executive mansion.
A Ibr (turn-Williams, Inc., uf Tal

lahassee, won a low hid against 
five cnmpetilura Thursday with an 
aitiniatcd t.*>,710 fur the job. The 
hid included rusts of a generator 
mid communications equipment.

The shelter will contain working 
.space for tile governor and key 
lueinliei* of his stuff, n* welt aa 
shelter for their families.

The Governor's Mansion Com
mission held a brief meeting 
Tints sduy aiol approved the pro- 1  
pused shelter at un emeigeiicy 
seat uf government.

“ We feel it make, good sense tu 
have a designated ar*a from 
which tiie governor and hi* autial- 
aula ran direct the vital affairs uf 
our state In lim* of emergency," 
said Cuniiuitsiun Chairman G. 
Warren Sanchez, a Tallahassee at
torney.

Hour Meters Being 
Put At City Hall

City crews today started work 
installing 22 one-hour parking 
meters around City 1UU.

Tho City Commission, mooting 
in special session Thursday before 
taking all to Jacksonville for the 
Florida Municipal League meet
ing, voted to instill tire parking 
meter* and do away with tha 10 
minute parking atalla.

The board tabled action on 10 
minute itali* around on tha eait 
side of Park Are. near the court
house until the new jail parking 
lot i* completed.

In other busineis, tlie board *u- 
i t 'o r iicd  city manager W. E. 

Knowles to get bids and speci
fications for a new garbage pack
er.
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Shoppers:
It’s Weather For 

Warm Clothing
Family chopping U the theme of the FiUlay night 

bargain siteciul* advertised hy Hanford Downtown Mer
chant.*. Here ia the opportunity for looking over gift 
item*, laying uway present* for the holiday* Ahead and 
taking advantage of miles on hlnnketa, fail and winter 
clothing, furniture, hikes, ami electrical appliances all of 
which nre good for gifts, too.

Of special interest thi* week ar« eoetumea, trick 
or treat prizes, party favors and all the effects brought 
on hy the witches, spook* and goblina of Halloween, cum- 
ing up Oct, 31aL

Grand Jury To Meet
The Seminole County Grand 

Jury will reconvene nc:;t Thurs
day at u a. m., it was amuunce'l 
today.


